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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Although the Department of Defense (DoD) has sites in which the soil may be contaminated
with CNS tear gas, very little data are available which describe the fate of tear gas in soil or on
the environmental processes which affect CNS tear gas as it moves through soil. To address
this problem, the United States Army Environmental Center (USAEC) contracted with the
Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) to conduct a three-phase study to examine the fate,
transport, and effects of CNS tear gas in a drum burial site located on property owned by
TransTechnology Corporation near Saltsburg, Pennsylvania, The drum burial site has been
designated Area 15A and is located within the confines of a production facility referred to as
Federal Laboratories Plant No, 3, Although the data collected are specific to Area 15A, the
data obtained should provide insight into the behavior of CNS tear gas at other sites.
This project was conducted in three phases. Phase I involved the review of existing site
characterization documents and feasibility studies. Also in Phase I, Direct Sampling Ion Trap
Mass Spectrometry (DSITMS) was assessed to determine if it could be used to rapidly analyze
the CNS tear gas components in groundwater and soil, and the use of a borehole flowmeter was
demonstrated in several wells at Area 15A. A borehole flowmeter is an instrument which
measures groundwater flow in wells.
Phase n consisted of the determination of behavioral characteristics of the three components of
CNS tear gas, chloroform, chloropicrin, and phenacyl chloride in soil. Information developed
in Phases I and II of the study were used in Phase HI.
Phase ni consisted of three tasks: 1) developing and executing hydrogeologic simulations to
determine the effect of soil remediation on the natural restoration of the bedrock aquifer
beneath the contaminated soil, 2) evaluating remedial strategies for disposition of the soil and
groundwater contaminated by CNS tear gas, and 3) executing simulations of several injection
and recovery system scenarios to develop an optimal system that can be used for delivering
additives for in-situ remediation of the contaminated soil.
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Volume I of this document summarizes the results and conclusions of all three phases of this
study. A fall description of the Phase II work is also provided in Volume I. Volume n contains
fall descriptions of all the work accomplished in Phases I and HI of this study.
The CNS was buried at the Area 15A site just after World War H. Just prior to the burial, the
DoD found that it had a surplus of CNS tear gas in its inventories. To dispose of this surplus
material, the materials were sold to various private companies including a company called
Federal Laboratories. Most of the surplus CNS purchased by Federal Laboratories was
disposed of by open burning; however, an estimated 300 to 1,700 drums of CNS were buried at
the Area 15A site.

The Area 15A burial site is now the subject of an environmental

investigation being conducted by TransTechnology Corporation, the present owner of
Plant No. 3 and the successor-in-interest to Federal Laboratories.

At this time,

TransTechnology Corporation is continuing its efforts to find solutions to the contamination
problem.
Federal Laboratories Plant No, 3 is located on a hillside which generally slopes to the
west-southwest. The land in the immediate area surrounding Federal Laboratories Plant No, 3
is used for mining, farming, residential development, recreation, and industrial development.
Mining is a nmjor industry in the area. Both abandoned and active underground mines are
present in the general and immediate vicinity of the facility. The Area 15A drum burial site
consists of about 3 meters of soil atop bedrock consisting of fi-actured and interbedded
sandstone, shale, and thin coal seams. The overburden is a silty sandy soil. The drums were
placed in trenches dug into the soil overburden to a depth equal to the top of the underlying
bedrock.
A review of existing documents indicated that nearly 90% of all of the drums m Area 15A have
deteriorated and much of the tear gas has migrated downward into the underlying bedrock,
Groundwater from the Area 15A site discharges along bedrock outcroppings of the uppermost
water-bearmg stratum about 200 meters west of Area 15A. The groundwater is discharged as
seeps which flow into a tributary of the Elders Run located just below the rock outcroppings.
The groundwater from the seeps is contaminated with chloroform, but the contamination
appears to be confined to this water-bearing stratum and does not appear to have migrated to
lower stratum. Analysis of groundwater in wells located upgradient of the rock outcroppings
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indicates that chloroform is the most persistent of the three compounds and poses the greatest
risk for discharge.
To determine groimdwater flow characteristics of the site, groundwater flow measurements
were made over 165 discrete intervals in eight wells using the borehole flowmeter technology
being demonstrated.

The borehole flowmeter tests revealed that groundwater flow was

dominated by a few thin preferential flow zones. This is typical of fractured sedimentary rock
aquifers m which groundwater. moves preferentially through a few hydraulically active
fractures with only minor flow through the porous rock matrix, A detailed report of this work
is provided in Appendix E,
To predict the rate of chloroform flow through the bedrock, a finite element computer model
was used. The model assumed that the chloroform would be subject to adsorption and
first-order degradation in fractured porous media beneath Area 15 A, Two scenarios were
evaluated:
•

A no-action scenario in which it was assumed that no attempt would be made to actively
remediate the site and that natural restoration would be permitted.

•

A soil remediation scenario in which it was assumed that all of the soil overburden would
be actively remediated to remove all of the contaminants by the year 2000 and that the
bedrock aquifer would be allowed to undergo natural restoration.

Predictions were only slightly sensitive to fracture distribution but highly sensitive to
chloroform degradation rate. Simulations using an estimated degradation half-life of 277 days
for chloroform provided the best agreement with observed down-gradient seep samples. This
figure was consistent with a 227-day half-life determined by laboratory analysis. The model
analyses also indicated that the chloroform concentrations at the seeps discharge points have
peaked and that the concentrations are expected to decline with time.
The most significant finding of the modeling effort was that attempts to remediate the soil
overburden would have no impact on aquifer restoration time.

With or without soil

remediation, all of the chloroform should be degraded by the year 2050 and concentrations at
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the discharge boundary should fall below the MCL of 10"^ g/L by the year 2010. Details of the
bedrock aquifer modeling work are provided in the report provided in Appendix F.
A complete review of the available data indicates that the complex geology and soil properties
of Area 15A make the site a poor candidate for active soil remediation.

Consequently,

Monitored Natural Attenuation is likely to be the best soil remediation option for the Area 15A
site. This is likely because:
•

Most of the CNS tear gas is no longer in the drams.

•

There are difficulties associated with remediating contaminants difftised into the low
permeable soil present at Area 15A,

•

In the current setting, the tear gas components pose little risk to the environment and deed
restrictions and institutional controls can prevent human exposure to the landfill area.

•

Computer modeling of the site indicates that soil remediation will have essentially no
impact on aquifer restoration time.

Since soil remediation may be deemed a desirable option by the parties involved, despite the
findings above, a variety of options for remediating the soil overburden and underlying
bedrock were investigated. In-situ approaches were emphasized due to the short-term risks and
high costs associated with ex-situ methods.
Two options for remediating the soil overburden appear promising:
•

Enhanced chemical/biological degradation

•

Thermally enhanced solvent vapor extraction

Remediation of the underlying groundwater/bedrock was considered separately and will be
discussed later.
The most promising soil remediation approach is enhanced chemical/biological degradation.
This approach involves the addition of a carbon source and chemical base to the soil to
enhance the natural rate of chemical and biological degradation of CNS components in soil.
The carbon source would be added to enhance microbial growth. Of the available carbon
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sources, methanol is recommended since its use would foster the growth of methylotrophs that
degrade chloroform. Addition of the chemical base is expected to both increase the level of
microbial activity and to enhance the degradation of chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride.
Currently the level of microbiological activity at the site has ebbed because CNS degradation
resulted in soil acidification. Addition of a base will neutralize this acid, thereby encouraging
increased microbial activity. In addition, the base is expected to enhance the hydrolysis of
chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride. The preferred base is ammonium hydroxide because it
will stimulate the growth of nitrifying bacteria, which are capable of degrading chloroform.
Three methods of delivering additives to the soil were evaluated. These included: injection
trenches, shallow injection wells, and infiltration galleries. Of these options, an infiltration
gallery was found to be superior to the other options because it allowed higher influx rates and
provided better distribution of additive in the soil. Modeling of the infiltration galleries
indicate that 1.3 pore volumes per year of aqueous-based additive could be added to the soil
overburden. This is an order of magnitude greater than alternatives relying on vertical wells or
trench systems.
In addition, three additive recovery systems were evaluated: extraction trenches, vertical wells,
and horizontal wells. Horizontal wells were found to be the best option based on predictions of
a numerical model which indicated that over 80 percent of the additive introduced by
infiltration would be recovered by a horizontal extraction well system at Area 15A, This was
the highest recovery rate among the alternatives modeled. In comparing the injection and
recovery scenarios above, emphasis was placed on hydraulic efficiency and minimization of
offsite contamination, A detailed report providing the bases for selecting the injection and
recovery system recommended above is provided in Appendix H.
The second best alternative for treating the soil overburden at Area 15A is thermally enhanced
solvent vapor extraction. This treatment method involves the addition of a chemical base and
hot air while mixing the soil with a large diameter vertical auger, A soil vapor extraction
system will also be required to capture and dispose of volatilized contaminants. This strategy
is relatively simple and can be completed in a relatively short time. Its main disadvantage is
that some of the contaminants will not be destroyed and will have to be captured in off-gas and
treated. More aggressive chemical oxidation or reduction methods were considered but were
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not recommended since they would sterilize the soil and decrease microbial degradation. Most
of the remaining options could not be implemented at Area 15A due to site characteristics or
the nature of the contaminants.
to response to the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Resources (PADER) concerns
regarding the offsite migration of chloroform, TransTechnology Corporation, is currently
developing a groundwater/bedrock remedial strategy. The goal of this strategy, referred to as
the targeted pump and treat, is to prevent CNS contaminants in the groundwater from reaching
the Elders Run by intercepting the groundwater and freating the contaminants prior to
discharging the groundwater. To implement the strategy, an array of extraction wells will be
installed to intercept the groundwater from the uppermost aquifer (Sahsburg Sandstone). The
groundwater/bedrock strategies examined in this report were considered a means of
augmenting TransTechnology Corporation's proposed pump and treat system, and emphasis
was placed on insuring that these systems could be incorporated into the proposed pump and
treat system.
Several methods for remediating the groundwater/bedrock or preventing further contaminant
migration were examined. These include:
•

Low permeability caps or slurry walls (to contain the contaminants)

•

In-situ solidification (to isolate the contaminants)

•

In-situ vitrification (to degrade contaminants)

•

In-situ treatment (to degrade contaminants)

•

Monitored natural attenuation

Of these options, monitored natural attenuation was considered the most attractive. Most of
the remaining options cannot be implemented at Area 15A due to site characteristics or the
nature of the contaminants. For example, containing the contaminants, either by capping the
site or using barrier walls, would not be a practical option at Area 15A since the fractured
nature of the bedrock beneath Area 15A and the resulting high hydraulic conductivity would
make it exceptionally difficult to contain the contaminants. Similarly, the use of solidification
would not be an appropriate option for this site since solidification is unable to effectively
isolate volatile organic constituents like those found in Area ISA. Solidification refers to the
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mixing of cementious materials using an auger. The technique is primarily used to isolate
inorganic contaminants. In-situ vitrification was rejected as an option because of high cost and
because it is still in the early stages of development.
Some of the remaining in-situ treatment methods would be effective if the contaminants were
only in the groundwater. Unfortunately, the contaminants have become embedded in the
fractured bedrock's internal pore space. Because the contaminants must overcome capillary
pressures to escape the rock matrix, it will take a long time for the contaminants to diffiise out
of the bedrock and into the groundwater where they can be treated. Modeling of the aquifer
indicates that it may take about 50 years for degradation and groundwater movement to remove
the existing chloroform from Area ISA's bedrock (Appendix F), Given this timeframe, it is
difficult to justify any of the in-situ groundwater treatment strategies.
The ex-situ pump and treatment option proposed by TransTechnology Corporation is a viable
option if the goal is limited to preventing contaminant migration. However, as with the in-situ
freatment methods, ex-situ treatment of the groundwater is not likely to result in an enhanced
remediation rate due to the presence of contaminants in the rock matrix. Consequently, the
parties involved may wish to review the need for a pump and treat system.
To support the conclusions above, various properties of the CNS components and the site soil
were compiled from documented sources or determined experimentally. Specific methods
used in the experimental determinations are provided in Section 3.0. The tear gas component
and soil characteristics are described in mathematical tenm as various rates, coefficients, and
constants in Section 4.0. The characteristics provide information usefiil in modeling the
movement and persistence of the tear gas components in soil and groundwater and for
recommending remedial strategies.
In addition to the work described above, the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) was
contracted to develop a rapid analysis method for the CNS components using direct sampling
ion trap mass specfrometry (DSITMS). This method involved either the direct purge of
discrete 40-ml samples of water or soil or direct (in-situ) analysis of groundwater in wells
using a specially designed sampling probe. The detailed report of this method development is
provided in Appendix D. Experiments revealed that chloroform and chloropicrin could be
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analyzed in water or soil using a 3-minute analysis time. Detection limits in water are in the
range of 5 ppb. Soil detection limits are higher, Phenacyl chloride was not considered suitable
for in-situ sparge analysis because the required analysis time was 15 minutes and the sample
had to be heated to 60=C,
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SECTION 1.0
INTRODUCTION
1.1

Background
Although the Department of Defense (DoD) has sites in which the soil may be contaminated with
CNS tear gas, veiy little data are available which describe the fate of tear gas in soil or on the
environmental processes which affect CNS tear gas as it moves through soil. To address this
problem, the United States Army Environmental Center (USAEC) contracted with the Tennessee
Valley Authority (TVA) to conduct a three-phase study to examine the fate, transport, and effects
of CNS tear gas in the soils of the Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3 in Sahsburg, Pennsylvania.
Although the data collected are specific to the site, the data obtained should provide insight into
the behavior of CNS tear gas at other sites.
The Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3 site has been used for production purposes since World
War n. Just prior to the United State' entry into World War H, the Federal Laboratories Plant
No. 3 site, then owned and operated by Federal Laboratories, Inc., was selected by the Army's
Chemical Warfare Service (CWS) as an incendiary bomb manufacturing and loading facility.
Shortly afterward, the munitions production facility was constructed, and from December 1941
through the end of the Vietnam conflict, the facility was used to manufacture a wide variety of
products for the military including incendiary bombs, tear gas, vomit gas, munitions, and
numerous other pyrotechnic and non-lethal chemical weapons.
Following World War II, the Department of Defense found that it had a surplus of CNS tear gas
in its inventories. To dispose of this surplus material, the CNS materials were sold to various
private companies, including Federal Laboratories. At Federal Laboratories No. 3, the surplus
CNS was commonly disposed of by open burning. However, an estimated 300 to 1,700 drums of
CNS were buried at a site designated as Area 15A.
The Area 15A burial site is now the subject of an environmental investigation being conducted
by TransTechnology Corporation, the present owner of Plant No. 3 and the successor-in-interest
to Federal Laboratories. Several environmentally contaminated areas were identified at the
Federal Laboratories site during an inspection by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
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Region m Field Investigation Team in 1983 and 1984.

At this time, TransTechnology

Corporation is continuing its efiforts to find solutions to the contamination problem.
1.2

Prolect Objective

The objective of this project was to obtain information about the behavior of soil-borne CNS tear
gas components (phenacyl chloride, chloropicrin, and chloroform) and to determine their fate in
soil,
1.3

Approach

This project was conducted in three phases. Phase I of the Tear Gas Fate and Effects project
consisted of a review of existing site characterization documents for Area 15 A, Also in Phase I,
Direct Sampling Ion Trap Mass Spectrometry (DSITMS) was assessed by the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory (ORNL) to determine if it could be used to rapidly analyze the CNS tear gas
components in groundwater and soil. Although the DSITMS work was conducted by ORNL, the
results of the DSITMS work are summarized in this report. In addition, borehole flowmeter
technology was demonstrated by TVA during Phase I. The borehole flowmeter is an innovative
site characterization technology that can be used to measure groundwater flow at discrete
intervals in a well hole.
During Phase H, the TVA conducted a fate, transport, and effects study of CNS tear gas
components in soil. The goal of Phase II was to obtain basic information about the behavior of
soil-borne CNS tear gas. This information was used to model CNS behavior during Phase m.
To the extent possible. Phase II was built upon published information. However, some laboratory
study was required to provide a theoretical basis for any conclusions reached. Because CNS
components tend to segregate in soil and have different chemical and physical properties, the
study focused on the behavior of these chemicals as individual components as opposed to
behavior as mixtures. CNS tear gas consists of a mixture containing 24% phenacyl chloride
(CN), 38% chloropicrin, and 38% chloroform.
In Phase HI, TVA used the data collected in Phase H to model the transport characteristics of
CNS in soil and bedrock and to investigate the potential use of innovative technologies to
remediate tear gas contaminated sites.
Tear Gas Fate and Effects
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This document reports the results of the Phase n Fate, Transport, and Effects Study; summarizes
the results of the Phase I DSITMS work, summarizes the results of the Phase I Borehole
Flowmeter Demonstration; and provides a summary of the Phase m results. Full descriptions of
the Phase I and III studies are provided in the appendixes of this report.
1.4

Schedule
A Gantt chart of project activities is provided in Table 1-1, The project began September 15,
1996, and was completed in March 1999,
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SECTION 2.0
SITE DESCRIPTION *"■'
2.1

Location of Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3
Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3 is located in Conemaugh Township, Indiana County,
Pennsylvania. The facility is approximately 3 miles east of the town of Saltsburg and 1-1/2 miles
north of the town of Tunnelton (Figure 2-1). The facility is approximately 2 miles north of the
Conemaugh River. Manufacturing activities at the facility have occurred on approximately
35 acres adjacent to State Road 3003, commonly referred to as Tunnelton Road,

2.2

Description of Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3
Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3 is located on a hillside which generally slopes to the
west-southwest. The land in the immediate area surrounding the plant is used for mining,
farming, residential development, recreation, and industrial development. Mining is a major
industry in the area. Both abandoned and active underground mines are present in the general
and immediate vicinity of the facility. Dairy farming is the primary farmmg activity in the area,
and farm use constitutes approximately 50% of land use in the immediate vicinity of the site.
Most farms are located north, east, and southwest of the facility. Residential sites are located to
the north and northeast. These residences tend to be widely spaced and surrounded by farms. As
of June 1991, a nine-hole golf course was located approximately 2 miles northwest of the site.
Two additional recreational projects are in the developmental stages, one approximately 4 miles
west of the site and another approximately 2 miles south of the site. Little industry exists in the
immediate vicinity of the facility.
Conemaugh Township, including the village of Tunnelton, has a population of 2,448 residents
(1990 census). There are approximately 230 people living within a 1-mile radius of the site and
approximately 2,050 people within a 3-mile radius of the site.
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Figure 2-1
Location of Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3
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2.3

History of Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3
Federal Laboratories, Inc., began operating in 1923 and quickly became the nation's leading
manufacturer of tear gas for military use. In the months before the United States' entry into
World War H, the U.S. Army's Chemical Warfare Service (CWS) identified three sites for
manufacturing and loading incendiary bombs. One of these three facilities was to be owned and
operated by Federal Laboratories, Inc. The facility in Saltsburg was designated Plant No. 3
because it was the third facility that Federal Laboratories operated in western Pennsylvania.
During World War n, incendiary ordnance, tear gas grenades, and bursters were produced at the
Saltsburg facility.
Following World War H, Federal Laboratories continued to supply tear gas to the United States
as part of the Department of State's training program for newly emerging nations. During the
Korean and Vietnam conflicts. Federal Laboratories continued to supply tear gas products, smoke
grenades, and various incendiary products. These pyrotechnic products were principally smoke
generators containing phenacyl chloride (CN) and o-chlorbenaylidene malononitrile (CS), Other
operations at the Federal Laboratories facility included punching and stamping of stainless steel
plates in addition to cadmium and chromium plating.
In 1947, Breeze Industrial Products, also known as Breeze Clamp, moved to the facility.
Presently, Breeze Industrial Products operates its own building across from the former Federal
Laboratories on the west side of State Route 3003, commonly referred to as Tunnelton Road.
In 1982, TransTechnology Corporation purchased Breeze Corporation, the parent corporation to
Federal Laboratories. Federal Laboratories later merged into TransTechnology Corporation. As
a result of this merger, TransTechnology Corporation assumed all of Federal Laboratories'
corporate assets as well as its liabilities. All Federal Laboratories assets were sold to Mace
Security International in 1994.
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2.4

History of Contaminants at Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3
The kinds of wastes generated at the No. 3 plant have included cutting and lubricating oils,
degreasing agents, heavy metals, and wastes containing various tear gas agents. The CNS wastes
were generated after Worid War II when surplus CNS was shipped to Federal Laboratories. At
that time, the excess CNS was disposed of both by open burning and on-site burial. It has been
estimated that 300 to 1,700 drums of CNS are buried at the Federal Laboratories Plant No, 3 in
the western portion of the property now known as Area 15A. The burial site is approximately
150 feet wide by 650 feet long.
The available evidence suggests that the buried CNS drunB are leaking. Test pits in the burial
area have indicated the drums are in a rusted and deteriorated condition.

Furfiiermore,

groundwater contamination consistent with CNS contamination has been detected at the
Sahsburg facility as well as in surface water draining into Tributary B of the Elders Run which
flows into the Conemaugh River (Figure 2-2). It is not believed, however, that the contaminants
have migrated to any municipal or private water supplies. Contaminants detected in Tributary B
include chloropicrin and chloroform. These contaminants are highly volatile and have distinctive
odors recognizable at relatively low concentrations.
2.5

Site Characteristics at Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3

2.5.1

Climate
Indiana County has a continental climate with warm humid summers and cold winters.
Prevailing winds, from the west and southwest, bring most of the major pressure systems
affecting the area. The average wind direction is from the southwest (south 12° west).
Regional precipitation data (1962 to 1992) indicate an average annual precipitation of
36.4 inches. The maximum monthly precipitation rate was 11,05 inches (November 1985). The
minimum monthly precipitation was 0.16 inch (October 1963).
Tunnelton ranges from 40 to 44 inches.

Annual precipitation for

Temperature data indicate an annual average

temperature of 52''F, Monthly highs average IVT in July, Monthly lows average 11 ""F in
January.
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Tributary B of
Elders Run

Conemaugh
River

Figure 2-2
Surface Drainage from Area ISA
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2.5.2

Regional and Local Geolof>v

The Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3 is located within the Pittsburgh Plateaus Section of the
Appalachian Plateau Physiographic Province. Geologic strata under the facility belong to the
Pennsylvanian Age Glenshaw Formation of the Conemaugh Group. The Ames Limestone and
Harlem (Friendsville) Coal form the upper boundary of the Glenshaw Formation while the Upper
Freeport Coal defines its base. Water-bearing zones within the Glenshaw Formation include the
Saltsburg, Buffalo, and Mahoning Sandstones. These units are subject to stratigraphic variation
both laterally and vertically and consist of cyclic sequences of sedimentary rocks. Structural
contours, based upon the elevation of the Upper Freeport Coal Seam, indicate that regional
geologic structures consist of a series of northeast-southwest trending anticlines and synclines.
The active operations at the facility are located on the southeastern flank of the Jacksonville
Anticline. This anticline plunges gently to the southwest in this area. Strata on the southeastern
flank gently dip to the southeast at approximately 3 degrees. The anticlinal axis traverses the
property in the vicinity of Area 15A, and the extreme northwestern portion of the site is located
on the anticline's northwest flank.
2.5.3

Topography
The entire Federal Laboratories facility is located on a hillside which generally slopes to the
west-southwest (Figure 2-2).
Surface drainage from the facility is intercepted by three unnamed tributaries:
•

Tributary A of Elders Run which flows north to south through the central portion of the
facility and collects the majority of the drainage from the site,

•

Tributary B of Elders Run drains the westernmost portion of the property adjacent to
Area 15 A.

•

A tributary draining the southern portion of the facility to the Conemaugh River.
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2.5.4

Soil IVPC

Indiana County soil survey maps indicate that the former disposal areas are located in soils of the
Brmkerton, Gilpin, and Wharton Series.

Soil identification tests conducted during an

environmental site assessment indicate Area 15A contains soils of the Wharton Series. The
Wharton Series is typically located on gently sloping, broad hilltops and benches. The series
consists of moderately well-drained residual soils developed from shale.
Other soil types that could be present are the Brinkerton Series, which is generally located in
gently sloping valleys and consists of poorly drained soils developed from materials eroding
from adjacent uplands, and the Gilpin Series which consists of moderately deep, well-drained
soils developed from shale and sandstone bedrock.
2.5.5

Surface Waters
The Federal Laboratories site has three distinct drainage basins. Drainage Basin I runs through
the northwestern portion of the Federal Laboratories property into Tributary B of Elders Run.
The Basin I has an approximate surface area of 150 acres and contains Area 15A. Drainage
Basin II flows from north to south through the approximate center of the property and receives
the majority of the surface drainage from the Federal Laboratories site. Basin H has an
approximate surface area of 726 acres and ultimately flows into Elders Run. Drainage Basin m
drains into the unnamed creek that flows into the Conemaugh River.

Basin m has an

approximate surface area of 393 acres. Discharge from this Basin III is generally limited to a
portion of the runoflffrom Area 17.
An impoundment is located immediately north of the eastern portion of the facility's operations
area on one of the streams. This impoundment has been present for many years and currently is
used to supply the water to a firewater storage tank and non-potable water system.
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2.5.6

Groiindwaters

Geologic information, obtained during a site investigation, identified Saltsburg Sandstone as the
first continuous water-bearing zone beneath the Federal Laboratories facility. Buffalo Sandstone
was identified as the first water-bearing zone underlying the Saltsburg Sandstone.
Under the eastern section of the facility, the groundwater associated with the Saltsburg Sandstone
flows from the northeast to the southwest.

This flow direction generally follows local

topography but is also somewhat influenced by regional geologic structure. Potentiometric
surface contours steepen in the vicinity of the Tributary B which flows through the northwestern
portion of the site's property. In the site's western portion near Area 15A, the groundwater flows
generally from northeast to southwest.
The groundwater flow direction within the Buffalo Sandstone is to the southeast in the eastern
section following regional geologic structure. The western section of the site adjacent to Study
Area 15A is located along the crest and on the northwestern flank of the Jacksonville Anticline.
Groundwater flow direction within the Buffalo Sandstone in this area flows nearly east-west,
reflecting this structural change in direction of regional dip,
2.5.7

Groiindwater Contamination
The extent of groundwater contamination within the Saltsburg Sandstone in the vicinity of
Area 15A has been defined,""'' Contaminant migration is controlled by groundwater flow which
is to the west-southwest. Wells located up-gradient to Area 15A contained no volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) or only minor amounts of chloroform.
Wells located down-gradient, in the west and southwest, contain contaminants.

Between

June 1995 and January 1996, the maximum contaminant levels in the wells down-gradient from
Area 15A were:
•

36 mg/L phenacyl chloride"*'' *

•

680 mg/L chloroform'^f^
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53mg/L chloropicrin (no chloropicrin has been detected in the wells since
June 1995f'"

Groundwater flow from these wells is to the west-southwest toward the stream valley leading to
Elders Run, The Saltsburg Sandstone outcrops along these valley walls at an approximate
elevation of 1,130 feet thus delineating the extent of contammant migration to the west of
Area 15A. Contaminants (chloropicrin and chloroform) have been detected in the Tributary B
into which this basin drains. These contaminants are readily detected by their distinctive odors.
The vertical extent of contaminant migration appears to be generally limited to the Saltsburg
Sandstone in the vicinity of Area 15A although sampling below the Saltsburg has been limited to
just three wells completed in the underlying Buffalo Sandstone. In two instances VOCs have
been detected in Buffalo Sandstone monitoring wells near Area 15A. Low concentrations of
chloroform were detected in this formation on two occasions from October 1987 through
July 1992.

In summary, groundwater contamination in the vicinity of Area 15A has been primarily limited to
the Saltsburg Sandstone. Groundwater related to the Buffalo Sandstone formation has been
largely unaffected. The Sahsburg Sandstone groundwater typically discharges to the surface as
an intermittent seep or seeps into the Tributary B adjacent to Area 15A, A water supply
inventory conducted in 1985 indicates that no domestic water supply wells exist within the
contaminated water-bearing zones defined at the facility.
2.6

Location of TVA Facfllties
Scientific research connected with this project was conducted at TVA's Environmental Research
Center (ERC) located within the TVA Reservation near Muscle Shoals, Alabama. The TVA
Reservation is located in the northwest comer of Alabama just north of the city of Muscle
Shoals, in Colbert County, along the banks of the Tennessee River, The city of Muscle Shoals is
located approximately 65 miles west of Huntsville, Alabama; 115 miles south of Nashville,
Tennessee; 110 miles north of Birmingham, Alabama; and 150 miles southeast of Memphis,
Termessee,
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SECTION 3.0
SAMPLING AND TEST PLANS
3.1

Introduction

Although the DoD may have sites where CNS tear gas contamination may be present, little
data are available on the fate of CNS tear gas or on the environmental processes which affect
CNS tear gas as it moves through soil The goal of this project's sampling and test program
was to obtain basic information about the behavior of soil-bome CNS tear gas in support of the
tear gas fate, transport, and effects study conducted during Phase H. This information was used
in Phase m to develop transport models to simulate the movement of CNS components though
soil and groundwater.

The goals of the Phase H fate, transport, and effects study were met by characterizing the
individual fate and transport characteristics of the three components of CNS tear gas,
chloropicrin, phenacyl chloride, and chloroform, in soil. This was achieved by characterizing
contaminated soil from the site and by exposing soil from the vicinity of Area 15A to each
CNS component and then measuring the physical and chemical responses. Studying the
behavior of individual components was desirable because these components tend to segregate
and because they are often subjected to legal regulation based on their individual behavior.
Measurement of these behavioral characteristics provided insight into:
The physical and chemical nature of the soils at Saltsburg.
The rate at which the components degrade.
•

The amount of component retained on or in the soil.

•

The volatilization characteristics of components in the soil.

•

The potential for transport across the soil-gas interface.

•

The interaction of environmental processes and their influence on the components.
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A list of the specific chemical and physical characteristics sought is provided in Table 3-1.
Goals of the Phase II fate, transport, and effects study were accomplished in the tasks outlined
in the project's Gantt chart (Table 1-1). These tasks included:
•

Soil Sampling (Tasks 14 to 30) - in which a test plan for obtaining soil was written and
the soil was obtained for laboratory use in the Phase II fate, transport, and effects study.
Contaminated soil and groundwater samples were also collected for use in a direct
sampling ion trap mass spectrometry (DSITMS) methods development study being
conducted by ORNL.

•

Preparing the Fate and Effects Test Plan (Tasks 32 to 42) - in which the project's test
plan was written.

•

Synthesis of Isotope-Labeled Chemicals (Task 43) - in which chemicals needed to
conduct the project, but which were commercially unavailable, were produced.

•

Soil Characterization Study (Task 44) - in which basic physical and chemical
characteristics of the soil were determined.

•

Soil Sorption Study (Task 45) - in which the degree to which CNS components were
sorbed by the soil was measured. (The term sorption refers to adsorption to the surface
of a material, absorption into the material, and precipitates which cannot be separated
from the material.)

•

CNS Degradation Study (Task 46) - in which CNS degradation and mineralization rates
were measured.

•

Transport Study (Task 47) - in which the soil-gas diffusion coeflBcient of each CNS
component and the viscosity of chloropicrin was developed.
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•

Volatility Study (Task 49) - in which parameters describing volatilization of CNS
components were obtained.

•

Data Interpretation (Task 51) - in which data gathered in the studies above were
analyzed, interpreted, and modeled so as to develop a characterization of the soil
and groundwater processes affecting the fate and transport of the CNS components
and their interactions,

•

Production of the Draft Report of the Tear Gas Fate and Effects Study (Tasks 52 to
54) - in which the results of the study were recorded.

Six of the ten tasks listed above (Tasks 44 to 49) were laboratory scale studies in which
specific chemical or physical characteristics were measured or calculated.

The

remaining tasks were intended to provide support to the study tasks. The results of all
the studies are summarized in this report of the Tear Gas Fate and Effects Study and
submitted to the USAEC.

All of the experiments were conducted at TVA's ERC.

Individual test plans for each of the tasks listed above are provided in the sections that
follow.

In addition to the Phase n test and sampling procedures described above, test and
samplmg procedures for DSITMS work (conducted by ORNL), the borehole flow meter
demonstration, and the remedial strategies selection are more fiiUy described in the
following appendices.

Task

Appendix

DSITMS Method Development

DlandD2

Borehole Flowmeter Demonstration
Remedial Strategies Selection
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3.2

Sampling and Test Plans for Indiviiiual Tasks

3.2.1

Sofl and Gronndwater Sampling Plans

3.2.1.1

Overview
During the soil sampling tasks (Tasks 14 to 30), soil and groundwater samples were
obtained from the vicinity of Area 15A for use in both the Phase II fate, transport, and
effects study and a separate project being conducted by the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory (ORNL),

The goal of ORNL project was to develop methods for

determining CNS concentrations in soil and groundwater using a DSITMS.
To support Phase H, one sample of contaminated soil was obtained from within
Area 15A and eight uncontaminated (clean) soil samples were obtained from three areas
located just outside of Area 15A (Table 3-2 and Figure 3-1), The areas from which the
clean soil was obtained were designated Areas 1,2, and 3. The soil samples were sent to
TVA's ERC in Muscle Shoals, Alabama.
At the same time that the soil samples were collected for the fate, transport, and effects
study, groundwater and soil samples were collected for use in a separate project
conducted by the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL). ORNL used these samples
to develop DSITMS analytical methods for determining CNS concentrations in soil and
groundwater. The ORNL samples consisted of: one contaminated groundwater sample
from monitoring well MWU-20, one uncontaminated groundwater sample from
monitoring well MWU-15, one contaminated soil sample from Area 15A, and one
uncontaminated soil sample from Area 1 (Table 3-2 and Figure 3-1). These samples
were sent to ORNL's facility in Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
3.2.1.2

Soil Sampling Procedure
Soil collection was initiated in the most upgradient location and proceeded in the
down-gradient direction. Prior to soil collection, any leaf and plant litter on the soil
surface was cleared away. The soil sampling method of the uncontammated soil varied
with the depth of the sample collected. At sampling depths of 0 to 2 feet, fiberglass
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post-hole diggers were used. At sampling depths below 2 feet, a Little Beaver Earth Drill®
with 6-inch flight metal augers was used. Once the desired depth was reached with the drill,
the augers were removed and a hollow stainless steel bucket auger with a T-handle and
extensions was inserted to retrieve the soil. Multiple bucket auger volumes were required to
obtain the necessary quantity of uncontaminated soil. Any extra uncontaminated soil removed
from each boring was placed back in the boring from which it originated when the soil
collection was completed.
3.2.1.2.1 Uncontaminated Soil CoUectioii Procedure
The uncontaminated soil collected was placed directly into a labeled plastic bag, triple bagged
in large heavy duty plastic bags, and placed in cardboard boxes for transfer to ORNL in Oak
Ridge, Tennessee, and to TVA in Muscle Shoals, Alabama. The uncontaminated soil was not
preserved in any way. TVA personnel maintained custody of the samples from the time of
collection until the samples were delivered to ORNL or TVA for use in the respective studies.
A chain-of-custody record was maintained as required by TVA's Specialty Laboratory (SL)
procedure SP-0001, "Sample Chain-of-Custody."
3.2.1.2.2 Contaminated Soil Collection Procednre Used for Phase n and Phase m
The one contaminated soil sample was collected with a Geoprobe® Macro-Core Sampler using
clear plastic liners made of polyethylene terephthalate (PETG). This sample was analyzed for
the physical characteristics required to do the Phase III modeling. The sampling device and
liner were sterilized with ethanol and allowed to air dry prior to sample collection. After a
contaminated soil sample had been retrieved from the ground, it was immediately prepared by:
(1) cutting the top 6 inches and bottom 2 inches off, then (2) both ends of the liner were
covered with Teflon™ tape and sealed with friction fit vinyl end caps (black denoted the
bottom of sample, orange denoted the top), and finally (3) placed in an ice chest with a layer of
cardboard separating the sample from ice to prevent sample freezing. Latex gloves were worn
at all times when handling the samples. Any extra contaminated soil was placed in a 55-gallon,
open-top metal drum and disposed by TransTechnology Corporation. The contaminated soil
sample sent to TVA's ERC was delivered to Muscle Shoals, Alabama, within 72 hours of
sample collection and refrigerated at 4=C until analyzed. TVA personnel maintained custody
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of the samples from the time of collection until the samples were delivered to TVA. A
chain-of-custody record was maintained as required by TVA's Specialty Laboratory (SL)
procedure SP-0001, "Sample Chain-of-Custody." (Please note that volatiles can still be lost
under the sampling conditions described, therefore, site characterization information should
not be derived from this data.)
3-2.1.2.3 Contaminated Soil Collection Procedure Used to Collect Samples for the ORNT. Shirty
Descriptions of the procedures used to collect contaminated soil for use in the ORNL study are
provided in the "Soil and Groundwater Sample Collection Plan" provided in Appendix A.
3.2.1.3

Groundwater Sampling Procedure
Descriptions of the procedures used to collect groundwater for use in the ORNL study are
provided in the "Soil and Groundwater Sample Collection Plan" provided in Appendix A.

3.2.2

Test Plan for the Soil Characterization Study
Each uncontaminated soil sample was characterized in terms of percent of the mass consisting
of rocks, particle size distribution, organic carbon, and soil pH (Table 3-3). In addition, the
contaminated soil sample was analyzed for CNS component concentrations, organic carbon,
and soil pH (Table 3-3).
Upon receipt of the uncontaminated soil samples at TVA's ERC, each uncontaminated soil
sample was passed through a 2-mm sieve, air-dried, ground, mixed, and stored. The soil
samples were stored in either plastic containers or triple bagged in plastic bags. Any rocks that
did not pass through the sieve were weighed, and the source sample containing the rocks was
identified. All samples were processed and stored in the ERC building. Soil subsamples of the
uncontaminated soil were taken from the main soil containers by dipping a beaker into the soil
container and removing the subsamples to clean, labeled containers.
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3.2.3

Test Plan tor the Synthesis of Labeled Chemicals

3.2.3.1

Overview

Four "C-labeled chemicals were considered for use in the CNS degradation study.

•

Chlorofonn-"'C

•

Chloropicrin-"C

•

Phenacyl chloride-ring-'*C

•

Phenacyl chloride-carbonyl-"C

All four compounds were synthesized, but the labeled ring phenacyl chloride was used for
determmations rather than labeled carbonyl phenacyl chloride.

Consequently, the labeled

carbonyl phenacyl chloride was not used. Chloroform-"C was available commercially and was
purchased from American Radiolabeled Chemicals Incorporated (St. Louis, Missouri). The other
chemicals were synthesized at TVA's ERC, Estimates of the amount of chemical required for the
study are provided in Table 3-4.

3.2.3.2 Synthesis of Chloropicrln- "C

General Method

Chloropicrin- "C was prepared by a microscale adaptation of literature procedures "^^ * usmg
trichloroethylene-l,2-"C as the starting material, Equations 1-6, The trichloroethylene-l,2-"C
was purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, Missouri).
HN03 + 2 H2S04

% up
,0=(\

a

H

u?u?

Cl-g—^H

H30 + N02 + 2 HSCH'

+ N02

a a
Mr 141
a-c—c—H

+ HS04

(1)

(2)

(3)
N02 OS03H
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Table 3-4
Mmimum Amount of "C Required to Conduct Laboratory Experiments
CNS Component

Study

Chloroform-UL-"'C

CNS degradation
Total
CNS degradation
Total
CNS degradation
Total
CNS degradation
Total

Chloropicrin-UL-'*C
Phenacyl Chloride-Ring-UL-"C
Phenacyl Chloride-Carbonyl-"'C
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Amount Required
(nCuries)
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24

Saltsburg, PA

a

Cl

On

141 14 I
H-C
t-a
NQ2 OSCbH

141 14 P
H~^—C^
NO2 Cl

141 14
H—C—COONa
NO2

14| 14/P
H-C—C^
+ CISO3H
NO2 Q

^

+ NaOH

+ 2NaOCl

*■

14f 14
H-C—CXDONa
l^

^

nf
a-C—Q
NO2

(4)

(5)

+ "COa + Na

(g)

Procedure for the Production of Chloropicrin-^C
A mixture of labeled and unlabeled trichloroethylene was prepared by adding 4.2 ^1 of
trichloroethylene-l,2-'^C (500 pCi) to 0,04 ml of unlabeled trichloroethylene. In a 5-ml round
bottom flask, the mixture containing trichloroethylene-1,2-'*C (0.05 mmole), trichloroethylene
(0.45 mmole), and 62,5 ^1 of concentrated nitric acid (0.99 mmole) was cooled in an ice bath,
Sulfuric acid (56 ^il or 1,009 mmole) was then slowly added to the mixture, and the cooled
mixture was stirred for 3 hours. An aqueous solution containing 40 mg NaOH (1.0 mmole)
and 111 mgNaOCl (1.491 mmole) was then added to the mixture and allowed to stir overnight
at room temperature. The resulting oil was separated from the aqueous solution and purified
by capillary column chromatography at 200°C and a retention time of 1 minute. At 100% of
theoretical yield, 7,67 mg (500 |iCi) of chloropicrin-'''C may be produced from this mixture.
An aliquot (1 nl diluted to 10 ml in acetone) was submitted to TVA's Specialty Laboratory for
GC analysis (Table 3-5) to assess the pxirity of the final product. The retention time of the
product was compared to the retention time of unlabeled reference material.

Further

verification of the identity of the synthesized product was made by performing GC analysis on
a different column and comparing the retention time to that of unlabeled reference material.
The final product was stored in a refrigerator.
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3.2.3.3

Synthesis of Phenacvl Ch1oride-Ring-UT.-"'c and Phenacyl ChIortde-Carboitvl-"'C
General Method

Phenacyl chloride-"C was prepared by a microscale adaptation of literature methods'^*-^*«
using

"C-labeled

acetophenone

Acetophenone-ring-UL-"C

as

(uniformly

the

labeled)

purchased from Sigma Chemical Company.

starting
and

material.

Equations

7-8.

acetophenone-carbonyl-"C

were

Selenium oxychloride was purchased from

Aldrich Chemical Company (St. Louis, Missouri).
2 %

J—C-CM.

\=/

'

(^N

+ SeOCl

'

\\

^^-^«2 2SeCl2

(7)

o

[(yi-

CH, jzSeCIa

_±_^

2 f\-C-Ciira + se

Procedure for the Production of Phenacvl Chloride-Ring-UL-''^C
In a microscale conical vial, 0.8 ml benzene, 50.6 mg non-labeled acetophenone (0.42 mmole),
and 9mg acetophenone-ring-UL-'*C (0.08 mmole, 500 ^Ci) were cooled in an ice bath.
Selenium oxychloride (43.1 mg or 0.26 mmole) was slowly added and the mixture allowed to
stand at room temperature for 2 hours. The precipitate was removed by filtration. Purification
by pyrolysis of the precipitate gave phenacyl chloride-ring-UL-"C. A review of the literature
suggests the expected yield should be 50% the theoretical yield or 5.836 mg of phenacyl
chloride-ring-UL-"C (250 jiCi). An aliquot (1 nl diluted to 10 ml in acetone) was submitted to
TVA's Specialty Laboratory for GC analysis (Table 3-5) to assess the purity of the final
product. The retention time of the product was compared to the retention time of unlabeled
reference material. Further verification of the identity of the synthesized product was made by
GC analysis on a different column and comparison of the retention time to that of unlabeled
reference material. The final product was stored in a refrigerator.
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Procedure for the Production of Phenacyl Chloride-Carbonvl-"'C
The procedure for the preparation of phenacyl chloride-carbonyl-"C was identical to the
procedure for phenacyl chloride-ring-UL-"C preparation. However, 14.3 mg or 0.12 mmole
acetophenone-carbonyl-"*C (500 nCi), 45.3 mg non-labeled acetophenone (0.38 mmole), 0.5 ml
benzene, and 40.7 mg or 0.245 mmole selenium oxychloride were used as starting materials,
3.2.4

Test Plan for the CNS Degradation Study

3.2.4.1

Overview
The CNS Degradation Study was designed to determine two characteristics:
•

The half-life of CNS components in soil

•

The rate of mineralization of CNS components to carbon dioxide

Two experiments were conducted in this portion of the study.

In the first experiment,

soil-borne CNS components were incubated in volatile organic analysis (VOA) vials while the
component concentrations were periodically measured. The component concentration data
were used to determine component half-lives.

In the second experiment, the rate of

mineralization of the soil-borne CNS components was determined using ''^C-labeled CNS
components to track the amount of carbon dioxide produced in VOA vials. The rate of
mineralization was expressed by fit to the Brunner and Focht three-half order rate equation."^'
The experiment was conducted under aerobic conditions.
emphasized because:

•

Aerobic degradation was

Most of the degradation occurring at Area 15A is thought to be occurring under aerobic
conditions based on the existence of expected aerobic degradation by-products in
groundwater (e.g., Castro).

Relatively small anoxic regions likely exist, if only

temporarily, in the contaminated soil overburden where oxygen has been depleted by
degradative activity or where groundwater circulation is restricted.
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•

Chloropicrin and chloroform have been observed to degrade both aerobically and
anaerobically. In pure (single organism) cultures, chloropicrin hydrolyzes to produce
phosgene and nitrosyl chloride. Hydrolysis in the presence of light produces CO2, Cl",
and NOs'.*'^ * Similarly, chloroform is oxidized to phosgene which then hydrolyzes to the
bicarbonate ion."*'"

•

The heme protein P-450e™, an important enzyme for xenobiotic detoxification in vivo,
degrades chloroform and chloropicrin by reductive dehalogenation in pure cell cultures
under aerobic conditions and with pure enzymes under reducing conditions."*''* '°'"-* "

•

Ring-chlorinated acetophenones are known to degrade oxidatively via the
Baeyer-Villiger oxidation"'^ "•"•*" (although specific data on degradation of phenacyl
chloride were not available).

3.2.4.2

Determination of Component Half-Life
In the half-life experiment, VOC vials containing soil spiked with chloropicrin, chloroform, or
phenacyl chloride were incubated to determine the chemical half-life of each component in
soil. The VOC vials were held for a period of time, then harvested for analysis of the
component concentrations.

Vials were harvested periodically until most or all of the

component had dissipated. Component half-lives were calculated based on the amount of
contaminant remaining in the soil. An outline of the experimental design is provided in
Table 3-6, Although the experimental design called for the taking of samples at 2 weeks,
4 weeks, 8 weeks, 12 weeks, 16 weeks, and 6 months; the experiment was terminated at
6 weeks because the CNS components dissipated early in the observation period.

The

experiment was disassembled at that point and the remaining vials disposed of properly.
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The procedure for determining half-life was as follows. A sufficient number of 40 ml VOA
vials were acquired to provide three replicates of the treatment and one control per treatment to
be harvested at each designated time interval. Each vial was filled with 25 grams of oven-dry
soil and sufficient water was added to each vial to bring the soil-water potential to -33 kPa
(15% moisture by volume). Soil-water potential is the amount of work necessary to detach the
water from the soil matrix and is equal to the reduction in the potential energy of the water.
Each of the three CNS components was added to its designated treatment and control vials,
resulting in a concentration of 100 mg component per kg soil. After the addition of the target
component, the vials were quickly capped and the contents well mixed.
The control at each planned sampling period consisted of a vial prepared using steam sterilized
soil (121°C for 1 minutes) to which mercury (II) chloride was added for a concentration of
0.1 g per 100 g soil. This soil preparation was intended to prevent microbial degradation of the
component. The control vials were prepared such that the loss of volatile components during
the experimental set-up phase was comparable to component loss during the set-up of the
treatment vials. In this way the controls were to provide a baseline concentration for each
component after spiking and allow for a method to track the amount of component lost to
volatilization over the course of the experiment.

Every effort was made to minimize

component loss through volatilization during experimental set-up. The openings in the vials
were sealed with Teflon™-lined Mininert valve (24 mm-400 thread size) caps (Valco
Instruments, Inc., Houston, Texas). This type of cap uses a valve to seal the septum. The
septum was only exposed to the vial atmosphere during sampling or aeration. For example,
after an aeration period (described in next paragraph), the valve was repositioned to make an
air-tight seal. Therefore, had the septum become severely cored and leaked, the leakage only
occurred during the short sampling period. Likewise, slow diffiision through the septum was
dramatically reduced because a Teflon™ valve, that is never cored by the needle, was used to
seal the vial during non-sampling or aeration periods. Furthermore, if it were suspected that
the septum was leaking, even slightly, during the aeration period, the Mininert™ caps are
designed such that the septum can be changed without breaching the integrity of the sample. In
summary, the caps were equipped with a septum and valve to prevent loss of volatile
components, yet allow periodic aeration of the sample via syringe.
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After the vials were prepared, they were placed in a dark incubator in random positions.
Incubator temperature was maintained at 25°C. The vials were aerated weekly for the duration
of the incubation period by injecting several microliters of oxygen through the septum in each
vial cap.
At each harvest interval, the soil in the three replicate treatment vials and the control vial was
transferred to TVA's Specialty Laboratory for analysis. The soil was extracted with hexane
according to the protocol in Appendix B-4 and analyzed for parent component by gas
chromatography (GC), Table 3-7.

The component half-life, Tm, of each component was calculated as a ftmction of the amount of
component, M„ remaining in the soil after time, t, by the following equation:

( M
r;,
'1/2 =-0.693r/ln —^
M,0/

(9)

where Mo is the initial mass of component in the soil.
3.2.4.3

Determtnation of Component Mineralization Rates
In this experiment, the mineralization rates for each CNS component were determined by
measuring the amount of "C-labeled carbon dioxide ('''COa) produced. The experiments were
designed similarly to those used to determine the half-life (Section 3.2.4.2). The design
included controls prepared with the steam sterilized soil treated with mercuric chloride. The
"CO2 was captured in NaOH solution in an inner vial located within the sealed VOA vial. The
NaOH solution was collected and analyzed for "CO2 concentrations by liquid scintillation
counting. The rate of mineralization was determined by fitting the rate of "CO, production to
the Brunner and Focht three-half order rate equation.
The procedure for determining mineralization rates was as follows, A small (4 to 5-ml
volume) vial containing 2 ml of 0.1 N NaOH was placed within the larger VOA vial atop the
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soil, prepared in a similar fashion as in Section 3.2.4,2. One of the three components was
added to the soil in each VOA vial. Each component addition included both radiolabeled
(from Section 3.2.3) and unlabeled component. Sufficient neat component or spiking solution
(neat component mixed with hexane) was added to bring the component concentration in soil
to 100 mg/Kg. Typically, the component added to the soil consisted of approximately 99%
unlabeled material with the remainder being '''C-labeled component. The VOA vial was sealed
and placed in a 25°C incubator. At the sampling times detailed in Table 3-6, treatment and
control VOA vials were removed from the incubator, and the small, inner vial was removed
and prepared for scintillation counting. At the sampling time, the VOA vials were placed in a
freezer for 1 minute prior to opening. As VOA vials were opened, soil adhering to the outside
of the small, inner vials was rmsed back into the respective VOA vials with 1 ml acetone.
Immediately, 250 ^il hexane was introduced into each small, inner vial, and the small, inner
vial was capped. After several minutes, 100 ^il of the hexane and 1 ml of the NaOH layer were
placed in separate, prepared vials of scintillation cocktail and radioactivity measured as
described in Appendix B. The soil in the respective VOA vials was sent to TVA's Specialty
Laboratory and extracted. The CNS components were analyzed as described in Appendix B
and reported in Section 3,2.4.2.
The hexane extract and the aqueous NaOH solution from each small, inner vial were prepared
for scintillation counting, A scintillation cocktail was added to the hexane extract and the
aqueous NaOH solution, and the mixtures were counted on a liquid scintillation counter. The
scintillation cocktail is a mixture of chemicals which give off light when the mixture
encounters radioactivity. By measuring the amount of light given off, it is possible to
determine the amount of radiation being produced. The proportion of hexane extract and the
aqueous NaOH sample to scintillation cocktail was adjusted so that either a clear liquid or a
translucent gel was produced. If the hexane extract and the aqueous NaOH samples were
found to photoluminesce, the samples were stored in the dark for a minimum of 24 hours to
allow the photoluminescence to dissipate.
All samples measured by scintillation counting were corrected for quenching using a set of
standards provided by Packard Instruments (Meriden, Connecticut) and compared to
'''C-labeled standards.
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The cumulative production of "CO2 during degradation was fit to the three-half order equation
of Brunner and Focht:

P = S,{l-e-'^'-^'^''>")+k,t

(10)

where P is product, the cumulative "C trapped, S„ is the "C in initial substrate, kj is the
first-order rate constant describing the initial mineralization of substrate, ^^ is a parameter
describing linear increases in microbial degradative capacity, kg is the zero-order rate constant
for mineralization of "C to transformed products, and t is the time interval after addition of

c.

14,

3.2.5

Test Plan for the Soil Sorption Study

3.2.5.1

Overview

Soil sorption was determined by the batch equilibration method. An appropriate amount of
air-dried contaminated soil from Area 15A and an aqueous solution containing a CNS
component (either chloroform, chloropicrin, or phenacyl chloride) were mixed and
equilibrated. After equilibration, the amount of CNS component in the solution was measured
by GC. The amount of component sorbed on the soil was determined by difference between
component applied and component remaining in solution (preliminary test) or component
remaining in the soil (final test). The degree of soil sorption was expressed as the distribution
coefficient. In the final test, five concentrations of the individual components, chloroform,
chloropicrin, and phenacyl chloride, were examined. Details of the experimental design are
shown in Table 3-8. Related analytical methods are provided in Table 3-9,
3.2.5.2

Determination of Soil Sorption Constants
The procedure for conductmg the batch equilibration method was as follows. A preliminary
test was conducted to determine the time period required for the concentration of an added
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mponent to reach an equilibrium in contaminated soil from Area 15A and an aqueous

solution above the soil. Then a final test was conducted to determine the sorption constants for
contaminated soil using the equilibration period determined in the preliminary test.
In the preliminary test, 5-g quantities of air-dried soil were combined with aqueous solutions of
individual CNS components, 0.3 mM chloroform, 0.3 mM chloropicrin, and 0.03 mM phenacyl
chloride in 25-ml Teflon™-capped, glass centrifuge tubes. Adequate tubes were prepared for
three replicates of each soil-component mix. This allowed for harvest of the entire centrifuge
tube contents at 2, 4, 8, 24, and 48 hours of incubation. After soil-component solution
preparation, the tubes were placed on a shaker for the required incubation period. At the end
of the appropriate incubation period, tubes were removed and centri&ged. The liquid above
the soil was analj^ed by GC for the corresponding component (Table 3-9). The amount of
component sorbed to the soil was determined by the difference in solution concentration at the
beginning and end of the test period time. The ratios of component sorbed to component
initially introduced were plotted versus the incubation time to determine the time when a
plateau, or equilibrium, was reached. The equilibration period was used in the final portion of
the test.
For the final test, 5-g quantities of soil were mixed with 10-ml portions of component solutions
at each of six concentrations of chloropicrin, chloroform, and phenacyl chloride. Three
replicates of soil and the appropriate component at each concentration level were prepared.
The component concentration ranges were 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and lOOmg/L chloroform and
chloropicrin and 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50mg/L phenacyl chloride in aqueous 0.01 M CaCl,
solution. A set of control tubes containing the same volume and concentration of each
component solution, but not containing soil, was also included. The controls were used for a
materials balance to evaluate the loss of components during incubation to such factors as
volatilization. All samples and controls were treated identically.
Stock solutions of 1,000 mg/L chloroform, 1,000 mg/L chloropicrin, and 500mg/L phenacyl
chloride in 0.01 M CaClj were prepared several days prior to initiating sorption experiments.
On the day before the start of incubation, each 5-g quantity of soil received the appropriate
amount of aqueous 0.01 M CaClj solution, a minimum of 9 ml, for diluting the stock to
appropriate concentration. The soil was allowed to equilibrate with the aqueous 0.01 M CaClj
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solution overnight with shaking at 275 rpm on a Thermolyne Sybron LE Rotator/Shaker
(Bamstead/Thermolyne, Dubuque, Iowa).

At the beginning of incubation, an appropriate

amount of stock solution of the appropriate component was added to each tube of soil to result
in the desired soil-component solution concentration. The actual ratio of air-dried soil to
volume of solution was determined from the characteristics of the soil and the components in
question.^'* The 1 to 4 soil to solution ratio used for the preliminary trial was theoretically
adequate to allow adsorption of 20% or more of the individual components to soil, a change in
component concentration readily detectable by GC analysis (Table 3-9). Similariy, a ratio of 1
to 2 soil to solution was used for the final trial. The 0.01 M CaCl^ aqueous solution eliminated
ionic strength effects. The tubes were shaken at 275 rpm for 48 hours. At the end of the
equilibration period, the tubes were centriftiged for 3 minutes. An aliquot of solution above
the soil was removed for GC analysis. The residual soil was extracted with hexane, and GC
analysis was conducted (Table 3-9).

The log of the concentration of components in the

solution above the soil and the log of the concentration of the components sorbed to the
corresponding soil were graphed as Freundlich isotherms for prediction of KQ.

Soil sorption was reported as the distribution coefficient (K^) which indicates the degree of
sorption. The distribution coefficient is calculated as:

K^=SIC

(11)

where S is the amount of component sorbed to soil at the end of equilibration and C is the
amount of component in solution at the end of equilibration. KD is a widely reported parameter
frequently required for mathematical simulations.
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3.2.6

Test Plan for the VolatiHtv Stiidv

3.2.6.1

Overview

Both the vapor densities and Henry's Law Coefficients were either obtained directly from
literature or calculated on the basis of additional physical characteristics reported in the
scientific literature,
3.2.6.2

Determination of Vapor Density
When the vapor density of a CNS component was not directly available from the literature, the
component's vapor density was calculated from currently available literature values for vapor
pressure using Equation 12 below.

d = 0.12

pM^
(12)

where d is the vapor density in ng/L,p is the vapor pressure in mPa, Mis the molecular weight
of the component, and Tis the absolute temperature in ""K. Vapor pressure data were available
for all components.
3.2.6.3

Determination of Henry's Law Coefflcients
Henry's Law Coefficients (h) were calculated for CNS components using the vapor density of
the saturated vapors (rfo) from Equation 12 above and concentrations of saturated solutions (co)
obtained from the literature according to Equation 13 below.

h=^
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3.2.7

Test Plan for the Transport Study

3.2.7.1

Overview

The soil-gas diffusion coefficients of CNS components were calculated using literature sources
for the input variables to the equations listed below,
3.2.7.2

Determination of SoU-Gas Dlfluslon Coefflcients
Soil-gas diffusion for the contaminated soil was characterized with the soil-gas diffusion
coefficient. Da, as determined from the Millington-Quirk model"^ " In this model, Da is
dependent on the air-gas diffusion coefficient, Df, and a tortuosity factor that accounts for
reduced flow and increased path length in soil.
f 1%

Do =

¥

\Df

(14)

where <|> is the soil porosity and a is the volumetric air content.
The air-gas diffusion coefficient was estimated from literature data."^'"* ^•>«*'» Previous research
has shown that representative values for similar chemicals were adequate and did not need to
be measured in every case,"^-" Values for both (|) and a were developed from the particle size
distribution data from the soil characterization study. The soil porosity (^), expressed as a
percent, was calculated from the equation:
# = (1--^)*100

(15)

where the bulk density (pt) of the contammated soil was determined by drying a specific
volume of a core sample to constant weight at 105°C. The particle density (p^) was determined
by the pycnometer method (Appendix B-6), The soil moisture was determined as the ratio of
mass of water to the dry nwss and reported as a percentage.
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3-2.7.3

Determmation of the Kinematic Viscosity of Chloropjcrin
The kinematic viscosity of chioropicrin was measured in accordance with ASTM
Method D 445-94, "Standard Test Method for Kinematic Viscosity of Transparent and Opaque
Liquids (the Calculation of Dynamic Viscosity)" (Appendix B-7). The device used was a
Cannon

Ubbeholde

Size

25

viscometer

with

a

calibration

factor

of

0.000179 centistokes/second. The viscometer was placed in a large, stirred-water bath and
charged with chioropicrin. The flow times for chioropicrin over the range of 0=C to 30=C were
measured. Temperature was measured with a calibrated thermometer, traceable to the National
Institutes of Standards and Technology. The thermometer was calibrated by Ever Ready
Thermometer Company of New York, New York. The resulting data yielded values for
kinematic viscosity in centistokes versus temperature. These values were then converted to a
polynomial equation using curve fitting techniques.
3.2.7.4

Determination of tiie Viscosity of Chioropicrin
The viscosity of chioropicrin was determined by multiplying the polynomial equation for
kinematic viscosity by the polynomial equation for the density of chioropicrin at the same
temperature interval.

The kinematic viscosity of chioropicrin was obtained from the

polynomial equation developed in Section 3.2.7.3 above. The density of chioropicrin was
obtained by directly measuring the density in the laboratory and then converting these
measurements to a polynomial equation.
The density of chioropicrin was obtained by placing 5 ml of chioropicrin (8,2799 g) into a
10-ml graduated cylinder, sealing the graduated cylinder with two layers of Parafin "M"
laboratory film, placing the cylinder in a thermostatted recirculating bath, allowing the cylinder
to equilibrate, and measuring the volume of the liquid within the cylinder at 5-degree intervals
from 0°C to 30^C. The cylmder was allowed to equilibrate for at least 3 minutes between each
measurement.

Calibration of the cylinder had been verified by weighing distilled water at the 4, 5, 6, and 7 ml
marks. All weighings were done on an analytical balance that had been recently calibrated by
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TVA's balance calibration service which is traceable to NIST. Calibration of the balance was
checked before use with a standard weight.
3.3

Sample Labeling

All samples were labeled with an identification code identifying the treatment, type of test,
component, soil, replicate number, date, and person sampling. A few examples are shown in
Table 3-10. The first set of identifiers represents the treatment, type of test, component, and
replicate number. The treatment, component concentration in this case, was represented by a
sequential number. The next character was the type of test represented by S for sorption, D for
degradation. Components were represented by F for chloroform, P for chloropicrin, A for
chloroacetophenone, and N for none. The final number in the first set of identifiers represents
the replicate number. The next identifier represents the soil sample, in this case identified as
Soil or None for no soil. The third identifier was the date the sample was taken. The fourth
and final identifier was the initials of the person sampling.
For example, the first identification number for the soil sorption study was
3SFl.None.ll/l/96.SSH which stands for CNS component concentration three (3), soil
sorption study (S), chloroform (F), replicate number 1, with no soil, sampled on 11/1/96, by
Sidney Harper.
3.4

Laboratory Eqiiipment
Equipment used for laboratory data collection is outlined in Table 3-11. All procedures are
referenced in Appendix B.

3.5

Chain of Custody
Soil samples transported to the ERC were subject to chain-of-custody procedures (see sampling
plan in Appendix A).

Samples being moved between departments within the ERC were

appropriately labeled but were not subjected to ftirther chain-of-custody procedures due to the
departments' close proximity and location in a single building (the ERC building).
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Table 3-10
Sample Identification for CoUected Samples

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Sorption

Degradation

3SFl.None.lI/I/96.SSH
3SF2.None.ll/l/96.SSH
3SF3,None.Il/l/96.SSH
0SFl.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
0SF2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
0SF3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lSFl.SoilLll/l/96.SSH
lSF2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lSF3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
2SFl.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
2SF2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
2SF3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
3SFl.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
3SF2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
3SF3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
4SFl.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
4SF2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
4SF3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
5SFl.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
5SF2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
5SF3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH

lDNl.SoiIl.ll/l/96.SSH
lDN2.Soill.ll/I/96.SSH
lDN3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDFl.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDF2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDF3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDPl.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDP2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDP3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDAl.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDA2.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDA3.Soill.ll/l/96.SSH
lDNl.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDN2.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDN3.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDFl,Soil2.11/l/96.SSH
lDF2.Soil2.Il/l/96.SSH
lDF3.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDPl.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDP2.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDP3.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDAl.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDA2.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
lDA3.Soil2.ll/l/96.SSH
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Table 3-11
Equipment Used for Data Collection

14^

Laboratory Data

PH
Chemical Synthesis of
Chloroform, Chloropicrin,
and Phenacyl Chloride
Viscosity

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Equipment
Packard Liquid Scintillation Counter
Orion Meter

Variance
Cannon Ubbeholde Size 25 viscometer
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SECTION 4.0
STUDY RESULTS

4.1

Results of the Soil Characterization Study

4.1.1

Concentration of CNS Components in Soil
The CNS component concentrations from contaminated soil at Area 15A varied from 23.4 to
31.4mg/Kg (Table 4-1). The soils sampled were obtained at depths between 6 to 9.5 feet
below the surface.

4.1.2

pH of Soil
The pH of the soil from the Area 15A and surromding areas was acidic and varied from a pH
of 3.89 to a pH of 5.72 (Table 4-2). These determinations were performed in triplicate, and the
mean values are reported.

4.1.3

Organic Carbon Content of SoU
The organic carbon content of the uncontaminated soil from the area surrounding Area 15A
was generally low and varied from 0.18 to 3.85% by weight (Table 4-2). The contaminated
soil from Area 15A had an organic carbon content of 0.48% by weight. These determinations
were performed in triplicate, and the mean values are reported.

4.1.4

Moisture Content of Soil
■

The average moisture content of the contaminated soil obtained from Area 15A at a depth of 6
to 9.5 feet was 11.6% by weight.
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Table 4-1
Concentrations of CNS Components in Contaminated Soil from Area 15A

Soil Depth
(feet)
6 to 9.5

Component Concentration
Chloropicrin
Chloroacetophenone
(mg/Kg)
23.4
31.4

Chloroform
25.8

Table 4-2
pH and Organic Carbon Content of Sofls

Soil Source

Soil Depth

Soil Type

ptf

Organic Carbon*

Area 1

6" to 2'
2'to 4'
6" to 2'
2'to 4'
4' to 6'
0' to 3'
3' to 6'
6' to 8'
6' to 9.5'

Non-Contaminated
Non-Contaminated
Non-Contaminated
Non-Contaminated
Non-Contaminated
Non-Contaminated
Non-Contaminated
Non-Contaminated
Contaminated

5.72
5.01
4.94
4.96
4.78
4.94
5.38
5.27
3.89

0.62
0.23
0.34
0.22
0.18
0.74
0.62
3.85
0.48

(%)

Area 2

Area 3
Area 4
Area 15A

1) Average of triplicate analysis.
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4.1.5

Particle Size Distribution of SoU

The sand, silt, and clay soil particle size distribution of the uncontaminated soil was analyzed
by the sieve method (ASA Method 15-5, Appendix B-3).

The soil constituents were

characterized on the basis of respective particle diameters according to the following criteria:

•

Sand, between 50-2000 nm (by weight)

•

Sih, between 2-50 |j.m

•

Clay, less than 2 \xm

The test results for the uncontaminated soil indicate the particle size distribution of the
uncontaminated soil was as follows:

•

Sand, 11.8% to 56,6% (by weight)

•

Silt, 24.5% to 61.0%

•

Clay, 18.9% to 30.8%

The texture of these soils included loam, silt/loam, sandy/loam, and silty/clay/loam. A more
detailed listing of the particle size distribution results with uncontaminated soil is provided in
Table 4-3.)

Both sieve and hydrometer methods (ASTM D422, Appendix B-6) were utilized to
characterize the contaminated soil; consequently, the particle size distribution of contaminated
soil from Area 15A was determined to a fuller extent than that for the uncontaminated soil.
With respect to particle size, 100% of the contaminated soil passed through a No. 10 (2 mm)
sieve. The percentage of soil passing through successive sieve sizes was as follows:

•

74 ^im, 83.2% passed through (by weight)

•

50 nm, 77.8%» passed through

•

5 |im, 45,2% passed through

•

2 (xm, 32,3%o passed through
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Table 4-3
Particle Size Distribution of Uncontaminated S.oUs as Determined
by the Hydrometer Method

Soil
Source

Soil
Depth

SoO
Texture

Sand
(%)

Silt
(%)

Clay
(%)

Area 1

6" to 2'

silt loam

18.2

57.7

24.1

2'to 4'

loam

33.6

39.4

27.0

6" to 2'

loam

48,3

34.0

17.7

2'to 4'

loam

43.6

34.1

22.0

4' to 6'

sandy
loam

56.6

24.5

18.9

0' to 3'

silty clay
loam

14.1

56.2

29.7

3' to 6'

silty clay
loam

8.2

61.0

30.8

6' to 8'

silty clay
loam

11.8

59.1

29.1

Area 2

Areas
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Time
(mln)

Particle
Soil in
Diameter Suspension
(um)
(%)
0.5
60.5
84.3
1
43.3
79.8
90
5.1
33.5
1,440
1.3
19.9
0.5
62.2
69.8
1
44.7
64.7
90
5.1
35.7
1,440
1.3
23.0
0.5
64.7
55.6
1
46.4
50.6
90
5.2
27.8
1,440
1.3
13.5
0.5
64.2
59.2
1
, 45.9
54.9
90
5.1
30.9
1,440
1.3
18.0
0.5
66.1
47.6
1
47.4
^ 42.5
90
5.2
27.2
1,440
1.3
15.3
0.5
59.6
87.3
1
42.5
84.6
90
5.0
42.3
1,440
1.3
23.8
0.5
57.6
95.6
1
41.8
87.8
90
5.0
44.8
1,440
1.3
24.1
0.5
59.1
91.2
1
42.3
86.8
90
5.0
48.7
1,440
1.3
21.3

Saltsburg, PA

A chart showing the percent of contaminated soil in suspension as a function of particle size is
shown in Figure 4-1. The particle size distribution of the contaminated soil was as follows:
•

Sand, 21.4% to 22.3% (by weight)

•

Silt, 46.8% to 45.5%

•

Clay, 31.8% to 32.3%

A comparison of the particle size distribution developed by both the sieve and hydrometer
methods showed the results were in good agreement (Table 4-4). The contaminated soil had a
siMoam/clay texture with a specific gravity (i.e., particle density) of 2.65 g/cm^.
4.2

Synthesis of Labeled Compounds

4.2.1

Synthesis of Chloropicrin-"C
Chloropicrin-"*C was prepared as described in Section 3.2.3.2.

The product recovered

represented 13.5% of the theoretical yield of chloropicrin (0.07 mmole) and a calculated
radioactivity of 67.7 jiCi. A scintillation count of the product showed actual radioactivity of
62.9 |j.Ci, indicating that the preponderance of label in the product was chloropicrin-'''C.
4.2.2

Synthesis of Phenacyl Chloride-Ring-UL-''*C
Uniformly labeled phenacyl chloride (phenacyl chloride-ring-UL-"C) was prepared as
described in Section 3.2.3.3. The product was recovered in acetone. An additional benzene
rinse was made of the distillation flask. The combined acetone and benzene extracted phenacyl
chloride (0.03 mmole) represents 5.3yo of the theoretical yield of phenacyl chloride and a
calculated radioactivity of 26 |j.Ci.

A scintillation count of the product showed actual

radioactivity of 27.8 \iCi, indicating that the preponderance of label in the product was
phenacyl chloride-ring-UL-'^C.
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Figure 4-1
Percentage of Contaminated Soil in Suspension as a Function of Particle Size

Table 4-4
Comparison Particle Distribution of Contaminated Soil from Area ISA
by Two Cliaracterization Methods'

Percentage Clay
Percentage Silt
Percentage Sand

Hydrometer Method
31.8%
46.8%
21.4%

Sieve Method
32.3%
45.5%
22.3%

Soil Texture
Silty clay loam

(1) Soil obtained from a depth of 6 to 9.5 feet.
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4.2.3

Synthesis of Phenacvl ChIoride-Carbonvl-"'C
Uniformly labeled phenacyl chloride (phenacyl chloride-carbonyl-"C) was prepared as
described in Section 3,2.3,3. The product was recovered with a benzene rinse. The phenacyl
chloride recovered (0.07 mmole) represents 14% of the theoretical yield of phenacyl chloride
and a calculated radioactivity of 69.5 nCi. A scintillation count of the product showed actual
radioactivity of 86,8 ^iCi, indicating a likely preponderance of phenacyl chloride-carbonyl-"*C
but presence of extraneous label in an unidentified form.

4.3

Resttlte of the CNS Degradation Study

4.3.1

Component Haif-Life
The component half-life, Ty2, was determined by the relationship
-0,693r
hl2-

r tr \

In

where Mo, is the amount of chloroform, chloropicrin, or phenacyl chloride in the soil at the
outset of incubation and M, is the amount remaining in the soil at time interval, t.
Linear regressions were calculated assuming a starting concentration of 100 mg component
per g soil and using 14- and 35-day data in the cases of chloroform and chloropicrin and 14-,
35- and 42-day data in the case of phenacyl chloride. Respective J/^ values are 6, 6, and
36 days for chloroform, chloropicrin, and phenacyl chloride (Table 4-5),

Degradation is

assumed to follow first order kinetics.
As additional confirmation of these results, the components remaining in soil over the course
of the mineralization rate determination (Section 4,4) were analyzed by GC, The persistence
of the compounds was evaluated, and half-lives of 2, 6, and 36 days were calculated where
labeled components had been added.
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Table 4-5
CNS Component Half-Life - Based on Persistence of Components in Soil
During the Component Half-Life Test

CNS Component
Chloroform
Chloropicrin
Phenacyl Chloride

Component Concentration Remaining in Soil*
(mg/Kfi)
Oiiour
2 weelis
5 weelcs
6 weelcs
100
44.3
1.6
0
100
55.1
1.4
0
100
77.7
49.7
45.3

Component
Half-life
(days)
6
6
36

(1) Average of four determinations.
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After incubation, the control vials contained nearly identical amounts of chloroform,
cMoropicrin, and phenacyl chloride. This indicates that the rate at which the CNS components
disappeared from within the control vials was as rapid as that found in the treatment vials. For
this reason, the control vial data were included as a fourth replicate in Table 4-5. In theory,
loss of the CNS components from the control vials should reflect abiotic (nonbiological)
activity, while loss of these components in the treatment vials should reflect a combination of
biotic (biological) and abiotic activity. The control vials contained sterilized soil and were
processed along side the treatment vials containing soil that had not been sterilized. Therefore,
it is unclear why the rates of component loss in the control and treatment vials were so similar;
possible explanations include:
1) The control soil may not have been sterile either due to the inherent difficulty in sterilizing
soil or due to the reintroduction of microbes.
2) The rate of component disappearance due to abiotic factors may exceed the rate of
disappearance due to biotic factors.

The abiotic factors involved could include:

volatilization or soil sorption or surface chemical degradation.
The sorption studies (Section 4,4) showed that adsorption is not a significant route of
component removal in the soil. The best explanation may be that the soil was actually not
sterile. Although no test was made to determine the sterility of the control soil, a subsequent
test identified a microbial population, although relatively small, in the stored CNS
contaminated soil.
4.3.2

Mineralization Rates
In this experiment, the mineralization rates for each CNS component were determined by
measuring the amount of '*C-labeled carbon dioxide gas ("CO2) produced during
mineralization. The experiments were designed similarly to those used to determine the
half-life (Section 3.2.4.2), The design included controls prepared with the steam sterilized soil
which had been treated with mercuric chloride to fiirther assure sterilization. The '^COa was
captured in NaOH solution in an inner vial located within a sealed VOA vial. The NaOH
solution was subsequently collected, extracted with hexane to remove any CNS components
present, and analyzed for '^COa by liquid scintillation counting. The rate of mineralization was
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determined by fitting the rate of '*C02 production to the Brunner and Focht three-half order
rate equation (see Section 3.2.4.3). This model assumed that the CNS components were
subject to one of three fates:
1) Mineralization to'^COa
2) Incorporation into the soil humus
3) Incorporation into biomass
According to this model, any ''*C present in the extracted NaOH solution is assumed to be
radiolabeled CO2 present, as a result of the mineralization of the radiolabeled component. In
this model, the rate of mineralization is calculated on the basis of the amount of mineralizable
"C present in the soil as opposed to the amount of "C originally present in the soil. The
amount of '^C available for mineralization is assumed to equal the difference between the
amount of '*C originally introduced into the soil and the amount of "C in the humus. The
amount of "C present in the biomass is either ignored, included in the humus count, or
accounted for in the sterilized control. The model assumes that incorporation of the "C in
humus occurs at the outset of incubation (at 0 hour). Therefore, the amount of "C present in
the humus is determined by extrapolating a linear plot of the amount of ''*C in the extracted
NaOH solution versus time to time equals zero. At time equals zero, the 0 hour, the amount of
'''C registering on the plot's y-axis is assumed to be the amount of "C in the humus.
The amount of '*C originally present in the soil was determined by a scintillation count of the
stock solution of each labeled component. Extrapolation of a linear plot of product versus time
indicated that the percent of "C incorporated into humus for each component was:
•

Chloroform, 10,5% of the amount of '*C introduced

•

Chloropicrin, -24,7% of the amount of "'C introduced

•

Phenacyl chloride, -1% of the amount of "C introduced
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Therefore, the percent of mineralizable "C available for degradation for each component was:
•

Chloroform, 89.5% of the amount of '^C introduced

•

Chloropicrin, 124,7% ofthe amount of "C introduced

•

Phenacyl chloride, 101.0% of the amount of "C introduced

Incorporation of this mineralizable "C into product "CO2 followed first-order rate kinetics at
the following rates for each component:
•

Chloroform, -0.0025 day'

•

Chloropicrin, -3.33 day"'

•

Phenacyl chloride, -0.11 day''

These rates were used then used to calculate a mineralization half-life for each component
(Table 4-6). These mineralization half-lives were:
•

Chloroform, 227.2 days

•

Chloropicrin, 0.21 days

•

Phenacyl chloride, 6.3 days

A comparison of the component half-lives of chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride in soil,
6 and 36 days, respectively (Table 4-5), were comparable to their mineralization half-lives,
0.21 and 6.3 days, respectively (Table 4-6). However, the component half-life of chloroform
in soil (5.3 days) was substantially less than chloroform's mineralization half-life (227.2 days),
indicating that chloroform degrades much faster than it is mineralized. This may reflect a
relatively rapid degradation of chloroform to intermediates which are slowly released as CO2
or binding of chloroform to soil in a form which cannot be readily extracted.
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As an additional confirmation of the results, the CNS components remaining in soil over the
mineralization rate test were extracted and analyzed by GC (Table 4-7). Linear regressions of
the data resulted in calculated component half-lives oft
•

Chloroform, 2 days

•

Chloropicrin, 6 days

•

Phenacyl chloride, 36 days

This data compares favorably with the component half-lives of 6,6, and 36 days for
chloroform, chloropicrin, and phenacyl chloride, respectfully, reported in Section 4.3
(Table 4-5).
As in the test to determine component half-lives in soil (see Section 4.3), no differences in the
rates of mineraUzation/degradation were seen between control and treatment vials incubated
for the same period of time. This occurred even though the soil in the control VOA vials had
been sterilized by steam sterilization and addition of mercuric chloride during both tests.
Similar amounts of '^COa were found in the hexane extracts and aqueous NaOH solutions
obtained from the inner vials of the larger control and treatment VOA vials. Likewise, similar
amounts of residual chloroform, chloropicrin, and phenacyl chloride were found in the soil
within the control and treatment VOA vials. This indicates that the sterilized soil likely had a
reinitiation of microbial activity during both tests or the level of microbial activity was low in
all cases and the observed degradation was influenced by other factors. The mineralization test
was discontinued after 6 weeks because no chloroform or chloropicrin remained in the soil
after this period,
4.4

Results of the Soil Sorption Study
Soil sorption was determined by the batch equilibration method (see Section 3,2.5), During
this test, an appropriate amoimt of air-dried soil and an aqueous solution containing a CNS
component (either chloroform, chloropicrm, or phenacyl chloride) was mixed and equilibrated.
After equilibration, the amount of CNS component in the solution was measured by GC, The
amount of component sorbed on the soil was determined by difference between component
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Table 4-7
Component Half-Life - Based on Persistence of Component in SoU During
tlie Mineralization Test

CNS Component
Chloroform

Component Concentration Remaining in Soil'
(mg/Kg)
Ohour
2 weeks
5 weeks
6 weeks
100
1.3
0
0

Component
Half-Life
(days)
2

Chloropicrin

100

13.6

0

0

6

Phenacyl Chloride

100

59.4

47.4

42.1

36

(1) Summary of replicate determinations.
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applied and component remaining in solution (preliminary test) or component remaining in the
soil (final test). The preliminary test was conducted to determine the time period required for
the concentration of an added component to reach an equilibrium in soil and the aqueous
solution above the soil. The final test was conducted to determine the sorption constants using
the equilibration period determined in the preliminary test.
The data generated during this test were used to plot Freundlich isotherms for prediction of
distribution coefficient (K4) (Table 4-8).

The linear form of the Freundlich adsorption

equation is expressed as:

logC,„,, = log^^ +-*logC,„„

where Q„,v is the component concentration adsorbed to soil, Csoiumn is the component
concentration in the solution above the soil, n is a constant, and Kp is the Freundlich adsorption
coefficient. The Freundlich adsorption coefficient is equal to the K^ when the regression
constant 1/n is close to 1.0. The data obtained during this test resulted in good fits and 1/n
values approaching 1.0 for the linearized plot of each component. Based on these results the
Kd values for each component were as follows (see also Table 4-8):
•

Chloroform, 1.84

•

Chloropicrin, 1.87

•

Phenacyl chloride, 3.43

For comparison purposes, the Kj was also estimated firom several physical characteristics of
organic chemicals. Theory states that the Kj is directly related to the amount of organic matter
in the soil. Consequently, some researchers have tested a variety of soils with varying amounts
of organic matter and published organic carbon normalized adsorption coefficients (Koc). The
relationship of Koc to K<j is expressed as:

K

=K *

100
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Table 4-8
Soil Sorptlon Test - Determination of K<j for Contaminated Soii

Clieniical
Component

Chloroform

Chloropicrin

Phenacyl Chloride

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Initial
Concentration
of Component
(mg/L)
0
20
40
60
80
100
0
20
40
60
80
100
0
10
20
30
40
50

Concentration
of Component
Sorbed to SoU
(mg/Kg)
0.12
10.77
20.31
32.00
39.26
51.28
0.12
13.73
23.37
37.41
45.12
57.90
0.32
3.39
7.20
11.50
15.73
20.58
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Concentration of
Component is
Liquid Above SoO
(mg/L)
. 0.23
19.40
36.57
55.96
65,06
79.62
0.25
23.87
41,76
.62.79
72.30
95.18
1.30
10.10
18.31
27.26
34.14
43.31

KjFrom
Freundlich
Adsorption
Isotherm
1.84

1.87

3,43

Saltsburg, PA

Koc has also been related by the octanol-water coefficient (Kow) and to water solubility by a
number of researchers. There are various equations for the relationships.
In theory, sorption is directly influenced by soil organic matter. The organic fraction of the
contaminated soil was relatively small, 0.48 gC per 100 g soil (see Section 4,1,3 and
Table 4-2).

However, with charged materials, pH can influence sorption.

In the CNS

component tests, the pH of the soil and component solution are expected to have little impact
on sorption. Nevertheless, the pH of the soil and soil solution were documented. The pH of
soil prior to addition of 0.01 M CaCla was 3,86 and 4.12 after 48 hours in the presence of
O.OlMCaCla.
Using the tear gas-contaminated soil organic carbon composition of 0.48% and published
physical characteristics, calculated K^ values were developed and compared to the values
obtained during the test (Table 4-9). The K^ values for chloroform and chloropicrin obtained
by experimentation show somewhat more of a tendency for sorption than the calculated values
indicate. However, the general trends indicate sorption is not a major factor in degradation
dynamics for chloroform and chloropicrin. The experimental Kj for phenacyl chloride lies
within the range of the two calculated values,

Sorption is of more significance in the

degradation dynamics of phenacyl chloride.
4.5

Results of the VoIatUitv Study

4.5.1

Vapor Density
The vapor pressures of the CNS components are provided in Table 4-10. These values were
calculated from vapor pressure data by the method described in Section 3.2,6,2,

4.5.2

Henry's Law Coefflcients
The Henry's Law Coefficients for each CNS component are provided in Table 4-11, The
Henry's Law Coefficient for each CNS component was calculated using the vapor density of
saturated vapore and the concentration of saturated solutions as described in Section 3,2.6.3,
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Table 4-9
Soil Sorptlon Test - Comparison of Calculated K^ Values to
the Experimentally Determined Values

CNS Component
Chloroform

Chloropicrin

Phenacyl Chloride

Kd Calculated Using Published Fate and
Transport Characteristic
Published Characteristic
Calculated Kj
0.21
logKoc=44'^^"*'
Solubility = 8.2 g/L^^^ '^^^-i
0.16
log Kow= 1.97''^"'
0.55
log Kow = 2.09^^""
0.72
Koc = 200'^^*-^
0.96
Solubility = 1.5 g/L*'^*'*-'
0.46
Koc = <912^^*-?^
<4.38
Solubility = >0.5 g/L ' (SeeXableS-l)
>0.90

Experimentally
-Determined
1.84

1.87

3.43

(1) Conclusion reached due to inability to dissolve 1 g phenacyl chloride in a liter of 0.01 M
CaCl2, but ability to dissolve 0.5 g in 1 liter
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Table 4-10
Volatility Study - Vapor Densities of CNS Components

CNS Component
Chloroform
Chloropicrin
Phenacyl Chloride

Vapor Pressure
(kPa m 20°C)
21.5
2.26
7.2 X 10"*

Vapor Density*
(S/L)
1.05
0.15
4.56 X 10"*

(1) Vapor densities were calculated from vapor pressures as described in Section 3.2,6,2,

Table 4-11
Volatility Study - Henry's Law Coefficients of CNS Components*
CNS Component
Chloroform
Chloropicrin
Phenacyl Chloride^

Henry's Law CoefBcient
0.13
0.10
9.12 X 10-* to 4.56 X 10"*

(1) Calculated from vapor density of saturated solutions.
(2) The solubility of phenacyl chloride in water was found
to be between 0,5 and 1,0 g/L,
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4.6

Results of the Transport Study

4,6.1

Soil-Gas Diffusion Coefficient
The soil-gas diffiision coefficient was calculated from the equation:
10

^G=-F*^:

where D/"', the gas diffusivity, is 0.43 m^ air d, 0 is the soil porosity, and a is the soil air
content. The soil porosity %), expressed as a percent, was calculated from the equation:

where p^ is the bulk density of the contaminated soil and Pp is the particle density of the
contaminated soil. The bulk density (p^) of the contaminated soil was determined by drying a
specific volume of a core sample to constant weight at 105°C to determine the moisture content
of the soil.

The particle density (p^) was determined by pycnometer methods (see

Section 3.2.7).
The results indicated that the soil-gas diffiision coefficient for the contaminated soil from
Area 15A at a depth of 6 to 9.5 feet was 1.8 m^/day (Table 4-12).
4.6.2

Kinematic Viscosity of Chloropicrin
The kinematic viscosity of chloropicrin was measured between the temperatures of 0°C to
29.4°C using a viscometer (Table 4-13).

The estimated uncertainty within a single

measurement was on the order of one second with repeatability of measurements with
deionized water on the order of five to seven seconds. All flow times for these measurements
were greater than the 200 second minimum recommended by ASTM.
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Table 4-12
Transport Study - Soil-Gas Diffusion Coefficient of Contaminated Soil and Related
Information (Soil Moisture Content, Bulk Density, Particle Density, and Soil Porosity)
Soil Source Soil Depth
(feet)
Area 15A
6 to 9.5

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Moisture
(%)

11.6

Bulk
Density
(g/cm^)
1.67
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Particle
Density
(g/cm^)
2.56

Soil
Porosity
(%)

34.8

Soil-Gas
Diffusion
(m'/day)
1.8

Saltsburg, PA

Table 4-13
Determination of the Viscosity of CWoropicrin - Flow Time, Temperature, and
Kinematic Viscosity Data from Laboratory Testing
Temperature
0.0
0.5
2.9
3.6
4.9
6
7.2
8.3
10.5
11.0
11.5
13.0
13.5
15.0
15.2
16.0
16.4
17.0
17.6
20.3
20.3
20.5
22.8
22.9
23.0
24.1
24.3
27.0
27.4
29.0
29.4

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Total Time
(Seconds)
456.5
455.94
439.4
435.1
426.8
419.24
412.36
405.58
392
390.39
388.13
379.48
378.06
370.47
369.2
363.47
362.31
359.27
356.51
344.97
344.53
343.4
333.63
332.64
332.17
327.3
327.23
317.16
315.16
310.09
308.15
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Kinematic Viscosity
(Centistolies)
0.8171
0.8161
0.7865
0.7788
0.7640
0.7504
0.7381
0.7260
0.7017
0.6988
0.6948
0.6793
0.6767
0.6631
0.6609
0.6506
0.6485
0.6431
0.6382
0.6175
0.6167
0.6147
0.5972
0.5954
0.5946
0.5859
0.5857
0.5677
0.5641
0.5551
0.5516

Saltsburg, PA

To express the kinematic viscosity in equation form, the data collected was fit to the following
equation:
Kinematic viscosity (Centistokes) = l,0045E-7 * T^ +9.6723E-5 * T^ -0.012046 * T + 0.81991
where T is the Celsius temperature. Variations in gravitational acceleration between the place
where the viscometer was calibrated (New Jersey) and used (Alabama) were assumed to be
negligible (ASTM D 445 paragraph 8.3). Standard error for the viscosity as determined from a
polynomial fit of the data was 0.0012 centistokes.
4.6.3

Viscosity of Chloropicrin
To determine the absolute viscosity of chloropicrin, an equation for the density of chloropicrin
had to be determined first. To develop this equation, the density of chloropicrin was measured
at 5-degree intervals from 0°C to 30°C (Table 4-14) and the data was fitted to a polynomial
equation. The measured density of the chloropicrin used was lower than values recorded in the
literature (1.6558g/ml at 20=C and 1.6483g/ml at 15°C or about 0.7 or 0.8% difference for
both). Uncertainty in the volume measurements was on the order of plus or minus 0.01 ml.
However, some loss of chloropicrin was noted over the course of the test, amounting to 0.5%.
To express the kinematic viscosity in equation form, the data collected was fit to the following
equation:
Density (g/ml) = -2.458E-6 * T' +1.5234E-4 * T^ -0.004304 * T -1.6888
where T is the Celsius temperature.
To obtain absolute viscosity in centipoise, the values from the two curves were multiplied
together at a given temperature.
Viscosity (in centipoise) = kinematic viscosity (in centistokes) * density (g/ml) = (1.0045E-7
* T^ +9.6723E-5 * T^ -0.012046 * T + 0.81991) * (-2.458E-6 * T^ +1.5234E-4 * T^-0.004304
* T-1.6888)
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Table 4-14
Determination of the Viscosity of Chloropicrin - Temperature, Volume,
and Density Data from Laboratoiy Testing
Temperature
0.7
5.3
10.5
15.3
20.6
25.3
30.6

Volume
(ml)
4.91
4.96
5.00
5.01
5.04
5.06
5.08

Density*
(g/ml)
1.686
1.669
1.656
1.653
1.643
1.636
1.630

(1) The estimated uncertainty in the density
measurement is slightly greater than 0.5%.
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Uncertainty from the density measurement overrides uncertainty from the kinematic viscosity
measurement. Total uncertainty in the calculated absolute viscosity (in centipoise) is estimated
to be on the order of 0.7%. Table 4-15 lists the viscosity and density of chloropicrin at several
temperatures.
4.7

DSITMS Method Development
ORNL was contracted to develop a rapid analytical method for the CNS components using
DSITMS. This method involves either direct purge of discrete 40-ml samples of water or soil
or direct {in-situ) analysis of water samples in groundwater wells using a specially designed
sampling probe.

A detailed report describing the analytical method development and a

summary of the method is provided in Appendix D. The following summarizes the results of
the study.
Experiments using authentic standards of chloroform and chloropicrin clearly demonstrated
that these two compounds can be detected at ambient temperature in water at concentrations of
less than 5 ppb using either the 40-ml VOA vial sparging method or the in-situ sparging probe.
Using the 40-ml VOA sparging method, both of these compounds can be quantitated in water
or soil samples using a 3-minute analysis time. The total time required to quantitate these
compoimds by the in-situ sparging method is approximately 5 to 15 minutes per groundwater
well. If depth profiling is performed, it currently requires approximately 1 minute per foot of
depth over the interval that is profiled.
In order to detect phenacyl chloride in water at a concentration of less than 50 ppb, it was
necessary to use the 40-ml VOA vial sparging method while heating the sample to 60°C. The
time required for quantitation of this compound was approximately 15 minutes. Phenacyl
chloride is not considered suitable for in-situ sparge analysis for two reasons: the analysis time
exceeded the 3 minute limit selected as suitable for rapid field measurements, and there was no
practical way to heat the sample while being purged.
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Table 4-15
Viscosity and Density of Chloroplcrin Between 0 and 29.4°C
Temperature
fC)
0.0
4.9
10.5
15.0
20.3
24.3
29.4

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Density
(g/ml)
1.69
1.67
1.66
1.65
1.64
1.64
1.63
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Absolute Viscosity
(Centipoise)
1.38
1.28
1.16
1.09
1.01
0.96
0.90

Saltsburg, PA

To ascertain the accuracy of the DSITMS method for analyzing chloroform and chloropicrin in
discrete water samples, two 40-ml blind spiked water samples (high and low concentration) for
chloroform and chloropicrin were analyzed. For chloropicrin, the recovery was found to be in
the range of 97%-106%, and for chloroform the recovery ranged between 89%-91%. The
low-level chloropicrin and chloroform samples were spiked with 12.5 ppb of analyte. The
concentrations that were found were 12.2 ppb and 11,1 ppb, respectively, corresponding to an
error of 3% and 11%. The high-level performance samples were spiked with chloropicrin and
chloroform to produce a solution concentration of 62,5 ppb for each analyte.

The

concentrations determined by DSITMS were 66,3 ppb for the chloroform and 56.7 ppb for the
chloropicrin. This corresponds to an error of 6% and 9%, respectively, relative to the known
concentrations.
Performance for soil was determined by analyzing soil samples that had been spiked with
chloropicrin and chloroform. For this experiment, 5-g aliquots of a standard soil sample were
spiked with 400 ppb of chloropicrin and chloroform. Because soil matrices are far more
complicated than water in terms of the interaction with analytes, many compounds are not
easily purged from soil or soil slurries. Therefore, the results showed a significantly lower
recovery than the water results. For chloropicrin, the percent recovery ranged between
48%-58% and for chloroform the percent recovery ranged between 24%-30%. For this reason,
calibration curves for soil analysis should be generated using a soil type that is very similar in
composition to tbe soil from the site where the samples are collected.
For laboratory-based screening and quantitative analysis applications, 40-ml discrete sample
sparging can be used effectively. In the field, it is also possible to utilize the in-situ sparging
probe for the analysis of chloroform and chloropicrin in groundwater wells. Detection limits
are in the range of 5 ppb for water samples, and the precision is typically better than +/-10%,
Soil samples are more difficuh to analyze than water samples and have a recovery of as little as
25%o of that for the same compounds in water. Detection limits are in the 5 ppb range for
chloroform and chloropicrin in soil but are expected to vary with the specific type of soil.
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4.8

Borehole Flowmeter Demonstration
The borehole flowmeter tests revealed that groundwater flow beneath Area 15A is dominated
by a few thin flow paths while there is only minor flow through the porous rock matrix.
Discrete flow measurements were taken in eight wefls. Except for well TVA-1, which was
installed to a depth of 90 feet to permit the measurement of hydraulic conductivity in both the
Saltsburg and Buffalo Sandstone aquifers, the measurements were limited to the lower few feet
of soil overburden and the upper 10 to 20 feet of the sandstone and shale associated with the
Saltsburg formation. Of the 165 discrete hydraulic conductivity estimates that were obtained
fi-om borehole flowmeter tests, 55% of the measurements were below the measurement
threshold. Horizontal hydraulic conductivity values for the 74 measurements which exceeded
the measurement threshold ranged from 1.4 x 10"^ to 0.2 cm/s. Since all of the test wells are
vertically oriented, it is inferred that the hydraulic conductivity values are primarily associated
with horizontal fractures intersected by the wells. However, vertical fi-acture sets undoubtedly
exist at the site due to past tectonic activity. The anticlinal structure of bedrock underlying
Area 15A suggests the likelihood of vertical tension fracture sets. The borehole flowmeter
testing of Area 15A is described in detail in Appendix E of this report.

4.9

ModeMng of Natural Restoration of Bedrock Aquifer
The soil in Area 15A consists of a 3-meter thick layer of residual silty/sandy clay soil. Below
this layer of soil is the Glenshaw formation, which consists of layers of fractured and
interbedded. sandstone, shale, and thin coal seams.

Water at the soil surface migrates

downward through the drum burial zone into the underlying bedrock. Once in the bedrock the
groundwater moves both downward and southwesterly, flowing primarily through a sparse
network of hydraulically active fractures. A limited amount of the groundwater flows through
the formation's low permeable rock matrix. The groundwater ultimately discharges along the
bedrock outcrops, forming seeps located less than 200 meters west of Area 15A
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To determine if remediating the soil overburden would significantly reduce the amount of time
required for restoring the underlying bedrock aquifer to its natural state, a finite element
computer model was used. Two restoration scenarios were evaluated:
•

A soil remediation scenario in which it was assumed that all of the CNS components
would be removed from the soil by the year 2000.

•

A no-action scenario in which natural restoration of the site was allowed to occur
without actively remediating the soil overburden.

In both scenarios, it was assumed that the aquifer would undergo natural restoration.
Only the behavior of chloroform was modeled because:
•

Site characterization studies revealed that chloroform was by far the most persistent of
the site's three CNS compounds.

•

Chloroform is the primary regulatory concern.

•

The modeling code could evaluate only a single contaminant at a time.

The simulations were run assuming a chloroform mineralization half-life of 277 days based on
a preliminary evaluation for the mineralization half-life data. This figure was slightly higher
than the 227 day half-life developed after ftiUy evaluating the mineralization data. Although
the modeling results were highly sensitive to chloroform degradation rates, the use of the
higher number is not thought to have significantly affected the study results. In part, this is
true because the model has accurately predicted the concentrations of chloroform coming out
of the bedrock seeps when the 277 day figure was used. For evaluating the model's sensitivity
to chloroform degradation rates, runs were also made with chloroform half-lives of 0 and
1,800 days.

The computer model's predictions were also slightly sensitive to fracture

distribution.
Using the 277 day fiffire, the model indicated that soil remediation had essentially no impact
on aquifer restoration time. With or without soil remediation, the chloroform concentrations at
the discharge boundary are expected to fall below the maximum concentration limit of 10"^ g/L
by the year 2010, Furthermore, the model predicted that all of the chloroform should be
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degraded by the year 2050,
Using the substantially more conservative 1,800 day mineralization half-life indicated that the
seep concentrations should be well above those being observed. Under this scenario, the
model indicated that the concentrations of chloroform at the discharge boundary would fall
below the maximum concentration level of 10"^ g/L by the year 2075 and that essentially all of
the chloroform stored in the bedrock would be depleted by the year 2100.
All simulations considered in the modeling analyses indicated that the highest chloroform
levels have been observed at the site and that improving conditions can be expected in the
iRiture. A detailed report of the bedrock aquifer modeling work is provided in Appendix F.
As with all modeling, the results described above are subject to the assumptions used during
modeling. Key uncertainties and assumptions included:
The exact number of drums buried at the site is unknown. The upper end of the range,
1,700, was used in the modeling work. Other inputs for the modeling work were based
on the best available information.
•

Soil properties were based on soil samples taken from undisturbed soil near and adjacent
to the landfill. The properties of the landfill soil may have been altered by excavation
and back-filling.

•

The estimate of fractures in the bedrock was based on borehole flowmeter measurements
of wells. Due to the lack of deep wells, these measurements are limited primarily to the
uppermost aquifer. Vertical fractures had to be inferred since all groundwater flow
measurements were made in vertical wells and borehole data on vertical fractures were
not available.

•

Sampling of the seeps has been limited to a few quarterly sampling events and the
minimum detection limits for chloropicrin have often been too high to verify the absence
of this compound in the seeps.
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•

Very few of the wells were deep enough to measure the quality of groundwater beneath
the uppermost water-bearing stratum. A recent characterization of groundwater farther
down-gradient than previous investigations revealed that the contaminant plume may
have a more southerly component than previously predicted.

4.10

Evaluation of Remedial Strategies

4.10.1

General Observations
It was considered prudent to investigate alternative remediation strategies for Area 15A for two
reasons:
1) The alternatives considered for this site may be applicable to other military sites with
CNS tear gas contamination.
2) Prior to conducting this study, it was thought that remediation of the soil or groundwater
might shorten the required duration of the targeted pump and treat activities.
However, it should be noted that the complex geology and soil properties of Area 15A make
the site a poor candidate for active remediation of both the soil and/or the
groundwater/bedrock. The site is a poor candidate for soil remediation because it is believed
that the majority of the tear gas is no longer in drums and has infiltrated the fractured bedrock.
In addition, the soil in the drum burial area is poorly suited for many remedial technologies due
to its low permeability and, as indicated in Section 4.10 above, computer modeling of the site
indicates that soil remediation will have essentially no impact on aquifer restoration time.
Finally, smce the CNS components are denser than water, any strategy that mobili:res the soil
contaminants risks speeding their downward movement into the bedrock and its associated
aquifer.
Groundwater remediation would also be difficult because the contaminants move through the
bedrock through a complex network of discrete fractures and are also absorbed into the rock
matrix. While attempts to remediate the groundwater/bedrock may efficiently treat those
contaminants within the fractures, the contaminants within the rock matrix are largely
untreatable because they are located within rock with low permeability.
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4.10.2

Evaiiiation of Soil Remedial Strategies

4.10.2.1 Assessment of Soil Remediation Alternatives
In assessing the soil remediation alternatives, a number of alternatives were considered for use
at Area 15A (Table 4-16). These options were initially screened and assessed in terms of their
perceived technical feasibility, short- and long-term risks, and cost (Table 4-17).
After extensive evaluation (Appendix G), a number of the remediation technologies were
rejected (Table 4-18). In general, all of the ex-situ technologies were rejected due to health
risks and high cost. In addition to the health risks associated with exposure to tear gas
compounds, possible exposure to phosgene was a significant consideration. Phosgene is a
possible degradation product of both chloroform and chloropicrin and is a particulariy
insidious poison. Although phosgene is an extremely toxic compound, fatal concentrations
may be inhaled without being immediately irritating.'^^*"-" Cost was also a significant factor
since 33,400 cubic yards of soil would have to be treated at an estimated cost of about $15M
for off-site treatment and disposal or about $14M for on-site treatment and disposal. This was
equivalent to unit cost of $420 to $450 per cubic yard of soil which is comparable to other
estimates.
The in-situ technologies which appeared to merit further consideration were then rated for
relative applicability, availability, cleanup times, and cost (Table 4-19),

The ratings for

applicability took into account site-specific limitations. For example. Soil Vapor Extraction
(SVE) is normally recommended for remediating VOCs. However, the low permeability of the
soil around Area 15A makes this technology less applicable to this site. The availability rating
was based on the number of experienced vendors available to design, construct, and maintain
the technology. A rating of 1 means that at least 5 vendors were available, a rating of 2 means
that 3 to 5 vendors were available, and a rating of 3 means that fewer than 3 vendors were
available.
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Table 4-16
Soli Treatment Technology Considered for Use at Area ISA
Technology
Description
|
Ex-situ Soil Treatment Technologies
(
Landfill Disposal
This involves excavation and treatment (depending on the
contaminants involved) and disposal in an approved RCRA
landfill.
Thermal Desorption
Ex-situ process where VOCs and SVOCs are removed by
heating the soil. A carrier gas or vacuum system transports
contaminants to the gas treatment system.
Incineration
High temperatures (900-1,200°C) are used to combust
organic constituents in the soil in the presence of oxygen.
In-situ Soil Treatment Technologies
Enhanced Bioremediation
The activity of naturally occurring microbes is stimulated by
circulating water-based solutions through the contaminated
soil. Nutrients, oxygen, pH adjusters, and other additives are
used to enhance biodegradation and desorption of
contaminants.
Chemical Treatment
Involves the addition of water-based additives to either
oxidize or reduce contaminants. Typical oxidizers used are
ozone, peroxide, or potassium permanganate. The most
common reducing agent is sodium dithionite.
Natural Attenuation
Natural subsurface processes such as dilution, volatilization,
biodegradation, adsorption, and chemical reactions with
subsurface materials are allowed to reduce contaminant
levels to acceptable levels.
Soil Vapor Extraction (SVE) Vacuum is applied through extraction wells to create a
pressure/concentration gradient that induces gas-phase
volatiles to diffuse through the soil to the extraction wells.
Thermally Enhanced SVE
Electrical resistance heating, electromagnetic heating, hot air,
or steam is used to increase the volatilization of SVOCs and
VOCs to facilitate extraction.
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Table 4-18
Treatment Technologies Rejected
1 Technology
Reason for Refection
|
Ex-situ SoU Treatment Methods
|
Landfilling
High cost and high short term risk
Thermal Desorption
High cost and high short term risk
Incineration
High cost and high short term risk
Ex-situ Bioremediation
High operating and maintenance cost and short term risk
Ex-situ Chemical Treatment
Short term risk
Ex-situ Chemical Extraction
Relatively high cost and short term risk
In-situ Soil IVeatment Methods
|
In-situ Solidification
High cost and limited effectiveness for contaminants of
concern
Site hydrogeology not suitable for technology
Capping
Barrier Walls
Site hydrogeology not suitable for technology
High cost and technology unproven on the scale required for
In-situ Vitrification
Area 15A
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Finally all of the technologies in Table 4-19 were individually evaluated. Of these alternatives,
three were considered viable for use in Area 15A:
•

Monitored Natural Attenuation

•

Enhanced Biological/Chemical Degradation (an in-situ option)

•

Thermally Enhanced Solvent Vapor Extraction (an in-situ option)

4.10.2.2 Assessment of Monttored Natural Attenuation
Of the approaches examined. Monitored Natural Attenuation had the highest rating in terms of
applicability and overall score (Table 4-19). There are several reasons for this high rating.
•

In the current setting, the tear gas components pose little risk to the environment.

•

Deed restrictions and institutional controls can prevent human exposxire to the landfill
area.

•

The low concentrations and volatility of chloroform are such that it is unlikely to persist
in surface water.

•

The remaining two compounds are not being detected in seep water.

•

It is exceptionally difficulty to remediate contaminants diffused into the bedrock matrix.

In addition to these factors, computer modeling indicates the CNS components may be nearly
completely degraded in the near fixture. Exploratory trench investigations in 1985 revealed that
90 percent of the drums had deteriorated.^*'^^ A second investigation in 1995 found no intact
drums.'^^*' ^* Using the assumption that 90% of the drums were deteriorated by 1985, the results
of the modeling effort (see Section 4.9) indicate that there will be no tear gas within the soil
overburden by the year 2000 and that chlorofoiin stored in the bedrock should be flushed out
or degraded by the year 2050.
In view of the difficulty associated with remediating contaminants diffiised into the bedrock
matrix, natural attenuation merits consideration. However, fiirther characterization of the
seeps down-gradient of Area 15A is needed to quantify the amount of CNS-derived
contaminants reaching surface water and to assess the risk of this surface water contamination.
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4.10.2.3 Assessment of Enhanced Biological/Chemical Degradation
Should natural attenuation not prove to be an attractive option, then one of the in-situ
degradation processes will have to be employed. Among the in-situ degradation processes, the
Enhanced Biological/Chemical Degradation process, a combination of biological and chemical
degradation, was considered the optimal approach for Area 15A.^^*'-^'

In Enhanced

Biological/Chemical Degradation, certain soil amendments and other biodegradable chemicals
are added to soil to enhance the natural rate of biological and chemical degradation. The
chemicals involved are usually common agricultural chemicals such as fertilizers, agricultural
bases, etc., and carbon sources such as methanol, methane, and propanol. The carbon sources
normally serve as a food source for the microbial population.
Among the most important considerations for recommending Enhanced Biological/Chemical
Degradation was its relative simplicity and applicability for use at Area 15A. Because of the
acidity of the soil within Area 15 A, it had already been established that microbial degradation
at the site could be enhanced if the soil pH was raised above neutral by the addition of a
chemical base.

Coincidentally, two of the CNS components, chloropicrin and phenacyl

chloride, were also known to be easily hydrolyzed by bases. Moreover, it was known that
rapid microbial degradation of chloroform will be possible if the growth of microbial
methylotrophs or nitrifiers is encouraged.

For example, the organism Methylosinus

trichosporium-Ob-3b has been shown to oxidize chloroform with a reaction half-life of about
0.5 hour.*^^' ^ Furthermore, if ammonium hydroxide was used as both the chemical base and a
nitrogen source, then the rate of chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride hydrolysis could be
enhanced while the rate of chloroform degradation is being enhanced (by encouraging the
growth of nitrifying bacteria). Lime or another base may be substituted for ammonium
hydroxide; however, these materials are inferior in terms of their ability to penetrate the soil.
Methanol was considered the preferred carbon source because chloroform degrading
methylotrophs metabolize methanol. Methanol's solubility in water and chloroform was also a
consideration. Methanol is soluble in both water and chloroform and can serve as a carrier for
ammonia and ammonium hydroxide. Methane may be substituted for methanol, but it is
inferior since it is not as soluble in water. Propanol can also be used but is more expensive
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than methanol, is not as good a solvent, and is not as readily metabolized by the
methylotrophs.^^*'-^'
As a consequence of the advantages described above, TVA considers Enhanced
Biological/Chemical Degradation to be the preferred means of actively reducing the CNS
contaminant concentrations in the soil overburden. Should this method be employed, then the
use of ammonium hydroxide and methanol additives are recommended to enhance the natural
rate of biological and chemical degradation.
4.10.2.4 Assessment of Thermally Enhanced Solvent Vapor Extraction
Another viable in-situ degradation process is Thermally Enhanced Solvent Vapor Extraction.
Thermally Enhanced Solvent Vapor Extraction is a process in which heated air is passed
through the contaminated soil while a vacuum is placed over the soil to capture any volatile
compounds given off. To treat Area ISA's soil, this can be accomplished by mixing the soil
with a large-diameter vertical auger while injecting hot air into the soil. The auger would be
equipped with a shroud and vapor recovery system to capture the volatile contaminants. The
main advantages of this approach are that it is simple, can be accomplished in a relatively short
time, and can be implemented in low permeability soils like those existing in Area ISA.
During bench-scale studies using the vertical auger technique combined with hot air injection
at 100°C, 99% chloroform removal was achieved when combined with SVE methods.'^^*^^ ^'
Eighty-five percent of this chloroform was removed with hot air only. The estimated cost of
combining soil mixing, hot air injection, and SVE is $7S per cubic yard. This technique can
also be modified to include the mixing of a base into the soil, as a means of encouraging the
hydrolysis of chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride. Base addition would raise treatment cost to
around $100 per cubic yard. While the bench scale study results are promising, it should be
noted that an unrealistic amount of hot air was used in the bench-scale tests.

About

2,000 soil-pore-volumes of hot air were passed through the soil. In addition, like other
extraction methods, this strategy has the problems associated with disposal or treatment of the
contaminants.
It should also be noted that Thermally Enhanced Solvent Vapor Extraction, in combination
with pneumatic fracturing, is the only technology reported to successfully treat dense
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non-aqueous phase liquids (DNAPLs) in fractured bedrock.'^^*"^"' This was accomplished on a
less broad but deeper plume than the one at Area 15A. Also, there was much less contaminant,
about 500 gallons versus the possible 15,000-85,000 gallons at Area ISA. The cost per pound
of DNAPL removed was quite high, but the urban setting and high value of the land justified
the high cost in the case reported.
4.10.2.5 Assessment of Other Soil Remediation Methods
A thorough assessment of the soil remediation methods examined can be found in the
document in Appendix G.
4.10.3

Evaluation of Groiindwater Remedial Strategies

4.10.3.1 Underlying Chemical Hydraulic, and Geologic Considerations
Knowing the chemical and physical properties of the chemical contaminants at a site is
essential to developing groundwater remedial strategies. For the purpose of screening potential
technologies, CNS tear gas compounds can be placed into one of two classes of chemicals:
•

Halogenated volatile organic compounds

•

Halogenated semivolatile organic compounds

Chloroform and chloropicrin are considered halogenated volatile organic compoimds and
phenacyl chloride is a halogenated semivolatile organic compound. Due to their differing
water solubilities, susceptibility to biological degradation, and volatility in air, these
compounds were expected to separate with the passage of time.
Analysis of soil and grotmdwater in the drum burial area indicates the compounds have in fact
separated. Due to phenacyl chloride's low solubility in water, measured concentrations in
groundwater are much lower than the other two compounds.
Chloroform, the least biodegradable of the three compounds, is found in the highest
concentrations in the groundwater down-gradient of the landfill and at low concentrations in
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Tributary B, A groundwater treatability study conducted in 1987 concluded that indigenous
organisms at the site were capable of degrading the contaminants but were inhibited by either
low pH or toxicity of some of the contaminants.'^'*'-^' These findings supported Castro's
assertion that low pH has impeded degradation of the contaminants.^''^- Also in this study,
sewage treatment plant organisms were added to the groundwater to enhance biodegradation.
The study concluded that microbial growth in groundwater could be enhanced by either
neutralization or dilution.
Limited upward difftision of the volatile contaminants is also thought to have occurred through
the soil vadose zone resulting in contaminant losses to the atmosphere. Volatile losses are
most likely for chloroform and, to a lesser extent, chloropicrin and chloroacetophenone.
Overall vapor losses are expected to be small since the vapor densities of these compounds
(which range from approximately 4.1 to 5,7) greatly exceed that of ambient air, indicating a
tendency for vapors to sink rather than rise in the vadose zone. Vapor losses may be enhanced
by seasonal water table fluctuations which may force vapors to the surface as rising water
displaces soil vapors.
Due to physical nature of the contaminants, they can exist in four phases within the subsurface
soil/bedrock matrix:
•

Gas/vapor phase - usually present in the unsaturated zone

•

Solid phase - present in liquid or solid form and adsorbed on soil particles in both the
saturated and unsaturated zone

•

Aqueous phase - dissolved into pore water or groundwater according to solubility

•

Immiscible phase - present as DNAPLs (i.e., dense non-aqueous phase liquids)

The bulk of the CNS tear gas components present in the bedrock at Area 15A are thought to be
present as immiscible DNAPLs. Consequently, the contaminants' rate of movement through
the soil, bedrock, and groundwater is defined by the behavior of these DNAPLs. Groundwater
flow measurements in the fractured bedrock beneath Area 15A indicate that groundwater
movement through the Saltsburg Sandstone is dominated by a few thin preferential flow
zones^^^'^^ with hydraulic conductivity in these thin zones being high as 0.2 cm/sec.
Consequently, groundwater and DNAPL movement is defined by a relatively sparse network of
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hydraulically active fractures. The rate and direction of this movement is defined by the size,
orientation, and connectivity of the fractures and by prevailing hydraulic gradients.
Theoretically, the contaminants could also flow through the rock matrix; however, hydraulic
conductivity of the porous sandstone-shale matrix in and around Area 15A is very low. Indeed,
the rock matrix is more likely to act as an reservoir and inhibit rapid component movement
through the aquifer. This is likely because upon entering the fractures, relatively soluble
DNAPL compounds such as chloroform are likely to dif&se into (and out of) the rock matrix
as they are transported with ambient groundwater. Migrating DNAPL may also become
disconnected or trapped by capillary forces in narrow fractures forming zones of residual
product. These regions of residual product and rock matrix contamination result in persistent
sources of dissolved-phase contamination within the bedrock.

Further complicating the

situation, solid phenacyl chloride is likely to precipitate from DNAPLs containing low
concenfrations of chloroform and chloropicrin.

This is likely to inhibit the removal of

phenacyl chloride. Because of the contaminant's tendency to diffiise into the rock matrix,
become trapped in narrow fractures, and phenacyl chloride's tendency to precipitate out of
solution. Area 15A site is a poor candidate for groundwater treatment.
4.10.3.2 Feasibility of Using Selected Groundwater Remediation Methods at Area ISA
There are several ways to remediate groundwater or prevent fiirther contaminant migration.
These include:
•

Low permeability caps or slurry walls (to contain the contaminants)

•

In-situ solidification (to isolate the contaminants)

•

/«-SIVM vitrification (to degrade contaminants)

•

In-situ treatment (to degrade contaminants)

•

Ex-situ groundwater pump and treat (to contain and degrade contaminants)

•

Monitored natural attenuation

In-situ vitrification was rejected as an option because of cost and because it is still in the early
stages of development. In-situ vitrification involves the heating of the soil using elecfrical
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current.

It is relatively expensive ($300-$450 per ton) and has not been conducted

commercially.
Most of the remaining options cannot be implemented at Area 15A due to site characteristics
or the nature of the contaminants. For example, containing the contaminants either by capping
the site or using barrier walls would not be a practical option at Area 15A since the fractured
nature of the bedrock beneath Area 15A and the resulting high hydraulic conductivity would
make it exceptionally difficult to contain the contaminants. Similarly, the use of solidification
would not be an appropriate option for this site since solidification is unable to effectively
isolate VOC's like those found in Area 15A,

Solidification refers to the mixing of

cementitious materials using an auger. The technique is primarily used to isolate inorganic
contaminants.
In-situ treatment methods would be effective if the contaminants were only in the groundwater.
Unfortunately the contaminants have become embedded in the bedrock's internal pore space.
Because the contaminants must overcome capillary pressures to escape the rock matrix, it will
take a long time for the contaminants to diffuse out of the bedrock and into the groundwater
where they can be treated. For example, computer simulations predict that it may take about
200 years to naturally flush the existing chloroform out of the Area ISA's bedrock if
degradation is not assumed to occur and 50 years if degradation is assumed to occur
(Appendix F). Given these timeframes, it would be difficult to justify an in-situ groundwater
treatment strategy.
Ex-situ pump and treatment is a viable option if the goal is limited to preventing contammant
migration.

However, as with the in-situ treatment methods, ex-situ treatment of the

groundwater in not likely to result in an enhanced remediation rate due to the presence of
contaminants in the rock matrix.
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4.10.3.3

Existing Groundwater Remediatton Plans
In response to the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Resources' (PADER) concern
regarding the offsite migration of chloroform, TransTechnology Corporation is currently
developing a remedial strategy. The goal of this strategy, referred to as the targeted pump and
treat, is to prevent CMS contaminants in the groundwater from reaching Elders Run by
intercepting the groundwater and treating the contaminants prior to discharging the
groundwater. To implement the strategy, an array of extraction wells would be installed to
intercept the groundwater from the uppermost aquifer (Saltsburg Sandstone), The wells would
be positioned to assure that the groundwater is intercepted before it reaches discharge seeps
and would be oriented north to south. An ex-situ treatment system is proposed to either
degrade the contaminants in the liquid phase or remove them from the water and treat them as
a vapor, A key element of the strategy is the positioning of extraction wells down-gradient of
the contaminant source and near the point of surface discharge (the seeps). At this location, the
concentration of contaminants in groundwater should be much lower than near the source, thus
reducing the size and complexity of the water or off-gas treatment system. The location of the
proposed targeted pump and treat system is on property adjacent to the Federal Laboratories
boundary.
To design the targeted pump and treat system, a groundwater investigation was conducted in
1998 to determine the extent of the contaminant plume in the vicinity of the proposed
extraction wells. The investigation entailed the installation of five upper zone and two middle
mne wells southwest of Area 15A on the adjacent property. Results of the investigation
indicated that the plume has a more southerly component than predicted. The implication is
that the array of extraction wells will need to extend farther south than was originally
anticipated. At the time of this writing, TransTechnology Corporation was awaiting a response
from PADER regardmg the results of the groundwater investigation,

4.10.3.4 Assessment of Alternate Groundwater Remediation Options
In assessing groundwater remediation alternatives, a number of in-situ and ex-situ options were
considered for use at Area 15A (Table 4-20), These alternatives were considered primarily as
a means of augmenting TransTechnology Corporation's proposed pump and treat system and
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Table 4-20
Groundwater Treatment Technologies
Description
|
Technology
1 In-situ Groundwater Treatment Technologies
Co-Metabolic Treatment Injection of liquids or gases (e.g., toluene, methane or
methanol) to enhance the rate of methanotrophic degradation
of organic contaminants.
Enhanced Biodegradation The rate of biodegradation of organic contaminants is
enhanced by providing nutrients, electron acceptors, and
competent degrading microorganisms.
Natural subsurface processes such as dilution, volatilization,
Natural Attenuation
biodegradation, adsorption, and chemical reactions with
subsurface materials are allowed to reduce contaminant levels.
Strong oxidizers are injected in the groundwater to oxidize
Chemical Oxidation
organic contaminants.
1 Ex-situ Groundwater IVeatment Technologies
Volatile organics are partitioned away from groundwater by
Air Stripping
increasing the surface area of groundwater exposed to air.
Groundwater is distributed through a sprinkler irrigation
Sprinkler Irrigation
system to volatilize contaminants.
Groundwater is passed through columns containing activated
Granulated Activated
carbon to which organic contaminants are adsorbed.
Carbon Adsorption
Contaminated water and ozone are passed through a packed
Ozonation
bed reactor containing activated carbon which acts as a catalyst
as contaminants are oxidized by oxygen radicals.
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emphasis was placed on ensuring that these systems could be incorporated into the proposed
pump and treat system.
As indicated in Section 4.10,3,2, treatment times are likely to be extremely long in the
fractured bedrock found beneath Area 15A, Given the timeframes involved, it is difficult to
justify any of the in-situ groundwater treatment strategies listed in Table 4-20, and their use is
not recommended. However, should it be considered desirable to attempt in-situ remediation,
then the in-situ processes listed in Table 4-20 could be positioned up gradient from the
proposed extraction wells in an effort to reduce contaminant concentrations.
The recommended groundwater remediation methods are: Monitored Natural Attenuation and
plume containment by groundwater extraction and treatment. Of these two options, the
Monitored Natural Attenuation option is preferred because Area ISA's complex geology
makes it unsuitable for pump and treat technologies and because there is strong evidence that
the CNS components are degrading. However, it would be appropriate to better quantify the
amount of CNS-derived contamination likely to reach the surface before implementing this
option.
Should the use of Monitored Natural Attenuation be deemed unacceptable by the parties
involved, then the ex-situ groundwater pump and treat option proposed by TransTechnology
Corporation is Ukely the only other practical alternative. This strategy would involve the
placement of extraction wells near the points of discharge (surface seeps west of the site).
However, to accurately place the extraction wells, it is recommended the contaminant plume be
better delineated. Should this option be adopted, then it is recommended that the least costly
treatment system available be used to minimize operating and maintenance costs, since the
system may need to be operated for several decades.
Additional details supporting these evaluations may be found in the document in Appendix G.
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4.11

Evaluation of Iniection/Recoverv Alternatives
Eight different delivery/recovery alternatives for treating the soil overburden were evaluated
using numerical modeling analysis (Table 4-21). These systems would most likely be used if a
decision was made to remediate the soil overburden with the in-situ enhanced
biological/chemical degradation process (see Section 4.10.2.3).
Injection methods examined included:
•

Injection trenches

•

Shallow injection wells

•

Infiltration galleries

A detailed report of the injection and recovery system simulations is provided in Appendix H.
Recovery methods examined included:
•

Horizontal wells

•

Trenches

•

Vertical wells

Criteria used to evaluate these systems included:
•

Hydraulic efficiency

•

Effective delivery of treatment agents to contaminated soil

•

Minimizing contaminant migration

•

Project life

For delivering additives to the soil, infiltration galleries were found to be superior to injection
trenches and shallow injection wells because it allowed higher influx rates and provided better
distribution of additive in the soil. Delivery by shallow well injection was limited by the
assumed hydraulic conductivity of the soil overburden (5x10'* cm/s). Modeling with the
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Table 4-21
Injection/Recovery Scenarios Examined

Scenario

Injection / Recovery Method

1

Base Case (No Remedial Controls)

2

Injection Trench with Extraction Trench/

3

Injection Wells with Extraction Trench

4

Injection Wells with Vertical Extraction Wells

5

Infiltration Gallery with a Perimeter Extraction Trench

6

Infiltration Gallery with Vertical Extraction Wells

7

Infiltration Gallery with Longitudinal Horizontal Extraction Wells

8

Infiltration Gallery with Latitudinal Horizontal Extraction Wells
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infiltration galleries indicates that 1.3 pore volumes per year of aqueous-based additive could
be added to the soil overburden. This is an order of magnitude greater than alternatives relying
on vertical wells or trench systems. Model simulations also suggested that increases in
artificial recharge rates could be obtained by increasing the hydraulic conductivity of soil
overburden at the burial site using methods such as induced fracturing or mechanical tilling.
However, use of these options may enhance vertical migration of the contaminants and would
likely promote contaminant release into the atmosphere.
To recover the soil additives, horizontal wells were found to be superior to trenches and
vertical wells. Model predictions indicated that over 80% of the additive introduced by an
infiltration gallery would be extracted if the horizontal wells were placed perpendicular to the
natural (westerly) hydraulic gradient. This alignment adds redundancy to the extraction system
and also allows adjustment to individual well extraction rates for increased control in the
engineered hydrodynamics of the remediation system.

The predicted concentrations of

aqueous agent entering the underlying Saltsburg Sandstone was estimated to approach 5% of
the initial concentrations after five years.
Due to the shallow depth of the soil, the horizontal wells could be installed using a "one-pass"
trenching method. The technique relies on specialized trenching equipment that excavates a
trench, supports the side-walls, inserts a well pipe in the trench, and then backfills the trench
with selected media, all in one step. Cost estimates solicited from experienced contractors
indicated that well installation costs are likely to range between $100,000 to $200,000. This
estimate includes all costs for materials, mobilization, demobilization, and decontamination.
4.12

Proiect Quality Control Efforts
Measurement quality control efforts included laboratory measurements performed by both
manual processes and automated devices such as chromatographs and autoanalyzers. These
efforts were carried out using complete quality control activities as specified in Appendix C.
These included proper calibration, calibration checks, use of independent check standards,
matrix spikes, sample duplicates, and method blanks.
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Quality assurance considerations were also included in project's experimental design. These
efforts included:
•

Where possible, the identity of synthesized compounds was checked against reagent
grade material by comparing retention times on chromatography systems, and the purity
of the synthesized compounds was also confirmed on appropriate chromatography
systems.

•

When two measurements existed to describe a characteristic, both measurements were
used. For example, two methods for measuring soil particle size were used in this study.

•

During the study, duplicate samples, multiple trials, controls, and blanks were included
to ensure the integrity and correct interpretation of data for each portion of the project.
For example, during the mineralization and soil sorption studies, a control container with
all components but no soil was included in the studies.

A description of the project's QA program is provided in Appendix C,
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SECTION 5.0
CONCLUSIONS
5.1

Background
Very little data are available which describe the fate of tear gas in soil or on the environmental
processes which affect CNS tear gas as it moves through soil. To address this problem, the
USAEC contracted with the TVA to conduct a three-phase study to examine the fate, transport,
and effects of CNS tear gas in the soils of the Federal Laboratories Plant No. 3 in Saltsburg,
Pennsylvania. Although the data collected are specific to the Saltsburg site, the data obtained
should provide insight into the behavior of CNS tear gas at other sites.
Phase I of the Tear Gas Fate and Effects project consisted of a review of existing site
characterization documents for Area 15A. In addition, borehole flowmeter technology was
demonstrated during Phase I. The borehole flowmeter is an innovative site characterization
technology that can be used to measure groundwater flow at discrete intervals in a well hole.
During Phase n, the TVA conducted a fate, transport, and effects study of CNS tear gas
components in soil. The goal of Phase n was to obtain basic information about the behavior of
soil-borne CNS tear gas. This information was used to model CNS behavior during Phase HI.
To the extent possible. Phase II built upon published information. However, some laboratory
study was required to provide a theoretical basis for the conclusions reached.
In Phase HI, TVA used the data collected in Phase II to model the transport characteristics of
CNS in soil and bedrock and to investigate the potential use of innovative technologies to
remediate tear gas contaminated sites.
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5.2

Study Results

5.2.1

Results of the Fate. IVansport. and Effects Study of CNS Tear Gas
The goal of the Fate, Transport, and Effects study was to obtain basic information about the
behavior of soil-bome CNS tear gas. Most of the properties of the CNS components (phenacyl
chloride, chloropicrin, chloroform) were taken from literature sources or were calculated using
published information. However, laboratory testing was required to obtain some of the
relevant information. A summary of CNS components' physical characteristics is provided in
Table 5-1. Of these properties, those requiring laboratory testing included the:
•

Individual component soil sorption coefficients

•

Individual component half-lives in soil

•

Individual component mineralization rates in soil

•

Individual component mineralization half-lives in soil

•

The viscosity and kinematic viscosity of chloropicrin

The soil sorption coefficients data indicated that chloroform and chloropicrin had similar soil
sorption coefficients and that these values were about half the value for phenacyl chloride.
The component degradation and mineralization rates were much more difficult to determine
than the sorption coefficients. During this test, the rate of component disappearance was much
higher than was anticipated; consequently, the sampling interval used to test these rates was
larger than would be preferred.
The test for component half-lives was based on the disappearance of each CNS component.
The half-lives determined for chloroform, chloropicrin, and phenacyl chloride were 6, 6, and
36 days, respectively.

However, these results may have been influenced by component

volatility and sorption. Although measures were taken to minimize component losses during
the half-life experiments, chloroform and chloropicrin may have been lost to volatilization.
Both chloroform and chloropicrin are highly volatile compounds.

Consequently, the

degradation rates of chloroform and chloropicrin may have been exaggerated during the
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Table 5-1
Summary of the Physical Properties of CNS Components

Chemical Formula
Molecular Weight
Density
Viscosity
Water Solubility
Melting Point
Boiling Point
Vapor Pressure
Vapor Density
Henry's Law
Coefficient
Sorption Coefficient'
Component Half-Life'
Mineralization Rate'

Chloroform

Chloropicrin

CHCI3
119.38 g/mol
1.47g/ml@20°C
0.58 cP
8.2 g/L m 20°C
-63.5°C
61.2=C
21.5kPa@20°C
1.05 g/L
0.13

CCI3NO2
164.37 g/mol
1.66g/ml@20'=C
1.02 cP
1.5ga.@22^C
-69.2°C
112°C
2.26 kPa m 20°C
0.15 g/L
0.10

1.84
6 days
-0.0025 day'

1.87
6 days
-3.33 day'

Phenacyl Chloride
C6H5COCH2CI
154.6 g/mol
1.32g/ml@15=C
Solid at room temp.
<lg/L
54=^C
244-245°C
7.2xlO-*kPa@20=C
4.56 X 10'* g/L
9.12-4.56x10-^
3.43
36 days
-0.11 day'

1) In soil from Area ISA
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component half-life experiments. In addition, phenacyl chloride's tendency to be sorbed more
strongly on soil particles makes it appear to be more prone to degradation relative to the other
two compounds.
TVA is more confident of the accuracy of the experimentally determined mineralization
half-lives because:

•

The mineralization half-life experiments were conducted with labeled compounds, which
made an accounting of the fate of the components easier to reconcile than in the
component half-life experiments.

•

The mineralization half-lives obtained were in better agreement with published values.
Computer modeling using the mineralization half-lives produced results which were
consistent with field observations in and around Area 15A (i.e., that chloroform is less
prone to degradation and more recalcitrant than the other two components, that
chloropicrin degrades faster than any of the other components, and that phenacyl
chloride degrades at a slightly slower rate than chloropicrin).

The mineralization half-life experiments indicated that chloroform's degradation half-life is on
the order of a few months (227 days) while the other two CNS compounds have half-lives on
the order of a few days or less (0.21 and 6.3 days for chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride,
respectively).
The measurements of viscosity and kinematic viscosity of chloropicrin were relatively straight
forward and the related experiments were easy to conduct. At room temperature, chloropicrin
was found to be more viscous than chloroform (1.03 centipoise versus 0,58 centipoise).
Phenacyl chloride is a solid at room temperature and, therefore, is clearly not viscous at this
temperature.
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5.2.2

Results of the DSITMS Method Development Work

Both chloroform and chloropicrin can be analyzed using Direct Sampling Ion Trap Mass
Spectrometry.

DSITMS was found to be an unsuitable analysis method for quantifying

phenacyl chloride due to the compound's low volatility and interaction with water.

5.2.3

Results of the Borehole Flowmeter Demonstration

The borehole flowmeter tests revealed that groundwater flow beneath Area 15A is dominated
by a few thin flow paths while there is only minor flow through the porous rock matrix. Since
all of the test wells are vertically oriented, it is inferred that the hydraulic conductivity values
are primarily associated with horizontal fractures intersected by the wells. However, vertical
fracture sets undoubtedly exist at the site due to past tectonic activity. The anticlinal structure
of bedrock underlying Area 15A suggests the likelihood of vertical tension fracture sets.

5.2.4

Results of the Computer Modeling of Natural Restoration

All simulations considered in the modeling analyses indicated that the highest chloroform
levels have been observed at the site and that improving conditions can be expected in the
future. The modeling also indicates that remediation of the soil overburden would not impact
aquifer restoration time. With or without soil remediation, the chloroform concentrations at
the discharge boundary are expected to fall below the maximum concentration limit of 10"^ g/L
by the year 2010. Furthermore, the model predicted that all of the chloroform should be
degraded by the year 2050.
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5.2.5

Results of the Evalaadon of Remedial Strategies

5.2.5.1

Evaluation of Soil Remediation Strategies
The complex geology and soil properties of Area 15A make the site a poor candidate for active
soil remediation. Consequently, Monitored Natural Attenuation is likely to be the best soil
remediation option for the Area 15A site. This is likely because:
•

Most of the CNS tear gas is no longer in the drums.

•

There are difficulties associated with remediating contaminants diffused into a low
permeable soil.

•

In the current setting, the tear gas components pose little risk to the environment and
deed restrictions and institutional controls can prevent human exposure to the landfill
area.

•

Computer modeling of the site indicates that soil remediation will have essentially no
impact on aquifer restoration time (see Section 5.2.4).

However, should it be decided that a remediation of the soil overburden is desirable, then the
best approach would be to combine both chemical and biological methods. The recommended
strategy involves the injection of a chemical base and methanol into the soil. Methanol would
be added to the soil to foster the growth of microbial methylotrophs which degrade hard to
degrade chlorinated hydrocarbons like chloroform. The chemical base would be added both to
encourage the hydrolysis of chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride and to stimulate the growth of
nitrifying bacteria capable of degrading chloroform. Previous characterization studies have
indicated that the CNS components have been degrading at the site, but that the degradation
has been slowed by the acid conditions in the soil. The preferred base is ammonium hydroxide
because of its capacity to stimulate microbial growth. Methods for injecting these chemicals
into the soil are described in Section 4.11.
Another recommended method for remediating the soil is Thermally Enhanced Solvent Vapor
Extraction. This process involves vacuuming volatile compounds out of the soil while mixing
the soil, hot air, and a chemical base with a large diameter vertical auger. When using this
method, an SVE system is used to capture and dispose of volatilized contaminants. This
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strategy is relatively simple and can be completed in a relatively short time.
5.2.5.2

Evaluation of Groandwater Remediation Options
In TVA's view, Monitored Natural Attenuation is the preferred option because there is strong
evidence that the CNS components are degrading and because it will be difficult, if not
impossible, to treat those components lodged in the bedrock's pore space in a reasonable
timeframe. However, TVA also believes it would be appropriate to better quantify the amount
of CNS-derived contamination likely to reach the surface before this option is implemented.
Should the use of Monitored Natural Attenuation be deemed unacceptable by the parties
involved, then the ex-situ groxmdwater pump and treat option, as proposed by TransTechnology
Corporation is likely the only other practical alternative. However, to accurately place the
extraction wells, it is recommended the contaminant plume be better delineated since a recent
characterization of the groundwater indicates that the contaminant plume may have a more
southerly component than previously predicted. It is recommended that this option be coupled
with the least costly treatment system available, since the system may be operated for several
decades.

5.2.6

Results of the Evalnation of Injection and Recovery Alternatives
In comparing injection and recovery scenarios, eight different delivery/recovery systems for
treating soil in the landfill overburden were evaluated using numerical modeling analysis.
For delivering additives to the soil, an infiltration gallery was found to be superior to shallow
injection wells because it allowed higher influx rates and provided better distribution of
additive in the soil. Modeling with the infiltration galleries indicates that 1,3 pore volumes per
year of aqueous-based additive could be added to the soil overburden. This is an order of
magnitude greater than alternatives relying on vertical wells or trench systems.
The optimal recovery system included horizontal wells installed at the base of the disposal
area. Model predictions indicated that over 80% of the additive introduced in the infiltration
gallery will be extracted by the horizontal wells. This was higher than alternatives involving
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trenches or vertical wells.
5.3

Summary
The following conclusions were drawn regarding the fate and effect of CNS tear gas
components.

•

All three CNS tear gas components are DNAPLS and, in vapor phase, are much heavier
than air.

•

Chloroform and chloropicrin have similar soil sorption coefficients that are about half as
high as the sorption coefficient for phenacyl chloride.

•

Chloroform is the most recalcitrant of the three CNS components and has been detected
in the highest concentrations in groundwater down-gradient of the landfill.

•

Microcosm degradation studies have revealed that chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride
have aerobic degradation half-lives of a few days. Chloropicrin's half-life may be
shorter than a day.

•

Chloroform's aerobic degradation half-life is in the order of 200 to 300 days.

•

Both chloropicrin and phenacyl chloride are fairly reactive and are not expected to
impact surface water quality down-gradient of the site.

•

There is strong evidence that the CNS components are being degraded at Area 15A.

•

Both chloroform and chloropicrin can be analyzed using Direct Sampling Ion Trap Mass
Spectrometry. Phenacyl chloride is unsuitable for quantitative analysis by DSITMS due
to its low volatility and interaction with water.

Conclusions regarding the fate and transport of CNS tear gas contaminants in groundwater are
as follows:
•

Groundwater flow beneath the tear gas landfill is typical of fractured media in which
groundwater flows preferentially through a few hydraulically active fractures with only
minor flow through the porous rock matrix.

•

Among the degradation half-lives used in model simulations, a degradation half-life for
chloroform of 277 days yielded groundwater and seep concentrations that were in best
agreement with that observed at the site.
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•

Chloroform levels at the site have already peaked and improving conditions should
continue in the future,

•

By the year 2000, all of the tear gas material originally buried should no longer reside in
the original containers (based on the observation made in 1985 that 90% of the original
tear gas was no longer in drums).

•

Complete removal of the tear gas remaining in the soil overburden by the year 2000 will
not significantly reduce the time required for natural restoration of the bedrock aquifer,

•

Concentrations at the discharge boundary (the seeps) should fall below the MCL of
10"^ g/L by the year 2010.

•

Based on the 277-day half-life, chloroform stored in bedrock matrix should be depleted
by the year 2050

Conclusions that can be drawn from the simulation of delivery and recovery systems are as
follows:

•

Delivery of additives to the pore space of the soil overburden is limited by the low
permeability of the soil,

•

An infiltration gallery or aboveground irrigation system is the preferred means for
delivering additives to the soil matrix.

•

Horizontal extraction wells placed at the soil/bedrock interface would provide the most
efficient recovery of groundwater and additive. Over 80% of the applied additive would
be recovered,

•

The optimal system would provide 1,3 soil volumes per year of aqueous-based additive
to the landfill overburden.

The conclusions from the evaluation of remedial strategy alternatives are as follows:
•

There has been no field work involving the remediation of CNS tear gas contaminants,

•

Chloroform is one of the more difficuh chlorinated solvents to oxidize,

•

The soil in the tear gas landfill has a lower pH than surrounding soil due to the presence
of hydrochloric acid produced from the degradation of the CNS components,

•

A chemical/biological (abiotic/biotic) approach is the preferred method for remediating
the soil in the tear gas landfill area, Anmonium hydroxide is the preferred base.
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Methanol would be added to stimulate the growth of soil methylotrophs that can rapidly
break down chloroform.
An alternative treatment method for the soil involves in-situ addition of hot air using a
large diameter mixing auger, A base could be added along with hot air if treatability
studies show that it is worthwhile. Vapor extraction may be required to capture and treat
gaseous emissions.
For treating groundwater. Monitored Natural Attenuation is the recommended strategy.
This is supported by the strong evidence that degradation of CNS compounds is
occurring and the fact that fractured media are unsuitable for pump and treat
technologies.
Plume containment, as being proposed by the site owner, is the second alternative for
mitigating CNS contamination problems.
A better delineation of the contaminant plume as well as a better quantification of the
amount of CNS derived contaminants that are reaching the surface via seeps is needed to
design and support either groundwater remedial strategy.
5.4

Recommendations for Future Research
Recommendations regarding future research with CNS tear gas contaminants should be based
on the military's needs. Relative to other organic contaminants and metals, CNS tear gas
contamination is not widespread. Specific research needs derived from this study concern
Area 15A. Appendix H (Evaluation of Injection and Recovery Alternatives) provides a
detailed list of information that could be useful for developing a better understanding of the
groundwater flow system at Area 15A and for selecting and designing a remedial strategy. If
consideration is given to remediating the source area, the following field studies are
recommended:
•

Sampling and analysis of the landfill soil to determine the hydraulic and physical
properties.

•

Installation of shallow piezometers within the drum disposal area to verify the presence
of perched groundwater conditions and to provide some impression of transient wetting
from precipitation events.
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•

A geophysical survey of the landfill to detennine the dimensions and interconnectivity of
drum voids. This has important implication regarding the design of an injection/recovery
system.

To assess the environmental risk of offsite migration of contaminants and to support a natural
attenuation strategy, the following field studies should be conducted:
•

Identification and continuous monitoring of seeps before, during, and after precipitation
events to provide temporal characterization of contaminant concentrations,

•

Continuous flow and water quality monitoring of Tributary B of Elders Run before,
during, and after precipitation events to provide temporal characterization of
contaminant concentrations and to develop accurate water balance estimates.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Army is interested in determining the fate of CNS tear gas buried in soil. Although the
Department of Defense (DoD) has sites where CNS tear gas contamination may be present, little
data are available on the fate of tear gas in soil or on the environmental processes which affect
CNS tear gas as it moves through soil. To address this problem, the United States Army
Environmental Center (USAEC) contracted with Tennessee Valley Authority Resource
Management (TVA RM) to conduct a scientific study of the TGFE of CNS tear gas in soils. This
study is commonly referred to as the Tear Gas Fate and Effects (TGFE) study. The TGFE study
will be conducted using soil and ground water samples collected from the Federal Laboratories
Plant No. 3 in Saltsburg, Pennsylvania.
The objective of the TGFE study is to obtain information about the behavior of soil-borne CNS
tear gas components and to determine their fate in soil. Specific information to be gathered
include:
•

Soil characteristics at the Saltsburg site

•

CNS degradation and mineralization rates

•

The degree at which CNS components are sorbed by soil

•

Transport properties in the form of a soil-gas diffusion coefficient for each CNS
component

•

Volatility data including CNS component vapor density and Henry's Law coefficients.

This information will be used in conjunction with hydrogeologic data to a develop computer model
of the flow of contaminates and ground water under the Sahsburg site. This model is referred to
here as the "flow and contaminate transport model." The flow and contaminate transport model
will be used to develop remediation recommendations in later stages of the TGFE project.
The TGFE project's data and sample collection plan, this document, ouflines the procedures to be
used to collect soil samples and field data needed to support of the TGFE study. In addition, the
sample collection plan outlines the procedures to be used to collect soil and ground water samples
in support of a separate methods development study being conducted by the Oak Ridge National
Tear Gas Fate and Effects
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Laboratory (OKNL). The ORNL study is investigating the use of Direct Sampling Ion Trap Mass
Spectrometry (DSITMS) to measure contaminant concentrations in soil and ground water.
The sampling and data collection plan has two main sections. Section 2.0 describes the sampling
procedures to be used to collect soil and ground water samples in support of tasks to be conducted
in the laboratory during the TGFE and ORNL studies. Section 3.0 describes the field data
collection and collection procedures to be used to support the computer modeling effort.
The sampling plan in Section 2.0 covers two activities:

(1) collecting uncontaminated and

contaminated soil for use by TVA in the TGFE study and the flow and contaminant transport
model and (2) collecting both contaminated and uncontaminated groundwater and soil for use at
the ORNL, urider contract to TVA, in developing analytical methods for the contaminants of
concern.
The first sample collection activity involves collecting uncontaminated soil for the TGFE study
and contaminated soil to support the flow and contaminant transport modeling. Uncontaminated
soil will be collected around the perimeter of Area 15A to obtain representative soil properties for
use in the TGFE study. Contaminated soil will be collected from a known contaminated area
within the landfill to determine the degradation rate constant which will be used in the flow and
contaminant transport model.
In addition, TVA has been requested to collect one contaminated groundwater sample, one
contaminated soil sample, one uncontaminated groundwater sample, and one uncontaminated soil
sample. ORNL, under contract to TVA, plans to use the contaminated and uncontaminated
samples in developing DSITMS analytical methods for determining the concentration of CNS
contaminants in soil and groundwater. The methods developed will potentially be used to obtain
field measurements of the contaminants in situ using the DSITMS.
This sampling plan outlines the methods to be used for collecting the following three items:
•

Uncontaminated and contaminated soil for use in the TGFE study and the flow and
transport modeling.

•

Contaminated and uncontaminated soil for developing DSITMS analytical methods,
and
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Contaminated and uncontaminated groundwater for developing DSITMS analytical
methods.
The data collection plan (Section 3.0) covers the collection of (1) site specific information such as
continuous precipitation data and continuous groundwater level data, (2) in situ measured
horizontal hydraulic conductivities, and (3) site specific samples for laboratory measurement of
vertical hydraulic conductivity, porosity, and dry bulk density. The data described here will
primarily support the flow and contaminant transport modeling efforts.
The sampling and data collection plans presented here are limited to describing how the sampling
and data collection will be conducted. They do not include details for the TGFE study, the site
specific modeling efforts, or the development of the DSITMS analytical methods.
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2. SAMPLE COLLECTION PLAN
2.1 Sampling Operations
2.1.1 Overview
The purposes of the sampling operations will be (1) to obtain uncontaminated soil for use in the
TGFE study. (2) to obtain contaminated soil for use in the flow and contaminant transport
modeling, and (3) to obtain contaminated and uncontaminated soil and to obtain contaminated and
uncontaminated groundwater for use in developing DSITMS analytical methods for CNS.
Eight samples of uncontaminated soil from three areas adjacent to the Area 15A site are to be
collected for the TGFE study. A duplicate sample of uncontaminated soil from one of these eight
samples will be collected for the method development.

One sample of a known area of

contaminated soil will be collected for the flow and contaminant transport modeling effort. Also,
one sample each is to be collected from a known contaminated monitoring well, a known
uncontaminated (without CNS) monitoring well, and a known area of contaminated soil for use in
DSITMS methods development. The uncontaminated soil samples associated with the TGFE study
will all be collected before collecting any other samples.
Table 2-1 summarizes the sample identifications, locations, collection depths, quantities, and type
of container. The field data will be collected and recorded on a field log sheet. The field log sheet
is shown in Table 2-2.
The TVA sampling personnel will maintain custody of the samples from the time of collection until
the samples are hand-delivered to ORNL or TVA. A chain-of-custody record will be maintained as
identified in TVA's Specialty Laboratory (SL) procedure SP-0001, "Sample Chain-of-Custody."
2.1.2 Uncontaminated Soil Collection (Method Development and TGFE Study)
The uncontaminated soil for the method development and the TGFE study will be collected from
three locations outside the perimeter of Area 15 A. The general locations of the three soil collection
locations are shown in Figure 2-1.

The exact three locations will be coordinated with

TransTechnologynology personnel. To maintain similar soil properties to the landfill soil, the soil
collection locations will not be greater than 30 feet outside the landfill perimeter.
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Figure 2-1
General Locations For Uncontaminated Soil Collection
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Eight specimens of uncontaminated soil will be collected from the three designated areas adjacent
to the Area 15A site for the TGFE study. In addition, one duplicate sample. Soil-1 A. will be
collected along with the eight specimens for use in method development. Table 2-1 summarizes
the sample identifications, locations, collection depths, quantities, and type of container. A field
log sheet will be kept during the soil collection. The field log sheet is shown in Table 2-2.
The soil collection will initiate in the most upgradient location and proceed in the downgradient
direction. Prior to soil collection at each location, the leaf and plant litter will be cleared away.
Samples at each location will be collected at the depths shown in Table 2-1. Fiberglass post-hole
diggers will be used to collect the soil samples at depths of 0 to 2 feet. At sampling depths below 2
feet, a Little Beaver Earth Drill* with 6-inch flight metal augers will be used. Once the desired
depth is reached with the drill, the augers will be removed and a hollow stainless steel bucket auger
with a T-handle and extensions will be inserted to retrieve the soil. Multiple bucket auger volumes
will be required to obtain the necessary quantity of soil.
The soil collected will be placed directly into a labeled plastic bag (see Table 2-1 for the label
identifications). The soil collected will be triple bagged in large heavy duty plastic bags and placed
in containers for transfer (e.g.. cardboard boxes) to ORNL in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and to TVA in
Muscle Shoals, Alabama. The soil is not to be preserved in any way. The soil will be transported
by the TVA sampling pereonnel.
The extra uncontaminated soil removed from each boring will be placed back in the boring from
which it originated when the soil collection is complete. Any removed contaminated soil, as
determined by sight or smell, will be placed in a 55-gallon open-top metal drum and disposed by
TransTechnology.
2.1.3 Contaminated Soil Collection (Modeling)
Contaminated soil for microbiological mineralization studies will be collected with a Geoprobe®
Macro-Core Sampler using clear plastic liners made of polyethylene terephthalate (PETG). The
sampling device and liner will be sterilized with ethanol and allowed to air dry prior to sample
collection. The sample will be collected from soil that is both contaminated and beneath the
groundwater table. See Figure 2-2 and Figure 2-3 to identify the approximate sampling location. It
is anticipated that the sampling depth will be approximately 9 feet. After the sample has been
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retrieved from the ground, it will immediately be prepared by: (1) cutting the top 6 inches and
bottom 2 inches off. then (2) both ends of the liner will be co%'ered with Teflon® tape and sealed
with friction fit vinyl end caps (black denotes bottom of sample, orange denotes the top), and
finally (3) placed in an ice chest with a layer of cardboard separating the sample from ice to prevent
sample from freezing. Latex gloves will be worn at all times when handling the samples. If
necessary, multiple soil cores will be collected to provide sufficient sample volume for testing. See
Table 2-1 for identification and preservation information. The contaminated soil sample will be
delivered to TVA in Muscle Shoals within 72 hours of sample collection and refrigerated at 4°C
until tested.
2.1.4 Contaminated Soil Collection (Method Development)
One specimen of contaminated soil for analytical method development will be collected from a
location and depth (<10 feet deep) identified by TransTechnology personnel.

Table 2-1

summarizes the sample information.
One 3.6 kg (8 lb) soil sample will be obtained. The sampling depth will be reached by either
fiberglass post-hole diggers (0-2 feet depth) or a Little Beaver Earth Drill® (for a sample > 2 feet
deep) as described in Section 2.1.2. Once the depth of the boring reaches to within six inches of
the desired sampling depth, the motorized mechanical augers or post-hole diggers will be removed
from the boring. To reduce volatilization of contaminants, hand-held stainless steel bucket augers
will be used to remove the remaining six inches of soil. Once the top of the sampling interval is
reached, the bucket auger will be removed and a Geoprobe® Macro-Core Sampler with Teflon®
liner will be inserted into the boring and pushed approximately 40 inches deeper. The sampler will
then be removed from the boring and the Teflon® liner removed. The sample will be immediately
prepared by cutting the top 6 inches and the bottom 2 inches off. Teflon® tape (3 mil thickness)'
will be used to cover the exposed ends of the sample before "friction fit tight" vinyl end caps are
placed on the ends of the sample core. The process will be repeated in the same boring and at the
same depth in order to collect sufficient volume.
No chemical preservatives will be added. The two sample cores will be immediately placed on ice
in an ice chest. The ice will be bagged to prevent melfing ice from contacting the sample
containere. To maintain the cooled status of the soil samples until the sample cores are delivered to
the laboratory, the bagged ice will be checked periodically and replaced as necessary. The samples
will be delivered to ORNL in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, by the TVA sampling pereonnel.
Tear Gas Fate and Effects
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The extra soil removed from the boring at the contaminated soil location will be placed in a 55gallon open-top drum and disposed by TransTechnology. The boring will be filled with a cement
and bentonite grout mixture as defined in ASTM D5299. "Standard Guide for Decommissioning of
Groundwater Wells. Vadose Zone Monitoring Devices. Boreholes, and Other Devices for
Environmental Activities."
2.1.5 Contaminated and Uncontaminated Groundwater Collection (Method Development)
One sample each of contaminated and uncontaminated groundwater for analytical method
development will be collected. The monitoring wells TransTechnology identified for sampling are
well number MWU-20 (contaminated) and well number MWU-15 (uncontaminated).
The contaminated and uncontaminated groundwater samples will be collected after two well
volumes have been purged from each respective well. Each well will be purged using a disposable
Teflon® bailer. The purge water will be contained in a 55-gallon bung-type drum. The sampling
will be conducted in accordance with the requirements of Chapter 4. Organic Analyses, of the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) publication. Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste,
Physical/Chemical Methods (SW-846) and ASTM D4448, "Sampling Groundwater Monitoring
Wells." The contaminated* sample will be collected from the bottom of the respective well's
screened interval with a Teflon® double check valve bailer. The uncontaminated sample will be
collected from just below the water's surface of the respective well with a disposable Teflon®
single
'c' check valve bailer.
The contaminated and uncontaminated groundwater samples will be collected in the appropriate
containers for both volatile organic analyses and semivolatile organic analyses. Both samples will
be collected in four 1-liter amber narrow-mouth glass bottles with Teflon™-lined caps and six 40
milliliter glass vials with TeflontB-lined septa. The samples collected for volatile organic analyses
will be preserved onsite with 1:1 HCL to a pH of less than 2. A calibrated pH meter will be used to
determine the quantity of 1:1 HCL required to lower a 40 milliliter aliquot of the sample to a pH of
less than 2, This quantity will then be added to each vial before it is filled with the sample. The 1
liter containers for semivolatile organic analyses will not be preserved with acid.
To obtain the groundwater samples, Teflon® baileis with nylon cords will be lowered slowly down
to the desired location in each well. After the bailer is filled, it will be gently lifted to the ground
surface where it will be immediately placed in preserved sample containers. The sample containers
will be filled by slowly and gently by dispensing the water from the bailer to the container. The
Tear Gas Fate and Effects
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water will be mixed and agitated as little as possible to prevent volatilization of volatile organic
compounds. Each container will be filled completely leaving no headspace or air pockets. Spillage
will be contained in a stainless steel pan which will be poured into a 55-gallon bung-type metal
drum after the sampling is complete and will be disposed by TransTechnology.
The sample containers will be immediately placed on ice in an ice chest. The ice will be replaced
and the water drained as necessary until the sample containers are delivered to the laboratory. The
samples will be delivered to ORNL in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, by the TVA sampling personnel.
2. /. 6 Sample Identification
The samples will be labeled with the sample identifications listed in Table 2-1. In addition, the
date of sampling and the words "Federal Laboratories - Area 15 A" will also be written on the label.
The preparation of the labels will be done in advance of the sampling to reduce chances of
contamination from the marker. An example of a label is shown below.
SolI-10

11-19-97
Federal Laboratories - Area 15A

2.1.7 Sample Location Identification
Each soil collection location will be referenced by distance to two or more benchmarks such as a
building comer, a comer fence post, a telephone pole, or a similar object. The distances will be
physically measured with a tape. A drawing of the sample locations will be produced showing the
relative positions of the benchmarks, the sampling locations, and the landfill perimeter.

The

locations of the monitoring wells have been documented in previous groundwater monitoring
reports for the site.
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2.2 EQUIPMENT WASHING AND DECONTAMINATION
Before being transponed to the site, all sampling equipment will be washed with tap water and
Liquinox detergent. After each piece of equipment is washed, it will be rinsed with tap water and
then lightly sprayed with isopropyl alcohol and allowed to air dry.
TransTechnology will fumisli and transport the four drums to the sampling site for the investigative
derived waste. This includes furnishing (I) two bung-type 55-galIon drums near the monitoring
wells to be sampled. (2) one open-top drum near the contaminated soil location, and (3) one opentop drum in the general vicinity of Area 15A for disposal of Tyvek suits, booties, etc.
All Tyvek suits, rubber booties, gloves, paper towels, wipe cloths, respirator cartridges,
bailers/cord, and other miscellaneous disposable items will be placed in a 55-gallon open top metal
drum supplied by TransTechnology.
TransTechnology will handle the disposal of all the investigative derived waste.
2.2J Uncontaminated Soil Collection
After each soil sample collection, the equipment used will be cleaned of soil residues with tap
water. Liquinox detergent, and wire brushes. The rinsate will be allowed to fall directly to the
ground adjacent to each boring. If contamination is suspected as evidenced by sight or smell, then
the rinsate will be contained in a drum and isopropyl alcohol will be used in each cleaning process.
After completing the collection of the uncontaminated soil samples, all the used equipment will be
washed with tap water and Liquinox detergent, then rinsed with tap water and sprayed with
isopropyl alcohol. The equipment will be allowed to air dry before being used again.
2.2.2 Contaminated Soil Collection
After collection of the soil, the used equipment will be cleaned of soil residues with tap water,
Liquinox detergent, wire brushes, and isopropyl alcohol.

The rinsate will be collected in a

stainless-steel pan and transferred to a 55-gallon drum. The stainless-steel pan will also be cleaned
as described above and the rinsate placed in the drum.
All tap water, Liquinox detergent, and isopropyl alcohol used in washing and decontaminating the
augers and equipment from the contaminated soil sample collection will be placed in the same
drum as described above.
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All the soil from the boring where the contaminated soil sample is collected will be placed in a 55gallon open-top metal drum furnished by TransTechnology.
2.2.3 Contaminated and Vncontaminated Groundwater Collection
New disposable Teflon® bailers will be used for the collection of the groundwater samples. Each
bailer will be left in its protective wrapper until just prior to use. No washing or decontamination
will be necessary. The bailers will be discarded after use in an open-top 55-gallon drum along with
the Tyvek suits, rubber booties, gloves, paper towels, wipe cloths, respirator cartridges, cord, and
other miscellaneous disposable items.
All water spillage from the contaminated groundwater sampling will be contained in a stainless
steel pan until the sampling is completed. The contaminated groundwater will be transferred to a
55-gallon bung-type metal drum furnished by TransTechnology. The stainless steel pan will be
washed with tap water and Liquinox detergent and then rinsed with isopropyl alcohol. The tap
water. Liquinox detergent, and isopropyl alcohol used will be transferred to the same drum. Also,
the purge water from the contaminated and uncontaminated monitoring wells will be placed in a
55-gallon bung-type metal drum.

Tear Gas Fate and Effects
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3. HVDROGEOLOGIC DATA COLLECTION PLAN
3.1 DATA COLLECTION OPERATIONS
3.1.1 Overview
In order to collect site specific data needed for the flow and contaminate transport model. TVA will
need various types of continuous data over an extended period in order to evaluate physical
relationships at the site. Also. TVA needs to conduct in situ testing and sampling to determine
hydrogeologic characteristics of the site.
3.1.2 Groundwater Levels
Continuous groundwater level data will be recorded up to six months for selected wells. The wells
to be monitored are monitoring wells MWLJ-15, MWU-19, MWU-20. and OWP-15. A Telog®
data logger and Druck® pressure transducer (or equivalent equipment) will be installed and
adjusted to record relative groundwater elevations for each respective well. The accuracy of the
data logger and pressure transducer will be checked for the range of anticipated groundwater
fluctuation. The accuracy of the equipment will be checked at installation, at removal, and at a
specified inter\'al. The data logger will be clamped to the outside of the well casing.
Data will be retrieved onsite with a portable laptop computer.

The data will be stored

electronically on a floppy disk and on the computer's internal hard drive. Hard copies of the data
will be generated when the data disk and computer arrive back at TVA offices.
3.1.3 Precipitation
A tipping-bucket type rain gage will be installed at the site to record the frequency, intensity, and
duration of precipitation events
The rain gage will be installed to continuously monitor precipitation for a period up to six months.
It will be installed in an open location away from trees, buildings, and other potential interference
in accordance with USGS procedures. Also, a location will be sought where the gage will be least
likely to be vandalized.
Data will be retrieved onsite periodically with a portable laptop computer. The data will be stored
electronically on a floppy disk and on the computer's internal hard drive. Hard copies of the data
will be generated when the data disk and computer arrive back at TVA offices.
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3.1.4 Soil and Bedrock Hydraulic Conductivity
Additional hydraulic conductivity data are needed for overburden soils, the Saltsburg and Buffalo
sandstone units, and inter\'ening shale aquitards. The only data currently available are average
hydraulic conductivity estimates for the Saltsburg sandstone based on pumping tests conducted at
wells MWS-8, MWU-14. and MWU-20. Both field and laborator\' methods are proposed for
obtaining the additional data.
Borehole flowmeter testing of six existing wells is proposed to obtain discrete estimates for the
horizontal component of hydraulic conductivity (Kh) for the soil. Saltsburg. Buffalo, and shale
aquitards. Tests will involve stressing each well at a constant rate (either by pumping or injecting
water) while measurements of borehole water velocity are measured at 0.5 ft intervals over the full
length of the well screen. Tests will provide discrete estimates of Kh for each formation. Well
flow profiles will also be used to determine the relative importance of bedrock fracture and matrix
flows.
Since all of the existing wells are only screened over 10 to 15 ft intervals, one new test well
screened over the full thickness of the Saltsburg sandstone will be constructed to obtain a complete
flow and Kh profile for the aquifer. This well will be located north and east of the disposal area as
shown approximately on Figure 2-3.
Estimates of the vertical hydraulic conductivity (K,) of the soil will be obtained by laboratory
testing of six soil cores collected in the immediate vicinity of the disposal site. The approximate
locations of the six sample locations are shown on Figure 2-2. Minimally disturbed soil samples
will be collected in 1.5-inch diameter plastic liner tubes using a Geoprobe® sampler, ASTM
method D2434-6'8 will be used to estimate Kv for each sample,
3.1.5 Soil Porosity and Bulk Density
Measurements of porosity and dry bulk density will be performed on six soil cores collected in the
immediate vicinity of the disposal site. The sampling locations will be the same as those for the
soil hydraulic conductivity as shown on Figure 2-2. Also, the method of soil sampling will be the
same as that described in section 2.1.3. Laboratory method MOSA Chapter 18 will be applied in
porosity measurements, and ASTM D2937 will used to obtain density estimates.
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4. HEALTH AND SAFET\ PLAN
The Site Specific Health and Safety Plan addresses personal protective equipment, emergency
procedures, subsurface drilling authorization, and various other health and safety concerns. The
plan is included as Appendix A-1,
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APPENDIX A-1
SITE-SPECIFIC HEALTH AND SAFET\' PLAN FOR
COLLECTING SOIL AND GROUNDWATER SAMPLES
FROM AREA ISA OF
THE TRANSTECHNOLOGY CORPORATION FACILITY
SALTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

PREPARED BY LYNN HOLT, Dr. P.H.
Januan 1997
(Revised March 1997)
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1.0 GENERAL

The Site-Specific Health and Safety Plan is designed to ensure the health and safety of
Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) personnel perfomiing work on Area 15A at the
TransTechnology Coiporation site in Saltsburg, Pennsylvania. This plan will be used in
conjunction with the "Sample Collection Plan for Soil and Groundwater near Area 15A at the
Federal Laboratories Facility. Saltsburg, Pennsylvania." dated January 1997. All activities
associated with this work will be in compliance with this health and safet>' plan, the
Occupational Safety and Health Administration standards including 29 CFR 1910.120. and the
TVA Safety Manual.

Guidance references for specific operations are included in TVA

Occupational Health and Safety Manual and TVA Hazard Control Manual.

Many different types of pyrotechnical products have been manufactured at the
TransTechnology Coiporation facility, principally smoke generators using chloroacetophenone
(CN) and o-chlorobenzylidene (CS), These compounds have distinctively irritating odors (See
Table 1 below) recognizable at relatively low concentrations enabling them to be readily
detected.
Table 1 Chemical Characteristics
Chemical
CN
CS
Chloropicrin
Chloroform

CAS
Number
532-27-4
2698-41-1
76-02-2
67-66-3

PEL/TLV

IDLH

Odor Threshold

Odor Description

0.3 me/mS
0.4 me/m3
0.7 mg/m3
10mg/m3

15 mpm3
2 nip/m3
14 mg/m3
2480mp/m3

0.1 mg/m3
Not A%'ailable
7.5 mg/m3
1000me/m3

Sharp. Irritating
Pepper-like
Intensely irritating
Pleasant, Sweet

In the late 1940s, it is suspected that an estimated 300 to 1,700 barrels of CNS (CN and
chloropicrin in chloroform) were buried in Area 15A. Tear gas grenades and projectiles,
smoke grenades and projectiles, and flares were once produced at the facility.

The collection activities at the sites are for two purposes (1) to collect uncontaminated and
contaminated soil for use by TVA in a fate and effects study, and (2) to collect both
contaminated and uncontaminated groundwater and soil for use by the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory in developing analytical methods for the contaminants of concern,
Uncontaminated soil samples will be collected fixjm three sites just outside the perimeter of the
drum burial are^ of Area 15A. Site personnel will identify sample locations near, but not
A-1

over, buried drums or utility lines. Using manual post-hole diggers, soil will be collected from
two sites at various depths extending down to two feet. Soil will be collected then at depths
down to six or eight feet using a Little Beaver® Hydraulic Earth Drill. (Noise level measures
made during the operation of the Little Beaver® at the operators ear were 73 dBA while idling
and 83 dBA at full throttle which indicates no hearing protection is required.) After sampling,
the excavated holes will be refilled.

In addition to the uncontaminated soil samples, TVA will collect one contaminated soil
sample. The contaminated soil sample will be collected from a location and depth (<8 feet
deep) to be identified by TransTechnology personnel. The soil sample will be obtained by
using either fiberglass post-hole diggers (0 - 2 feet depth) or a Little Beaver® Hydraulic
Earth Drill (for a sample > 2 feet deep).

One sample of contaminated (with CNS components) groundwater and one sample of
uncontaminated groundwater will be collected from groundwater monitoring wells selected
by TransTechnology personnel.

The uncontaminated well will be hydrogeologically

upgradient of the Area 15A site and fi-ee of CNS components. Based on previous well
analytical data from the wells surrounding Area 15A, highest levels of contamination for
chloroform and chloroacetophenone were 680,000 \ig/L and 36,000 ng/L, respectively.
Chloropicrin was not detected in the most recent sampling.
The primary concern with this site is to protect employees if CNS chemicals are encountered
during the sampling. Although the chemicals of concern are tear gas agents and should have
sufficient warning properties, ftill-face air purifying respiratory protection will be required
during the collection of the contaminated soil and groundwater sample. Respiratory protection
will not be required for the other sample work until any odore such as iiritating or pepper-like
odors or sweet/pleasant odors or any chemical odois are noticed. Should any chemical odors
be encountered, full-face respirators should be donned befoi^ work can continue. If odore
penetrate the respirator, then the sample site should be abandoned until air-supplied respiratore
can be obtained. A wind indicator, e.g., windsock or streamer, will be installed near the soil
sampling to indicate an upwind evacuation direction should it become necessary. If evacuation
is necessary and symptoms warrant, medical attention should be sought.
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1.1 Responsible Personnel

Onsite team leader: James C. Adams 205/386-3655
Project team leader: Michael F, Broder 205/386-2475
Project health and safety officer: G. Lynn Holt 410/612-7637
USAEC contact: A. J. Walker 410/612-6863
USAEC industrial hygiene point of contact: William P. Houser 410/612-6869
TransTechnology Corporation contact: Jeff"Forgang 908/903-1600

1.2 Availabilitj of Plan

This health and safety plan will be maintained by personnel at the site. The plan will be
available to pereonnel involved with this site work and to federal state, or local agencies with
regulatory authority over the site.

U Implementation of Plan

This plan will be reviewed by the onsite team leader with all personnel assigned to work on
this site.

Documentation of all such reviews will be provided to the project team leader.

The

documentation will include, at a minimum, the following information:

- Date of review
- Names and signatures of those in attendance indicating that "I have read,
undeistood, and will adhere to the requirements of this Health and Safety Plan."
- Social security number of those in attendance
- Organization of those in attendance
- Name(s) and signature(s) of those conducting the reviews

2.0

HEALTH AND SAFETY MSKS

The principal health and safety risks identified in this project involve the inadvertent release of
excessive CNS buried at the site or contact with soil contaminated with CNS. Material Safety
A-3

Data Sheets for CN. chloroform, and chloropicrin are included in Attachment 1 and shall be
re%'iewed by sampling personnel before sampling begins.

Sanitary facilities shall be made available to TVA employees by TransTechnology
Corporation.

Eating, smoking, and the chewing of tobacco products on the sample site are prohibited.

Communications with emergency assistance providere shall be available onsite. Two-way
radios with one radio left with TransTechnology Corporation personnel and one with the TVA
team leader shall meet this requirement. TransTechnology will relay messages to emergency
assistance providers, if needed, but they will not respond themselves. A cellular phone will
also be available for emergency use, if possible at this site.

U is important to have the sample sites identified by TransTechnology Corporation pei^onnel.
The areas should be identified and marked before sampling begins.

An excavation permit must be completed by TVA's onsite team leader before digging or
drilling begins. The permit will require an evaluation of the presence of underground utilities.
As an added precaution, the use of electrical isolation gloves tested to 1 kV, should be an
available option.
Weather conditions on the sample site may vary considerably; therefore, precautions may be
required to prevent hypothermia or cold-related injuries. If a vehicle is used as a temporary
shelter or as a warming and break area, the exhaust system should he inspected beforehand for
leaks. Refer to TVA Occupational Safety Manual Bulletin: Hypothermia, The Unexpected
Killer.

Site workers shall be reminded to keep all clothing and gloves away ft-om the operating auger
to ensure they are not caught and drawn into rotating equipment.

3.0

EMPLOYEE TRAINING

A-4

All employees working on the site will receive training in at least the minimum requirements
listed in this section before that employee is allowed to perform any onsite work. Site workers
will receive training as required in 29 CFR 1910,120 including a minimum of 40 hours of
instruction off-site and a minimum of three days actual field experience under the direct
supervision of a trained, experienced supervisor before being allowed to begin routine work
without the direct oversight of the field supervisor. See TVA Health and Safety Manual: TVA
Health and Safety Training Curriculum.

All TVA employees, including managers and super\'isors, will receive a minimum of eight
houre of refresher training annually.

Documentation of required training will be available onsite for inspection.
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4.0

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)

Engineering controls, work practices. PPE. or a combination of these will be used to protect
employees from exposure to hazardous substances and health and safet>' hazards.

PPE

limitations must be taken into account for proper personnel safety to be maintained.
■s,

4.1 PPE Selection, Use, and Limitations

PPE will be selected and used that will protect employees from the hazards and potential
hazards they are likely to encounter at the site. The selection and use of PPE will comply with
29 CFR 1910.132 through 1910.140, Personal Protective Equipment (OSHA), and with
applicable manufacturer's recommendations.

See TVA Occupational Health and Safety

Manual. Cleaning and Disinfecting Respiratory Protection Equipment and Rescue Breathing
Equipment.

As a minimum, all personnel working on sample site 15A will wear easily cleaned safety shoes
(such as rubber boots), effective hairier gloves (butly rubber, Neoprene, or Viton are
acceptable) when contact with soil or sediment is likely, and disposable coveralls. Hard hat
and safety glasses equipped with side shields or chemical splash goggles are also required.
Full-face respirators with organic vapor/acid gas cartridges (MSA GMA-H type) will be
carried or easily accessible to don and use while sampling or to exit the area should any
unusual odors be noticed.

5.0

MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE

As required by 29 CFR 1910,120 (f)(3)(B), all TVA employees whose duties require them to
work on hazardous waste sites participate in an annual medical surveillance program. Based
on anticipated exposures, additional medical surveillance will not be required unless
employees become ill, or develop signs or symptoms due to possible overexposure involving
hazardous substances. Documenation of satisfactory completion of the medical surveillance
program will be available onsite for inspection. Refer to TVA Hazard Control Manual,
Volume II, Occupational Medicine Requirements,
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6.0

PERSONNEL AND AREA MONITORING

Time onsite to complete sample collection is expected to be one day. During that time, the
likelihood of encountering CNS chemicals exceeding exposure limits is low as suggested by
comments of previous site contractors involved in actions much more likely to encounter CNS
chemicals.

Should CNS chemicals be encountered during the collection of contaminated

samples, employees will be protected since respiratory protection will be required. In addition,
the tear gas agents are primarily acute rather than chronic hazards. Based on the low potential
of worker's anticipated exposures, and the required respiratory protection, personnel
monitoring will not be required.

7.0

DECONTAMINATION

Glo%'es. boots, and sampling equipment will be cleaned onsite in the designated
decontamination area and coveralls will be removed and bagged for disposal before leaving
Area 15A. Soap (Liquinox) and water will be available or accessible for decontamination of
personnel. In case of skin contact with contaminated soil or liquid, the soiled area will be
cleaned with soap and water before continuing sample collection. All disposable PPE such as
Tyvek suits, rubber booties, surgeons gloves, respirator cartridges, etc., will be placed in a 55gallon open top metal drum supplied by TransTechnology who will handle disposal.

7.1 Respirator Decontamination
The steps to be followed for cleaning and disinfecting respirators in the field are as follows:
1. The mask may be washed/rinsed with soap (Liquinox) and water.
2. At a minimum, the mask should be wiped with disinfectant wipes (benzoalkaloid or isopropyl
alcohol) and allowed to air dry in a clean area,
3. Visually inspect the entire unit for any obvious damages, defects, or deteriorated rubber.
4. Make sure that the face piece harness is not damaged. The serrated portion of the harness can
fragment which will prevent proper face seal adjustment.
5. Inspect lens for damage and proper seal in face piece.
6. Exhalation Valve - Pull off plastic cover and check valve for debris or for tears in the
neoprene valve (which could cause leakage).
A-7

7.

Inhalation Valves (two) - Screw off cartridges/canisters and visually inspect neoprene valves
for tears. Make sure that the inhalation valves and cartridge receptacle gaskets are in place.

8.

Make sure a protective cover lens is attached to the lens.

9. Make sure the speaking diaphragm retainer ring is^ hand tight.
10. Make sure that you hav&the correct cartridge.
11. Don and perform negative pressure test.
8.0

E.MERGENCY RESPONSE/CONTINGENCY

Two-way radios will be used to request emergency assistance from TransTechnology
Corporation. Communications between the sampling team and TransTechnology Corporation
will be established before site work begins. A fiist aid kit will be a%'ailable onsite when
workers are present. CPR shields and protective gloves will be included in the first aid kit.
A portable eyewash will also be accessible. At least two individuals onsite will have a
current certification in CPR and/or first aid. In case of skin contact with liquid CNS,
remove contaminated clothing, wash with soap or Liquinox and large amounts of water
until no evidence of chemical remains (at least 15-20 minutes). If bums occur, cover
affected area with sterile, dry, loose-fitting dressing and get medical attention immediately.

8.1

Equipment Decontamination Procedures

For specific equipment decontamination, refer to the sample collection plan. Section 2.2.
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8.2

Emergency Contacts
Fire:
Police:
Ambulance:
Hospital:

911
911
911
412/537-1000
Latrobe Area Hospital
W. l""* Street, Latrobe. PA 15650

Directions to Hospital:

Exit plant and turn south toward Tunnelton. Go across the river and turn to nearest right on Pump
Station Road. Stay on this road until it meets Rt. 981. Turn left (south) on Rt. 981 to Latrobe (see
Figure 1). Stay on Rt. 981 until Ligonier St. Turn right on Ligonier St. then left on W. 2"'' Ave.
The hospital is two blocks down on the left. Watch for blue and white hospital signs and consult
the maps in Figure 2. Driving distance is 15 miles (25 minutes).
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FIGURE 1
Map to Latrobe, PA
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FIGURE 2
Map to Latrobe Area Hospital
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Attachment 1
MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEETS FOR:

•
•
•
•

CN
CS
CHLOROPICRIN
CHLOROFORM

Attachment 2
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS AND SAFETY NOTICE FOR
LITTLE BEAVER HYDRAULIC EARTH DRILLS

Attachment 1
MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEETS FOR:

•
•
•
•

CN
CS
CHLOROPICRIN
CHLOROFORM

OHS00780
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CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION

ACTION 1

FOR EMERGENCY SOURCE INFORMATION
CONTACT: 1-615-366-2000 USA

MDL INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC.
14 600 CATALINA STREET
SAN LEANDRO, CA 94577
1-800-635-0064
OR
1-510-895-1313

CAS NUMBERi 532-27-4
RTECS NUMBER: AM6300000
SUBSTANCE: ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONE
TRADE NAMES/SYNONYMS:
ETHANONE, 2-CHL0R0-1-PHENYL-; 2-CHLORO-l-PHENYLETHANONE;
ACETOPHENONE, 2-CHL0R0-; CHLOROACETOPHENONE; OMEGA-CHLORQACETOPHENONE;
2-CHLOROACETOPHENONE; CHLOROMETHYL PHENYL KETONE; PHENACYL CHLORIDE;
PHENYL CHLOROMETHYL KETONEi CHEMICAL MACE; CN; CAF; MACE (LACRIMATOR); MACE;
"TEAR GAS"; C8H7CL0;*UN 1697; STCC 4925220; OHS00780
CHEMICAL FAMILY:
Ketone
gen compound, aromatic
#

SECTION 2

REVISION DATE: 06/25/96

CREATION DATE: 06/07/89

COMPOSITION, INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

COMPONENT : ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONE
CAS NUMBER: 532-27-4
PERCENTAGE: 100.0
OTHER CONTAMINANTS: NONE
SECTION 3
NFPA RATINGS (SCALE' 0-4):

HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
HEALTH=2

FIRE=1

REACTIVITy=0

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW:
Colorless, white, or gray solid with a sharp irritating odor.
May be fatal if swallowed. Causes respiratory tract burns. Causes skin and
eye irritation, possibly severe. May cause allergic skin reaction and
lacrimaticn (irritation and tears).

OHSUU/8U
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Poison. Do not breathe dust. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing.
Avoid repeated or prolonged contact. Keep container tightly closed. Wash
horoughiy after handling. Use only with adequate ventilation. Handle with
laution.

•

POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS:
INHALATION!
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause burns. Additional effects may include nausea,
vomiting, difficulty breathing, high blood pressure, headache, loss of
reflexes, tingling sensation, pin-point pupils, lung damage and coma.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
SKIN CONTACT:
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause irritation, possibly severe. May cause
allergic reactions.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
EYE CONTACT:
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause irritation, possibly severe. Additional
effects may include hair loss, tearing, intolerance of the eyes to light and
blindness.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
INGESTION:
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May be fatal if swallowed.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: No information is available.
«INOGEN STATUS:
: N
N
lARC: N
SECTION 4

FIRST AID MEASURES

INHALATION:
FIRST AID- Remove from exposure area to fresh air immediately. Perform
artificial respiration if necessary. Maintain airway, blood pressure and
respiration. Keep warm and at rest. Treat symptomatically and suppprtively.
Get medical attention immediately. Qualified medical personnel should
consider administering oxygen.
SKIN CONTACT:
FIRST AID- Remove contaminated clothing and shoes immediately. Wash with
soap or r.ild detergent and large amounts of water until no evidence of
chemical remains (at least: 15-20 minutes) . If burns occur, proceed with the
following:' Cover affecced area securely with sterile, dry, loose-fitting
dressing. Treat symptomatically and supportively. Get medical attention
immediately.
EYE CONTACT

FIRST AID- Wash eyes inmediately with large amounts of water, occasionally
lifting upper and lower lids, until no evidence of chemical remains (at
least lS-20 minutes). Continue irrigating with normal saline until the pH
^^^s returned to normal (30-60 minutes). Cover with sterile bandages. Get
^Bredical attention immediately.
INGESTION:
FIRST AID- If vomiting does not completely empty the stomach, proceed with the
following: Induce emesis with syrup of ipecac and water. When vomiting
occurs, keep head lower than hips to help prevent aspiration. Do not give
anything by mouth or induce vomiting if person is unconscious or otherwise
unable to swallow. Treat symptomatically and supportively. Get medical
attention immediately. Qualified medical personnel should consider
performing gastric lavage (Dreisbach & Robertson; Handbook of Poisoning;
12th Ed.).
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN
ANTIDOTE t
No specific antidote. Treat symptomatically and supportively.
SECTION 5

FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARD:
Slight fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.

m

NGUISHING MEDIA:
chemical, carbon dioxide, water spray or regular foam
(199
'993 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6).

For larger fires, use water spray, fog or regular foam
(1993 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6).
FIREFIGHTING:
Move container from fire area if you can do it without risk (1993 Emergency
Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6, Guide Page 53).
Use water in flooding amounts as fog. Use alcohol foam, carbon dioxide or dry
chemical. Cool containers with flooding amounts of water. Use water spray to
absorb vapors. Avoid breathing irritating vapors, keep upwind.
FLASH POINT: 244 F (118 C) (CO
LOWER FLAMMABLE LIMIT: no data available
UPPER FLAMMABLE LIMIT: no data available
AUTOIGNITION: no data available
FIAMMABILITY CLASS (OSHA) : IIIB
HAZARDOUS COMBUSTION PRODUCTS:
Thermal decomposition producrs may include toxic and corrosive fumes of

OHS007UO
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chlorides and toxic oxides of. carbon.

m

CTION 6

ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

OCCUPATIONAL SPILLI
Do not touch spilled material. Stop leak if you can do it without risk. For
small spills, take up with sand or other absorbent material and place into
containers for later disposal. For small dry spills, with a clean shovel
place material into clean, dry container and cover. Move containers from
spill area. For larger spills, dike far ahead of spill for later disposal.
Keep unnecessary people away. Isolate hazard area and deny entry.
SECTION 7

HANDLING AND STORAGE

Observe all federal, state and local regulations when storing this substance.
Store away from incompatible substances.
Store in a tightly closed container.
SECTION 8

EXPOSURE CONTROLS, PERSONAL PROTECTION

OSURE LIMITS:
-CHLOROACETOPHENONEI
05 ppm (0.3 mg/m3) OSHA TWA
0.05 ppm (0.3 mg/m3) ACGIH TWA
ACGIH A4-Not Classifiable as a Human Carcinogen (Proposed J^dition 1995-96)
0.05 ppm (0.3 mg/m3) NIOSH recommended 10 hour TWA
Measurement method: Tenax(R) GC tube (2); thermal desorption apparatus; gas
chromatography with flame ionization detection; (NIOSH 11(5) # 291,
PSCflM) .
100 pounds CERCLA Section 103 Reportable Quantity
Subject to SARA Section 313 Annual Toxic Chemical Release Reporting
VENTILATION:
Provide local exhaust or process enclosure ventilation to meet published
exposure limits.
EYE PROTECTION:
Employee nusn wear splash-proof or dust-resistant safety goggles and a
faceshield to prevent contact with this substance.
Emercjencv wash facilities:
Where there is any possibility that an employee's eyes and/or skin may be

OHS00780
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exposed to this substance, the employer should provide an eye wash, fountain
and auick drench shower within the immediate work area for emergency use.
lELoyee'must wear appropriate protective (impervious) clothing and equipment
to prevent any possibility of skin contact with this substance.
Employee must wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent contact with this
substance.
RESPIRATOR*
The following respirators and maximum use concentrations are recommendations
bv the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, NIOSH Pocket Guide to
Chemical Hazards; NIOSH criteria documents or by the U.S. Department of
Labor, 29 CFR 1910 Subpart Z.
^ ■ ..
i
i. ^„„r,H
The specific respirator selected must be based on contamination levels founa
in the work place, must not exceed the working limits of the respirator ana
be jointly approved by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health and the Mine Safety and Health Administration (NIOSH-MSHA).
ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONEJ

3 mg/m3- .^y chemical cartridge respirator with organic vapor cartridge(s)
in combination with a dust and mist filter.
Any supplied-air respirator.
mg/m3- Any supplied-air respirator operated in a continuous-flow mode.
Any powered, air-purifying respirator with organic vapor
cartridge(s) in combination with a dust and mist filter.
15 mg/m3- Any chemical cartridge respirator with a full facepiece and _
organic vapor cartridge(s) in combination with a high-efficiency
filter.
Any air-purifying, full■facepiece respirator (gas mask) with
a chin-style, front- or back-mounted canister providing
protection against this compound and having a high-efficiency
particulate filter.
Any self-contained breathing apparatus with a full facepiece.
Any supplied-air respirator with a full facepiece.
Escaoe- Any air-purifying, full facepiece respirator (gas mask) with
a chin-style, front- or back-mounted canister providing
protection against this compound and having a high-efficiency
particulate filter.
Any appropriate escape-type, self-contained breathing apparatus.
FOR FIREFIGHTING AND OTHER IMMEDIATELY DANGEROUS TO LIFE OR HEALTH CONDITIONS
Any self-contained breathing apparatus that has a full facepiece and is
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operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode..

m

ly supplied-air respirator that has a full facepiece and is operated in a
pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode in combination with an
auxiliary self-contained breathing apparatus operated in pressure-demand
or other positive-pressure mode.

SECTION 9

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

DESCRIPTION: Colorless, white, or gray solid with a sharp irritating odor.
MOLECULAR WEIGHT: 154.60
MOLECULAR FORMULA: C6-H5-C-0-C-H2-CL
BOILING POINT: 477 F (247 C)
MELTING POINT: 135 F (57 C)
VAPOR PRESSURE: 0.0012 mmHg @ 20 C
VAPOR DENSITY: 5.32
SPECIFIC GRAVITY: 1.324 S 15 C
WATER SOLUBILITY: insoluble
PH: not applicable
ODOR THRESHOLD: 0.1 mg/m3
EVAPORATION RATE: (butyl acetate=1.0) <1.0
SOLVENT SOLUBILITY: Soluble in acetone, benzene, carbon disulfide,
alcohol, and ether.
CTION 10

STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

*

REACTIVITY:
Reacts on contact with water to produce toxic and corrosive vapors.
CONDITIONS TO AVOID:
May burn but does not ignite readily. Prevent dispersion of dust in air. Do
not allow spilled material to contaminate water sources.
INCOMPATIBILITIES:
ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONE:
OXIDIZERS (STRONG): Fire and explosion hazard.
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION:
Thermal decomposition products may include toxic and corrosive fumes of
chlorides and toxic oxides of carbon.
POLYMERIZATION:
Hazardous polymerization has not been reported to occur under normal
temperatures and pressures.
SECTION 11

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

uttsuu/ou
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ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONEJ
^=Hhir
fITATION DATA: 12%/6 hours open skin-rat moderate; 5 mg/24 hours skin-raDDit
Lid; i2*/6 hours open skin-rabbit moderate; 12%/6 hours open
kin-auinea pig moderate; 1 mg eye-rabbit mild; 3 "^gfy^-jf^it severe
TOXICITY DATA: 159 mg/m3/20 minutes inhalation-human LCLo; 93 mg/m3/3 minutes
^nhalaticn-human TCLo; 20 mg/m3 inhalation-human TCLo; 417 mg/m3/15 minutes
^nhalation-rat LCLo; 600 mg/m3/15 minutes inhalation-mouse LCLo;
465 mg/m3/20 minutes inhalation-rabbit LCLo; 490 mg/m3/30 minutes
^nhalaticn-auinea pig ICLo; 50 mg/kg oral-rat LD50; 139 mg/kg oral-mouse
TD50; lie mg/kg oral-rabbit LD50; 158 mg/kg oral-guinea pig LD50;
36 ma/kg intraperitoneal-rat LD50; 60 mg/kg intraperitoneal-mouse LD50;
17 mi/kg intraperitoneal-guinea pig LD50; 41 mg/kg intravenous-rat LD50;
81 mg/kg intravenous-mouse LD50; 30 mg/kg intravenous-rabbit LD50;
tumorigenic data (RTECS).
CARCINOGEN STATUS: None.
LOCAL EFFECTS: Corrosive- inhalation, skin, eye; lacrimator.
ACUTE TOXICITY LEVEL: Highly toxic by ingestion.
TARGET EFFECTS: Sensitizer- dermal. Poisoning may also affect the respiratory

AT INCREASED RISK FROM EXPOSURE: Persons with pre-existing respiratory, skin,
or eve disorders.
ADDITIONAL DATA: May cross react with dichloroacetophenone and
o-chlorobenzylidene malononitrile.
:,TH EFFECTS
ITION:
.« .^-CHLOROACETOPHENONE:
CORROSIVE. 15 mg/m3 Immediately Dangerous to Life or Health.
ACUTE EXPOSURE- Irritation of the mucous membranes occurs readily at
40 mg/m3. Human volunteers exposed to levels of 200-340 mg/m3 could not
tolerate exposure for longer than 30 seconds. Symptoms included tingling
of the nose, rhinorrhea, coughing, sneezing, burning of the throat and
chest, dyspnea and nausea. Other symptoms may include laryngospasm,
excessive salivation, bronchorrhea, bronchospasm, a feeling of heat,
headache, hypertension, vomiting, agitation, miosis, paresthesia,
areflexia, coma, and fatty infiltration of the liver. Severe exposure may
cause Dulmonary congestion, edema, and death, with the onset of edema
delayed, sometimes as long as several days. A small number of deaths have
been reported due to pulmonary injury and/or asphyxia after exposure m
confined spaces. 0.85 mg/L for 10 minutes is estimated to be the lethal
concenrration in man.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- In 2 year studies, mice exposed to 2 or 4 mg/m3
exhibited rapid, shallow breathing during the first 6 months;
hyperplasia and squamous metaplasia of the nasal respiratory
epithelium were observed in rats and mice.
SKIN CONTACT:
ALPHA-CHLCROACETOPHENONE:

UltSUU/OU
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May cause irritation, characterized by purpura, erythema,
desq^amation, and vesication. Irritant dermatitis may occur, particularly
in blonds or persons with light pigmentation. Changes in P^saentation,
which may be persistent and disfiguring in black skin, have been reported.
Milrgic contact dermatitis often accompanied by marked eaema may also
occur! A delayed necrotic eschar has been reported m rabbits after a
massive vapor exposure.
, ^ ^
.^'^^^i„„
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- Repeated or prolonged contact may lead to sensitization
dermatitis. When applied to the skin of mice previously given dermal
applications of 0.3 mL of 0.151 9,10-dimethyl-l,2-benzanthracene, there
was an increased incidence of epidermal papillomas.

^OTEIXISSI^-

EYE CONTACT:
ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONE:
CORROSIVE/LACRIMATOR.

^

i
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ACUTE EXPOSURE- Vapor may cause irritation, profuse lacrimation, mtense
stinging and burning and involuntary closure of the eyes, spasm of the
lids, photophobia, marked conjunctivitis, corneal haziness, blurred
vision and temporary blindness. These effects are usually transient with
complete recovery within a few days. However,^ if eyes are excessively
contaminated by the vapor or solid, severe and permanent corneal injury
including burns and scarring may occur. Permanent opacification, and
ulceration with vascularization and perforation has been produced in
animals. Additional effects noted in rabbits after application of 10-20%
solution included chemosis, iritis, depilation, and lid disfigurement.
^fcjRONIC EXPOSURE- Repeated or prolonged exposure may result in
^^^ conjunctivitis.
INGESTION:
ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONE5
HTGHLY TOXIC
ACUTE EXPOSURE- The lethal dose reported in rats was 50 mg/kg. The symptoms
were not reported.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- No data available.
SECTION 12

ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT RATING (0-4): no data available
ACUTE AQUATIC TOXICITY: no data available
DEGRADABILITY: no data available
LOG BIOCONCENTRATION FACTOR (BCF): no data available
LOG OCTANOL/WATER PARTITION COEFFICIENT: no data available
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SECTION 13

DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

rve all federal, state and local regulations when disposing of this
STIDS
stance.
SECTION 14

TRANSPORT INFORMATION

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION SHIPPING NAME-ID NUMBER, 49 CFR 172.101:
Chloracetophenone, solid-UN 1697
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION HAZARD CLASS OR DIVISION, 49 CFR 172.101.6.1 - Poisonous materials
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PACKING GROUP, 49 CFR 172.101:
PG II
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION LABELING REQUIREMENTS, 49 CFR 172.101
AND SUBPART E:
Poison
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PACKAGING AUTHORIZATIONS:
EXCEPTIONS: None
NON-BULK PACKAGING: 49 CFR 173.212
rfK PACKAGING: None
« DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION QUANTITY LIMITATIONS 49 CFR 172.101:

PASSENGER AIRCRAFT OR RAILCAR: Forbidden
CARGO AIRCRAFT ONLY: 100 kg
SECTION 15

REGULATORY INFORMATION

TSCA INVENTORY STATUS: Y
CERCLA SECTION 103 (40CFR302.4):
ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONE
SARA SECTION 302 (40CFR355.30) :
SARA SECTION 304 (40CFR355.40):
SARA SECTION 313 (40CFR372.65):
ALPHA-CHLOROACETOPHENONE
OSHA PROCESS SAFETY (29CFR1910.119):
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65:

Y
100
N
N
Y
N
N

SARA HAZARD CATEGORIES, SARA SECTIONS 311/312 (40 CFR 370.21)
ACUTE HAZARD:
Y
CHRONIC HAZARD:
Y
FIRE HAZARD:
N

pounds RQ
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REACTIVITY HAZARD:
SUDDEN RELEASE HAZARD;
SECTION 16

COPYRIGHT

Y
N
OTHER INFORMATION

1984-1996 ,MDL INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

licensed to; Tennessee Valley Authority
:o make unlimited paper copies for internal distribution and use only.
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CHS16910
I^CTION 1

CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
FOR EMERGENCY SOURCE INFORMATION
CONTACT; 1-615-366-2000 USA

MDL INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC.
14600 CATALINA STREET
SAN LEANDRO, CA 94577
1-800-635-0064
OR
1-510-995-1313

CAS NUMBER: 2698-41-1
RTECS NUMBER; 003675000
SUBSTANCE; 0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE
TRADE NAMES/SYNONYMS;
PROPANEDINITRILE, ((2-CHL0R0PHENYL)METHYLENE)-;
((2-CHL0R0PHENYL)METHYLENE)PR0PANEDINITRILE;
'MALONONITRILE, {0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE) - ; (0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE) MALONONITRILE ;
(0-CHLOROBENZAL) MALONONITRILE ; 2-CHLOROBENZALMALONONITRILE',
O-CHLOROBENZYLIDENEMALONONITRILE; 2-CHLOROBENZYLIDENEMALONONITRILE;
2-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE; BETA,BETA-DICYANO-0-CHLOROSTYRENE;
BETA,BETA-DICYANO-ORTHO-CHLOROSTYRENE; CSl OCBMl
O-CHLOROBENZYLIDENEMALONIC NITRILEi C10H5CLN2; OHS16910
ICAL FAMILY;
rene
•
Cyanide

Halogen compound, aromatic
REVISION DATE: 01/05/96

CREATION DATE: 02/06/86
SECTION £

COMPOSITION, INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

COMPONENT :' 0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE
CAS NUMBER: 2698-41-1
PERCENTAGE: 100.0
OTHER CONTAMINANTS:' NONE
SECTION 3
NFPA RATINGS (SCALE 0-4):

HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
HEALTH=2

FIRE=1

REACTIVITY=0

OHS16910
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EMERGENCY OVERVIEWJ
White crystals or solid with a pepper-like odor.
armful if swallowed. Causes respiratory tract, skin, and eye irritation.
^.ay cause allergic skin reaction and lacrimation (irritation and tears).
Avoid breathing dust. Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing. Avoid
repeated or prolonged contact. Keep container tightly closed. Wash
thoroughly after handling. Use only with adequate ventilation. Handle with
caution.
POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS;
INHALATION:
. .
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause irritation. Additional effects may include
nausea, vomiting, difficulty breathing, headache, dizziness, lung
congestion, kidney damage and heart failure.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: No information available on significant adverse effects.
SKIN CONTACT:
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause irritation. May cause allergic reactions.
Additional effects may include blisters and burns.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
EYE CONTACT:
. i ^
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause irritation. Additional effects may include
redness of the skin, tearing, intolerance of the eyes to light and
blindness.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
INGESTION:
HORT TERM EFFECTS: May be harmful if swallowed. May cause diarrhea,
^witching and convulsions.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: No information is available.
CARCINOGEN STATUS:
OSHA: N
NTP: N
lARC: N
SECTION 4

■

FIRST AID MEASURES

INHALATION:
FIRST AID- Remove from exposure area to fresh air immediately. Perform
artificial respiration if necessary. Keep person warm and at rest. Treat
symptomatically and supportively. Get medical attention immediately.
SKIN CONTACT:
FIRST AID- Remove contaminated clothing and shoes immediately. Wash with
soap or mild detergent and large amounts of water until no evidence of
chemical remains (at least 15-20 minutes). Get medical attention
immediately.
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EYE CONTACT:
FIRST AID- Wash eyes imaediately with large amounts of water or normal saline,
•ccasionally lifting upper and lower lids, until no evidence of chemical
bmains (at least 15-20 minutes). Get medical attention immediately.
INGESTION:
FIRST AID- If vomiting does not completely empty the stomach, proceed with tne
following: Induce emesis with syrup of ipecac and water. When vomiting
occurs, keep head lower than hips to help prevent aspiration. Do not give
anything by mouth or induce vomiting if person is unconscious or otherwise
unable to swallow. Treat smptomatically and supportively. Get medical
attention immediately. Qualified medical personnel should consider
performing gastric lavage (Dreisbach & Robertson; Handbook of Poisoning;
12th Ed.).
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN
ANTIDOTE:
No specific antidote. Treat symptomatically and supportively.
SECTION 5

FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARD:
Slight fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
«:NGUISHING MEDIA:
chemical, carbon dioxide, water spray or regular foam
}3 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800,6).

For larger fires, use water spray, fog or regular foam
(1993 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6).
FIREFIGHTING:
Move container from fire area if you can do it without risk {1993 Emergency
Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6, Guide Page 53).
Extinguish using agent suitable for type of surrounding fire. Avoid breathing
vapors and dusts. Keep upwind.
FLASH POINT: no data available
LOWER FLAMMABLE'LIMIT: 0.025 g/L
UPPER FLAMMABLE LIMIT: no data available
AUTOIGNITION: no data available
HAZARDOUS COMBUSTION PRODUCTS:
Thermal decomposition may release corrosive fumes of hydrogen chloride or
toxic chlorine gas, hydrogen cyanide, and oxides of carbon and nitrogen.
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SECTION 6

ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

fLIPATIONAL SPILL:
. , _
lot touch spilled material. Stop leak if you can do it without risk. For
11 spills, take up with sand or other absorbent material and place into
containers for later disposal. For small dry spills, with a clean shovel
Dlace material into clean, dry container and cover. Move containers from
sDill area. For larger spills, dike far ahead of spill for later disposal.
Keep unnecessary people away. Isolate hazard area and deny entry.
SECTION 7

HANDLING AND STORAGE

Observe all federal, state and local regulations when storing this substance.
Store away from incompatible substances.
SECTION 8

EXPOSURE CONTROLS, PERSONAL PROTECTION

EXPOSURE LIMITS:
O-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE:
0.05 PPM (0.4 mg/m3) OSHA TWA
0.05 ppm (0.4 mg/m3) OSHA ceiling (skin) (vacated by 58 FR 35338,
June 30, 1993)
«05 ppm (0.4 mg/m3) ACGIH ceiling (skin)
GIH A4-Not Classifiable as a Human Carcinogen (Proposed Addition 1995-96)
05 ppm (0.4 mg/m3) NIOSH reconmended ceiling (skin)
Measurement method: Particulate filter/Tenax(R) GC tube; reagent;
high-pressure liquid chromatography with ultraviolet detection; (NIOSH 11(5)
# 304, PSCAM) .
,
VENTILATION:
Provide local exhaust ventilation system to meet published exposure limits.
EYE PROTECTION:
Employee must wear splash-proof or dust-resistant safety goggles to prevent
contact with -this substance.
Emergency wash facilities:
Where there is any possibility that an employee's eyes and/or skin may be
exposed to this substance, the employer should provide an eye wash fountain
and quick drench shower within the immediate work area for emergency use.
CLOTHING:
Employee must wear appropriate protective (impervious) clothing and equipment:
to*prevent repeated or prolonged skin contact with this substance.
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Employee must wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent contact with this
stance.
RESPIRATOR*
The following respirators and maximum use concentrations are recommendations
by the U.S Department of Health and Human Services, NIOSH Pocket Guide to
Chemical Hazards; NIOSH criteria documents or by the U.S. Department ot
Labor, 29 CFR 1910 Subpart Z.
..,,-■
"he specif^c respirator selected must be based on contamination levels louna
'*^n the work place, must not exceed the working limits of the respirator ana
be jointly approved by the National Institute for Occupational Safety ana
Health and the Mine Safety and Health Administration (NIOSH-MSHA).

0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE:
_
2 mg/m3 - Any supplied-air respirator operated m a continuous flow-moae.
Any air-purifying, full facepiece respirator (gas mask) with
a chin-style, front- or back-mounted canister providing
protection against this compound and having a high-efficiency
particulate filter.
Any self-contained breathing apparatus with a full facepiece.
Any supplied-air respirator with a full facepiece.
Escaoe- Any air-purifying, full facepiece respirator (gas mask) with a
chin-style, front- or back-mounted canister providing
protection against this compound and having a high-efficiency
particulate filter.
Any appropriate escape-type, self-contained breathing apparatus.
FOR FIREFIGHTING AND OTHER IMMEDIATELY DANGEROUS TO LIFE OR HEALTH CONDITIONS:
Any self-contained breathing apparatus that has a full facepiece and is
operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode.
Any supplied-air respirator that has a full facepiece and is operated in a
pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode in combination with an
auxiliary self-contained breathing apparatus operated in pressure-demand
or other positive-pressure mode.
SECTION 9

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

DESCRIPTION: White crystals or solid with a pepper-like odor.
MOLECULAR WEIGHT: 188.61
MOLECULAR FORMULA: C10-H5-CL-N2
BOILING POINT: 590-599 F (310-315 C)
MELTING POINT: 203-205 F (95-96 C)
VAPOR PRESSURE: negligible
VAPOR DENSITY: 6.52
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SPECIFIC GRAVITY: >1
WATER SOLUBILITY: 0.008% S 25 C
^i^TILITY: <1%
^^Pnot applicable
ODOR THRESHOLD: no data available
EVAPORATION RATE: not applicable
, ,
._,
SOLVENT SOLUBILITY: Soluble in acetone, dioxane, methylene chloride,
acetate and benzene; less soluble in ethanol.

SECTION 10

^u ;
etnyi

STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

REACTIVITY:
Stable under normal temperatures and pressures.
CONDITIONS TO AVOID:
^
.
■
r.
May burn but does not ignite readily. Prevent dispersion of dust m air. Do
not allow spilled material to contaminate water sources.
INCOMPATIBILITIES:
0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE:
OXIDIZERS (STRONG): Fire and explosion hazard.
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION:
Thermal decomposition may release corrosive fumes of hydrogen chloride or
.c chlorine gas, hydrogen cyanide, and oxides of carbon and nitrogen.
«ic
.WJYMERIZATION:
Yl
Hazardous polymerization has not been reported to occur under normal
temperatures and pressures.

SECTION 11

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

O-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE:
IRRITATION DATA: 10 mg/1 hour skin-human mild; 12%/6 hours open skin-rabbit
mild; 12%/6 hours open skin-rat mild; 12%/6 hours open skin-guinea,pig
mild; 5 mg/m3/20 seconds eye-man severe; 624 ng eye-man; 5 mg eye-rabbit;
1 mg eye-rabbit mild; 1150 ng eye-rabbit; 429 ng eye-guinea pig.
TOXICITY DATA: 1500 ug/m3/90 minutes inhalation-human TCLo; 1806
mg/m3/45 minutes inhalation-rat LCLo; 2753 mg/m3/20 minutes
inhalation-mouse LCLo; 1802 mg/m3/10 minutes inhalation-rabbit LCLo;
2326 mg/m3/10 minutes inhalation-guinea pig LCLo; 88480 mg/m3/l minute
inhalation-rat LC50 (MEIEDD); 178 mg/kg oral-rat LD50; 282 mg/kg oral-mouse
LD50; 143 mg/kg oral-rabbiu LD50; 212 mg/kg oral-guinea pig LD50; 28 mg/kg
intravenous-rat LD50; 47700 ug/kg intravenous-mouse LD50; 8 mg/kg
intravenous-rabbit LDLo; 48 mg/kg intraperitoneal-rat LD50; 32320 ug/kg
intraperitoneal-mouse LD50; 73 mg/kg intraperitoneal-guinea pig LD50;
nutaaenic data (RTECS); reproductive effects data (RTECS).
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CARCINOGEN STATUS: None.
i=^^4™ai-nr
J. EFFECT'S- Irritant- inhalation, skin, eye; lacrimator.
. ^ . ^. ^
i ?oSci?Y
LE^L Toxic
inhalation
n-E
TOXICITY LEVEL:
Toxic by
by ingestion;
ingestion; moderately
moaerateiy ^oxic
^"Jt" by1^^
r^soiratorv
Z^^v^rT^,.
c,,n..ii-i2er- skin. Poisoning may also affect the respiratory
respiratc
^GET
EFFECTS: Sensitizer.T^icl^EDlfs/^filiiHE^ Persons with -^"^^."f?^ff,^,ffif,°L
"eye disease. Light pigmented people may acquire irritation dermatitis more
readily.
HEALTH EFFECTS
INHALATION:
0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE:
„ , 4.w
TRRTTANT 2 ma/m3 Immediately Dangerous to Life or Heamn.
^CU^ EXPOIIBI- 1-6.7 mg/m3 has produced respiratory tract irritation and
""Tburning^nsation, Lugh, rhlnorrhea, salivation sneezing, -P^^taxis
headache! lethargy, dyspnea, constricted feeling in the ^|||t, progressive
respiratory depression, and loss of respiratory control. Additional
I^ltoms miy include nausea, vomiting, and dizziness. Concentrations
>10 ma/m3 were intolerable for more than 30 seconds. Pulmonary edema
compUcatelly pneumonia, heart failure, and hepatocellular damage were
obslr^ed in a 43 year old male exposed to this compound. Exposure to
150-480 m(j/m3 produced pulmonary edema, liver necrosis, acute renal
t^ular nicrosis, and sime deaths in -i^l^' ^^^0 000 mg/minute^^^^
mice metabolized o-chlorobenzylidene malononitrile to cyanide, but its
extreme irritancy makes the reaction unlikely to occur m humans.
■HRONIC EXPOSURE- Repeated or prolonged exposure may cause loss of the
sense of taste. 7 men exposed to 1-13 mg/m3 10 times over a 15.day
•
period showed no clinical abnormalities except one case of rising th^ol
turbidity. Animals exposed to 300 ug/L for 1 hour a day, 5 days a week,
for up to 120 days showed a significant increase m mortalit.y.
Reproductive effects have been reported in animals.
SKIN CONTACT:
0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE:
" ACUTE EXPOSURE- May cause irritation with mild pain and local erythema.
When moist or occluded, irritation may be severe with stinging, vesiculation, burns, and possibly ulceration. Sensitization dermatitis
may occur in previously exposed individuals. In guinea pigs,
cross-reactions with 1-chloroacetphenone have been reported.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- 25 of 28 workers had a history of dermatitis on the necK
and arms. Repeated or prolonged contact may lead to sensitization
dermatitis.
EYE CONTACT:
0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILE:
IRRITANT/LACRIMATOR.
.
.
.
,„„4. = ^„
ACUTE EXPOSURE- Mav cause burning pain, lacrimation, mvoiunrary
* ciosina of the eyes due to blepharospasm, blurred vision, photophobia,

and temporary blindness. Severe conjunctival injection and erythema of
the evelids may occur and last up to 1 hour after exposure.
Humans exposed to concentrations >5 mg/m3 could not keep their eyes open
for even a few seconds due to the intense irritation, but visual acuity
returned to normal within a few minutes after exposure was tenainated.
0.05-0.1 mL of a 10-50% solution applied directly to rabbit eyes caused
immediate and severe irritation persisting for 30-60 minutes and
erythema of the iris lasting up to 48 hours, but no permanent damage.
Small particles caused greater irritation, but large particles caused
increased recovery t'ime.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- Repeated or prolonged exposure to irritants may cause
conjunctivitis.
^ INGESTION:
0-CHLOROBENZYLIDENE MALONONITRILEr
TOXIC.
ACUTE EXPOSURE- Administration to animals produced pilo-erection, increased
salivation, diarrhea, tremors, rapid shallow breathing, reduced
locomotion, hemorrhagic erosion of the gastric mucosa, convulsions,
collapse, and death.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- No data available.
SECTION 12

ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT RATING (0-4) : no data available
^P^E AQUATIC TOXICITYi no data available
DEGRADABILITY: no data available
LOG BIOCONCENTRATION FACTOR (BCF): no data available
LOG OCTANOL/WATER PARTITION COEFFICIENT: no data available
SECTION 13

DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

Observe all federal, state and local regulations when disposing of this
substance.
SECTION 14

TRANSPORT INFORMATION

No classi:II.C3 tion currently assigned
SECTION

15

REGULATORY INFORMATION
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TSCA INVENTORY STATUSJ Y
^fcCLA SECTION 103 (40CFR302.4);
^K SECTION 302 {40CFR355.30) I
sMk SECTION 304 (40CFR355.40) I
SARA SECTION 313 (40CFR372.65):
OSHA PROCESS SAFETY (29CFR1910.119)
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65:

N
N
N
N
N
N

SAPA HAZARD CATEGORIES, SARA SECTIONS 311/312 (40 CFR 370.21;
ACUTE HAZARD-.
Y
CHRONIC HAZARD:
Y
FIRE HAZARD:
N
REACTIVITY HAZARD:
N
SUDDEN RELEASE HAZARD:
N
OTHER INFORMATION

SECTION 16

COPYRIGHT

1984-1996

MDL INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

icensed to: Tennessee Valley Authority
ake unlimited paper copies for internal distribution and use only.
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^KCTION'I
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'"CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION

14600 CATALINA STREET
SAN LEANDRO, CA 94577
1-800-635-0064
OR
1-510-895-1313

CONTACT, i tiia

CAS NUMBER; 76-06-2
RTECS NUMBER! PB6300000
SUBSTANCE: CHLOROPICRIN
S?I^OC^O^SS^'TRICHLORONITROMETHANE; PICRIDE; CHLOR-0-PIC; PICFUME;
TRI-CLOR; CHLOROPICRIN, LIQUID; AQUINITE; DOLOCHLOR; G 25; LARVACIDE,
MICROLYSIN; PROFUME A; S 1; NITROCHLOROFORM; PIC-CLOR; PS; UN 1580;
STCC 4921414; OHS04830

CHEMICAL FAMILY:
Nitro
Halogen compound, aliphatic
W
"SECTION

CREATION DATE: 10/31/85
2

REVISION DATE: 01/24/96

COMPOSITION, INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

^

.

.

COMPONENT : CHLOROPICRIN
CAS NUMBER: 76-06-2
PERCENTAGE: 100
OTHER CONTAMINANTS; NONE
SECTION 3
NFPA RATINGS (SCALE 0-4):

HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
HEALTH=4

FIRE=0

REACTIVITY=3

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW:
Oilv, colorless liquid, extremely irritating odor.
May be -atal if inhaled. Harmful if swallowed. Causes severe burns to mucous
membranes. Causes respiratory tract, skin, and eye irritation, POSsibly
severe. May cause lacrimation (irritation and tears). May affect blood
cells.

OHS04830
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May explode from heat, shock or friction.
Poison. Do not breathe vapor or mist. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on
lothing. Keep away from heat, sparks, and flame. Avoid contamination by any
turce. Keep container tightly closed. Wash thoroughly after handling. Use
only with adequate ventilation. Do not subject to heat or shock.

m

POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS:
INHALATION:
SHORT TEBM EFFECTS: May be fatal if inhaled. May cause irritation, possibly
severe. Additional effects may include nausea, vomiting, difficulty
breathing, headache, dizziness, bluish skin color and lung congestion.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: In addition to effects from short term exposure, lung
damage and coma may occur.
SKIN CONTACT:
SHORT TEBM EFFECTS: May cause irritation, possibly severe. Additional
effects may include difficulty breathing, headache and bluish skin color.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
EYE CONTACT:
SHORT TERM EFIUCTS: May cause irritation, possibly severe. Additional
effects may include tearing and eye damage.
LONG TERM EFraCTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
INGESTION:
SHORT TERM EFHICTS: May be harmful if swallowed. May cause burns. Additional
effects may include sore throat, vomiting, digestive disorders, difficulty
breathing, headache, dizziness and bluish skin color.
«ONG TERM EFFECTS: May cause effects as in short term exposure. Additional
ffects may include lung damage.
CARCINOGEN STATUS:
OSHA: N
NTP: N
lARC: N
SECTION 4

-^

FIRST AID MEASURES

INHALATION:
FIRST AID- Remove from exposure area to fresh air immediately. Perform
artificial respiration if necessary. Maintain airway, blood pressure and
respiration. Keep warm and at rest. Treat symptomatically and supportively.
Get medical attention immediately. Qualified medical personnel should
consider administering oxygen.
SKIN CONTACT:
FIRST AID- Remove contaminated clothing and shoes immediately. Wash with
soap or nild detergent and large amounts of water until no evidence of
chemical remains (at least 15-20 minutes). If burns occur, proceed with the
followina: Cover affected area securely with sterile, dry, loose-fitting
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dressing. Treat symptomatically and supportively. Get medical attention
immediately.
CONTACT:
AID- Wash eyes immediately with large amounts of water, occasionally
lifting upper and lower lids, until no evidence of chemical remains (at
least 15-20 minutes). Continue irrigating with normal saline until the pH
has returned to normal (30-60 minutes). Cover with sterile bandages. Get
medical attention immediately.

..ST
ft

INGESTION:
'
FIRST AID- Remove by gastric lavage or emesis using activated charcoal.
(Dreisbach, Handbook of Poisoning, 11th Edition) gastric lavage or emesis
should not be performed on an unconscious person. Treatment should be
administered by qualified medical personnel. Get medical attention
immediately.
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN
ANTIDOTE:
The following antidote has been recommended. However, the decision as to
whether the severity of poisoning requires administration of any antidote and
actual dose required should be made by qualified medical personnel.
METHEMOGLOBINEMIA:
(When methemoglobin concentration is over 25-40% or in presence of symptoms.)
Give methylene blue, 1% solution, 0.1 mL/kg intravenously over a 10-minute
^|k.od. Cyanosis may disappear within minutes or persist longer depending on
^BEee of methemoglobinemia. Intravenous administration of therapeutic doses
of methylene blue may cause a rise in blood pressure, nausea, and dizziness.
Larger doses (>500 mg) cause vomiting, diarrhea, chest pain, mental confusion,
cyanosis, and sweating. Hemolytic anemia has also occurred several days, after
administration. These effects are temporary, and fatalities have not been
reported. If methylene blue is not available, give ascorbic acid, 1 gram
slowly intravenously. Without treatment, methemoglobinemia levels of 20-30%
revert to normal within 3 days (Dreisbach, Handbook of Poisoning, 12th Ed.).
Antidote should be administered by qualified medical personnel.
SECTION 5'

FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARD:
Negligible fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA:
Dry chemical, carbon dioxide, water spray or regular foam
(1993 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6).
For larger fires, use water spray, fog or regular foam
(1993 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6).
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^e container from fire area if you can do it without risk J^ply cooling
flbr to sides of containers that are exposed to flames until well after fire
^^ut. Stay away from ends of tanks. For massive fire m cargo area, use hose
holder or monitor nozzles; if this is impossible, withdraw from area ana let
fire burn (1993 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6, Guide Page so).
extinguish using agents suitable for type of surrounding fire. Use flooding
amounts of water as fogT Avoid breathing poisonous vapors; keep upwmo.
Consider evacuation of downwind area if material is leaking.
FLASH POINTI nonflammable
LOWER FLAMMABLE LIMIT: no data available
UPPER FLAMMABLE LIMIT: no data available
AUTOIGNITION: no data available
HAZARDOUS COMBUSTION PRODUCTS:
CHLOROPICRIN:
Thermal decomposition produces corrosive fumes of hydrogen chloride and
toxic oxides of nitrogen and carbon.
SECTION 6

ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

«CUPATIONAL SPILL:
.
.^^ ^ . , TT
|not touch spilled material. Stop leak if you can do it without risk. Use
ler spray to reduce vapors. For small spills, take up with sand or other
absorbent material and place into containers for later disposal. For small
dry spills, with clean shovel place material into clean, dry containers and
cover. Move containers from spill area. For larger spills, dike far ahead of
spill for later disposal. Keep unnecessary people away. Isolate hazard area
and deny entry. Ventilate closed spaces before entering.
SECTION 7

HANDLING AND STORAGE

Observe all federal, state and local regulations when storing this substance.
Protect against physical damage. Outside or detached storage
is preferred. Inside storage should be in a well-ventilated area. (NFPA 49,
Hazardous Chemicals Data, 1975) .
Store away from incompatible stibstances.
Threshold ouantity (TQ): 500 pounds
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSim) Process Safety
Manaaement (PSM) standard reouires that facilities utilizing a process which
involves a chemical at or above its specified threshold quantity comply with
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the provisions of 29 CFR 1910.119, Process Safety Management of highly
hazardous chemicals.
ECTION 8
%

EXPOSURE CONTROLS, PERSONAL PROTECTION

EXPOSURE LIMITS:
CHLOROPICRIN:
0.1 ppm (0.7 mg/m3) OSHA TWA
0.1 ppm (0.7 mg/m3) ACGIH TWA
ACGIH A4-Not Classifiable as a Human Carcinogen (Proposed Addition 1995-96)
0.1 ppm (0.7 mg/m3) NIOSH recommended 10 hour TWA
0.1 ppm (0.7 mg/m3) DFG MAK TWA;
0.2 ppm (1.4 mg/m3) DFG MAK 5 minute peak, momentary value, 8 times/shift
500 pounds OSHA Process Safety Management Threshold Quantity
Subject to SARA Section 313 Annual Toxic Chemical Release Reporting
VENTILATION:
Provide local exhaust or process enclosure ventilation to meet published
exposure limits.
EYE PROTECTION:
Employee must wear splash-proof or dust-resistant safety goggles and a
faceshield to prevent contact with this substance.
•pgency wash facilities:
re there is any possibility that an employee's eyes and/or skin i^y be
exposed to this substance, the employer should provide an eye wash fountain
and quick drench shower within the immediate work area for aaergency use.
CLOTHING:
Employee must wear appropriate protective (impervious) clothing and equipment
to prevent any possibility of skin contact with this substance.
GLOVES:
Employee must wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent contact with this
substance.
RESPIRATOR:
The following respirators and maximum use concentrations are recommendations
by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, NIOSH Pocket Guide to
Chemical Hazards; NIOSH criteria documents or by the U.S. Department of
Labor, 29 CFR 1910 Subpart Z.
The specific respirator selected must be based on contamination levels found
in the work place, must not exceed the working limits of the respirator and
be jointly approved by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health and the Mine Safety and Health Administration (NIOSH-MSHA) .

CKLOROPICRIN:

.
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2 ppm- Any supplied-air respirator operated m a continuous-flow mode.
Any powered, air-purifying respirator with organic vapor
cartridge(s).
^ ,, *
.
,„^
Any chemical cartridge respirator with a full facepiece and
organic vapor cartridge(s).
, .
.^K
Any air-purifying, full-facepiece respirator (gas mask) with
a chin-style, front- or back-mounted organic vapor canister.
Any self-contained breathing apparatus with a full facepiece.
Any supplied-a\r respirator with a full facepiece.

Escape- Any air-purifying, full-facepiece respirator (gas mask) with
a chin-style, front- or back-mounted organic vapor canister.
Any appropriate escape-type, self-contained breathing apparatus.
FOR FIREFIGHTING AND OTHER IMMEDIATELY DANGEROUS TO LIFE OR HEALTH CONDITIONS
Any self-contained breathing apparatus that has a full facepiece and is
operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode.
Any supplied-air respirator that has a full facepiece and is operated in a
pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode in combination with an
auxiliary self-contained breathing apparatus operated in pressure-demand
or other positive-pressure mode.

m

CTION 9

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

DESCRIPTION: Oily, colorless liquid, extremely irritating odor.
MOLECULAR FORMULA: C-CL3-N-02
MOL WT: 164.37
BOILING POINT: 233 F (112 C)
FREEZING POINT: -83 F (-64 C)
VAPOR PRESSURE: 20 mmHg 0 20 C
VAPOR DENSITY: 5.7
SPECIFIC GRAVITY: 1.7
WATER SOLUBILITY: 0.2% @ 20 C
PH: no data available
ODOR THRESHOLD: 1.1 ppm ,
EVAPORATION RATE: no data available
SOLVENT SOLUBILITY: Soluble in alcohol, ether, acetone, benzene, acetic
acid.
SECTION 10

STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

REACTIVITY:
CKLOROPICRIN:
Bulk containers can be shock detonated.
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CONDITIONS TO AVOID:
May bum but does not ignite readily. May explode from friction, heat or
itamination.

€

COMPATIBILITIES:
CHLOROPICRIN:
ANILINE: Violent reaction.
3R0M0-2-rR0PYNE.- Explosive, shock- and heat- sensitive.
SODIUM HYDROXIDE: Reacts violently
SODIUM METHOXIDE: Below 50 C, nitro compound will accumulate and cause a
violent and dangerous exothermic reaction.
STRONG OXIDIZERS: Possible violent reaction.

HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION:
CHLOROPICRIN:
Thermal decomposition produces corrosive fumes of hydrogen chloride and
toxic oxides of nitrogen and carbon.
POLYMERIZATION:
Hazardous polymerization has not been reported to occur under normal
temperatures and pressures.
SECTION 11

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

CHLOROPICRIN:
:CITY DATA: 2 mg/m3 inhalation-human TCLoi 2000 mg/m3/10 minutes
lalation-human LCLo; 66 mg/m3/4 hours inhalation-mouse LC50;
800 mg/m3/20 minutes inhalation-cat LCLoi 800 mg/m3/20 minutes
inhalation-rabbit LC50,- 800 mg/m3/20 minutes inhalation-guinea pig LCLo;
14400 ppb/4 hours inhalation-rat LC50i 250 mg/kg oral-rat LD50; 4200 .ug/kg
intravenous-guinea pig LD50; 25 mg/kg intraperitoneal-mouse LD50;
mutagenic data (RTECS); tumorigenic data (RTECS).
CARCINOGEN STATUS: None.
LOCAL EFFECTS: Corrosive- inhalation, skin, and eyes; lacrimator.
ACUTE TOXICITY LEVEL: Highly toxic by inhalation; toxic by ingestion.
TARGET EFFECTS: Methemoglobin former. Poisoning may affect the respiratory
and cardiovascular systems.
HEALTH EFFECTS
INHALATION:
CHLOROPICRIN:
CORROSIVE/METHEMOGLOBIN FORMER/HIGHLY TOXIC..
2 ppm Immediately Dangerous to Life or Health.
ACUTE EXPOSURE- May cause irritation, sore throat, coughing, labored
breathing, dizziness, nausea, vomiting, cyanosis, faintness, and
pulmonary edema. Low methemoglobin levels may result in headache,
weakness, and dyspnea. High methemoglobin levels may result in stupor,
respiratory depression, and chocolate colored blood from lack of
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oxygenation.
,
. ^^. -,,,_„
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- Prolonged and repeated exposure may cause heart ana lung
' damage and pulmonary edema with possible coma and death.
IN CONTACTJ
^R]

CHLOROPICRIN;
CORROSIVE/METHEMOGLOBIN FORMER.
^ , • w
-^
^CUTE EXPOSURE- May cause irritation, redness, pam and sJcm burns, xz is
absorbed through the skin and may result in methemoglobinemia. Low
methemoglobin levels may result in headache, weakness, and dyspnea. High
methemoglobin levels may result in stupor, respiratory depression, ana
chocolate colored blood from lack of oxygenation.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- Prolonged and repeated exposure may cause dermatitis
and skin burns.
EYE CONTACT:
CHLOROPICRIN:
CORROSIVE/LACRIMATOR.
.
,
ACUTE EXPOSURE- May cause irritation, redness, pam, lacrination, blurrea
vision and corneal damage.
....
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- May cause corneal damage and conjunctivitis.

INGESTION:
CHLOROPICRIN:
CORROSIVE/METHEMOGLOBIN FORMER/TOXIC.
^^^CUTE EXPOSURE- May cause irritation, sore throat, coughing, labored
^B breathing, dizziness, nausea, vomiting, cyanosis, and faintness.
^^ Ingestion of liquid can cause severe gastroenteritis. Low methsnoglobin
levels may result in headache, weakness, and dyspnea. High methaaoglobm
levels may result in stupor, respiratory depression, and chocolate colored
blood from lack of oxygenation.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- May cause heart and lung damage.
SECTION 12

ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT RATING (0-4) : no data available
ACUTE AQUATIC TOXICITY: no data available
DEGRADABILITY: no data available
LOG BIOCONCENTRATION FACTOR (BCF): no data available
LOG OCTANOL/WATER PARTITION COEFFICIENT: no data available
SECTION -3

DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

un^wto^w

Observe all federal, state and local regulations when disposing of. this
substance.
•ECTION

14

TRANSPORT INFORMATION

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION SHIPPING NAME-ID NUMBER, 49 CFR 172.101J
Chloropicrin-UN 1580
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRAN^ORTATION HAZARD CLASS OR DIVISION, 49 CFR 172.101:
6.1 - Poisonous materials
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PACKING GROUP, 49 CFR 172.101J
PG I
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION LABELING REQUIREMENTS, 49 CFR 172.101
AND SUBPART El
Poison
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PACKAGING AUTHORIZATIONS:
EXCEPTIONS; None
NON-BULK PACKAGING: 49 CFR 173.227
BULK PACKAGING: 49 CFR 173.244
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION QUANTITY LIMITATIONS 49 CFR 172.101:
«SENGER AIRCRAFT OR RAILCAR: Forbidden
GO AIRCRAFT ONLY: Forbidden
SECTION 15

REGULATORY INFORMATION

TSCA INVENTORY STATUS: Y
CERCLA SECTION 103 (40CFR302.4):
N
SARA SECTION 302 (40CFR355.30):
N
SARA SECTION 304 (40CFR355.40):
N
SARA SECTION 313 (.40CFR372.65) :
Y
CHLOROPICRIN
OSHA PROCESS SAFETY (29CFR1910.119) : Y
CHLOROPICRIN
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65:
N
SARA HAZARD CATEGORIES, SARA SECTIONS 311/312 (40 CFR 370.21)
ACUTE HAZARD:
Y
CHRONIC HAZARD:
N
FIRE HAZARD:
N
REACTIVITY HAZARD:
Y
SUDDEN RELEASE HAZARD:
Y
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SECTION 16

COPYRIGHT

OTHER INFORMATION

1984-1996

MDL INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

Licensed toi Tennessee Va^lley Authority
To make unlimited paper copies for internal distribution and use only.
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ECTION 1

CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND CC3MPANY IDENTIFICATION
FOR EMERGENCY SOURCE INFORMATION
CONTACT; 1-615-366-2000 USA

MDL INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC.
14600 CATALINA STREET
SAN LEANDRO, CA 94577
1-800-635-0064
OR
^
1-510-895-1313

CAS NUMBER: 67-66-3
RTECS NIMBER: FS9100000
SUBSTANCE: CHLOROFORM
TRADE NAMES/SYNONYMS:
•
,„„„
TRICHLOROMETHANEi METHANE TRICHLORIDE; R 20; FREON 20; METHANE, TRICHLORO-;
METHYL TRICHLORIDE; TRICHLOROFORM; R 20 (REFRIGERANT); METHENYL TRICHLORIDE;
RCRA U044; UN 1888; STCC 4940310; CHCL3; OHS04770
CHEMICAL ERMILY:
Halogen compound, aliphatic
REVISION DATE: 06/04/96

CREATION DATE: 10/01/84
• ECTION

2

COMPOSITION, INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

COMPONENT : CHLOROFORM
CAS NUMBER: 67-66-3
PERCENTAGE: >99
OTHER CONTAMINANTS: MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF A STABILIZER,
SECTION 3
NFPA RATINGS (SCALE 0-4):

HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
HEALTH=2

FIRE=0

REACTIVITY=0

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW:
Clear, colorless, heavy, volatile liquid with a sweet taste and
odor.
.
. 1 %
Suspect cancer hazard (contains material which can cause cancer m animals).
Risk of cancer depends on duration and level of contact. Causes respiratory
tract, skin, and eye irritation. May damage the liver and the kidneys. May
affect the central nervous system.
Avoid breathing vapor or mist. Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing.
Keeo container tightly closed. Wash thoroughly after handling. Use only with
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adequate ventilation.
^^ENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS:
^nLATION:
^^HORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause irritation. Additional effects may include
nausea, vomiting, low blood pressure, irregular heartbeat, headache,
drowsiness, drunkenness, fainting, disorientation, numbness, dilated pupils,
convulsions and coma.
LONG TERM EFniCTS: In addition to effects from short term exposure,
digestive disorders, tingling sensation, twitching, loss of memory, blurred
vision, liver enlargement and liver and kidney damage may occur.
SKIN CONTACT:
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause irritation.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
EYE CONTACT:
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause irritation. Additional effects may include
tearing and numbness.
LONG TERM EFFECTS: Same effects as short term exposure.
INGESTION:
SHORT TERM EFFECTS: May cause nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, blood in the
urine, difficulty breathing, low blood pressure, drunkenness, dilated pupils
and bluish skin color.
LONG TEBM EFHICTS: In addition to effects from short term exposure, liver
and kidney damage may occur. May also cause cancer,
ADDITIONAL DATA: Drinking alcohol may worsen the effects.
^BfclNOGEN STATUS:
OSHA: N
NTP: Y
lARC: Y
SECTION 4

FIRST AID MEASURES

INHALATION:
FIRST AID- Remove from exposure area to fresh air immediately. Perform
artificial respiration if necessary. Keep person warm and at rest. Treat
symptomatically and supportively. Get medical attention inmediately.
SKIN CONTACT:
FIRST AID- Remove contaminated clothing and shoes immediately. Wash with
soap or mild detergent and large amounts of water until no evidence of
chemical remains (at least 15-20 minutes). Get medical attention
immediately.
EYE CONTACT:
FIRST AID- Wash eyes immediately with large amounts of water or normal saline,
occasionally lifting upper and lower lids, until no evidence of chemical
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remains (at least 15-20 minutes). Get medical attention immediately.
ESTION:
ST AID- If vomiting occurs, keep head lower than hips to help prevent
«spiration. Treat symptomatically and supportively. Get medical attention
if needed.
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN
ANTIDOTE;
No specific antidote. Treat symptomatically and supportively.
SECTION 5

FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARD;
Negligible fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA;
Dry chemical, water spray or regular foam
(1993 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6).
For larger fires, use water spray, fog or regular foam
(1993 Emergency Response Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6).
FIREFIGHTING;
^^e container from fire area if you can do it without risk. Fight fire from
^^p.intim distance. Stay away from ends of tanks. Dike fire-control water for
^BiSr disposal; do not scatter the material (1993 Emergency Response
Guidebook, RSPA P 5800.6, Guide Page 55).
Extinguish using agents suitable for type of fire. Avoid breathing vapors or
dusts, keep upwind.
FLASH POINT: no data available
LOWER FLAMMABLE LIMIT; no data available
UPPER FLAMMABLE LIMIT; no data available
AUTOIGNITION; >1832 F (>1000 C)
HAZARDOUS COMBUSTION PRODUCTS:
Thermal decomposition may release toxic or corrosive oxides of chlorine and
carbon, phosgene, chlorine gas and hydrogen chloride.
SECTION 6

ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

OCCUPATIONAL SPILL;
Do not touch spilled material. Stop leak if you can do it without risk. Use
water spray to reduce vapors. For small spills, take up with sand or other
absorbenr material and place into containers for later disposal. For small
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dry SDills, with a clean shovel place material into clean, dry containers and
cover". Move containers from spill area. For larger spills, dike far ahead of
11 for later disposal. Keep unnecessary people away. Isolate hazard area
deny entry. Ventilate closed spaces before entering.
ReiDortable Quantity (RQ) :
The Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA) Section 304 requires
that a release equal to or greater than the reportable quantity established
for that substance be inpaediately reported to the local emergency planning
committee and the state emergency response coimission (40 CFR 355.40). If the
release of this substance is reportable under CERCLA Section 103, the National
Response Center must be notified immediately at (800) 424-8802 or
(202) 426-2675 in the metropolitan Washington, D.C. area (40 CFR 302.6).
SOIL SPILL:
.
.,,
^ ^.,
Dig a holding area such as a pit, pond or lagoon to contain spill and dike
surface flow using barrier of soil, sandbags, foamed polyurethane or foamed
concrete. Absorb liquid mass with fly ash or cement powder.
Immobilize spill with universal gelling agent.
AIR SPILL:
Combustion products include corrosive or toxic vapors.
WATER SPILL:
•p spilled material at bottom in deep water pockets, excavated holding areas
kithin sand bag barriers.
Use suction hoses to remove trapped spill material.
Use mechanical dredges or lifts to extract immobilized masses of pollution and
precipitates.
If dissolved, at a concentration of 10 ppm or greater, apply activated carbon
at ten times the amount that has been spilled.
The California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986,
(Proposition 65) prohibits contaminating any known source of drinking water
with substances known to cause cancer and/or reproductive toxicity.

SECTION 7

HANDLING AND STORAGE

Observe all federal, state and local regulations when storing this substance.
Threshold Planning Quantity (TPQ):
The Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA) Section 302 requires
that each facility where any extremely hazardous substance is present in a
quantity
equal to or greater than the TPQ established for that substance
cma:

OHSD 4 7 7 0
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notify the state emergency response commission for the state in which it is
located. Section 303 of SARA requires these facilities to participate in local
rgency response planning (40 CFE 355.30).
fre in a cool, dry, well-ventilated location. Separate from strong
^Brs
alkalis (NFPA 49, Hazardous Chemicals Data, 1975).
Store away from incompatible substances.
Keep container tightly closed. Protect from exposure to air or light.
SECTION 8

EXPOSURE CONTROLS, PERSONAL PROTECTION

EXPOSURE LIMITS:
CHLOROFORM:
50 ppm (240 mg/m3) OSHA ceiling
2 ppm (9.78 mg/m3) OSHA TWA (vacated by 58 FR 35338, June 30, 1993)
10 ppm (49 mg/m3) ACGIH TWA
ACGIH A2-Suspected Human Carcinogen (Notice of Intended Changes 1995-96)
2 ppm (9.78 mg/m3) NIOSH recommended 60 minute STEL
10 ppm (49 mg/m3) DFG MAK TWA;
20 ppm (98 mg/m3) DFG MAK 30 minute peak, average value, 4 times/shift
Measurement method: Charcoal tube; carbon disulfide; gas chromatography with
ame ionization detection; (NIOSH III # 1003, Halogenated hydrocarbons).
« ,000 pounds SARA Section 302 Threshold Planning Quantity

5000 pounds SARA Section 304 Reportable Quantity
10 pounds CERCLA Section 103 Reportable Quantity
Subject to SARA Section 313 Annual Toxic Chemical Release Reporting
Subject to California Proposition 65 cancer and/or reproductive toxicity
warning and release requirements- (October 1, 1987)
VENTILATION:
Provide local exhaust or process enclosure ventilation to meet published
exposure limits. '•
EYE PROTECTION:
Employee must wear splash-proof or dust-resistant safety goggles and a
faceshield to prevent contact with this substance.
Emergency wash facilities:
Where there is any possibility that an employee's eyes and/or skin may be
exposed to this substance, the employer should provide an eye wash fountain
and quick drench shower within the immediate work area for emergency use.
CLOTHING:
Emoloyee must wear appropriate protective (impervious) clothing and equipment
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to prevent repeated or prolonged skin contact with this substance.
oyee must wear appropriate protective gloves to prevent contact with this
stance.
RESPIRATOR:
.
The following respirators and maximum use concentrations are reconmendations
by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, NIOSH Pocket Guide to
Chemical Hazards? NIOSlI criteria documents or by the U.S. Department of
Labor, 29 CFR 1910 Subpart Z.
The specific respirator selected must be based on contamination levels found
in the work place, must not exceed the working limits of the respirator and
be jointly approved by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health and the Mine Safety and Health Administration {NIOSH-MSHA) .
CHLOROFORM:
At any detectable concentration:
Any self-contained breathing apparatus that has a full facepiece and
is operated in a pressure-demand or other positive pressure-mode.
Any supplied-air respirator with a full facepiece and is operated in
a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode in combination
with an auxiliary self-contained breathing apparatus operated in
pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode.
gape^Ci

Any air-purifying, full-facepiece respirator (gas mask) with
a chin-style, front- or back-mounted organic vapor canister.
Any appropriate escape-type, self-contained breathing apparatus,

FOR FIREFIGHTING AND OTHER IMMEDIATELY DANGEROUS TO LIFE OR HEALTH CONDITIONS"
Any self-contained breathing apparatus that has a full facepiece and is
operated in a pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode.
Any supplied-air respirator that has a full facepiece and is operated in a
pressure-demand or other positive-pressure mode in condDination with an
auxiliary selfrcontained breathing apparatus operated in pressure-demand
or other positive-pressure mode.
SECTION 9

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

DESCRIPTION: Clear, colorless, heavy, volatile liquid with a sweet taste and
odor.
MOLECULAR WEIGHT: 119.38
MOLECULAR FORMULA: C-H-CL3
BOILING POINT: 143 F (62 C)
FREEZING POINT: -82 F (-64 C)
VAPOR PRESSURE: 160 mmHg @ 20 C

VAPOR DENSITY: 4.12
SPECIFIC GRAVITY; 1.4832
2ETER SOLUBILITY; 0.82% 0 20 C
^»ITILITY; 100%
^^K no data available
ODOR THRESHOLD: 200 ppm
EVAPORATION RATE.- (butyl acetate=l) 11.6
VISCOSITY; 56.3 cP 6 20 C
SOLVENT SOLUBILITY; Soluble in alcohol, ether, acetone, benzene, ligroin,
solvent naphtha, petroleum ether, carbon tetrachloride, carbon disulfide,
oils, other organic solvents.
SECTION 10

STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

REACTIVITY:
Stable under normal temperatures and pressures.
CONDITIONS TO AVOID:
May burn but does not ignite readily. Containers may explode in heat of fire.
INCOMPATIBILITIES:
CHLOROFORM:
ALUMINUM (POWDERED): Explosion on contact.
BIS(DIMETHYLM1IN0)DIMETHYLSTANNANE: Explosion when heated.
DINITROGEN TETRAOXIDE: Explosive mixture.
•ISILANE: Vigorous incandescent reaction.
LUORINE: Explosive reaction.
KETONES + ALKALIES: Vigorous exothermic reaction.
LITHIUM: Forms shock-sensitive mixture.
MAGNESIUM (POWDER): Explodes on contact.
METALS + WATER: May be attacked.
METHANOL + ALKALIES: Exothermic reaction.
NITROMETHftNE: Forms explosive mixture.
PERCHLORIC ACID + PHOSPHOROUS PENTOXIDE: Violent explosion.
PLASTICS, RUBBER, COATINGS: May be attacked.
POTASSIXM: Explosive reaction.
POTASSIUM TERT-BUTOXIDE (VAPOR): Ignites on contact.
S0DIX3M: Explosive reaction.
SODIUM METHOXIDE: Incompatible.
TRIISOPROPYLPHOSPHINE: Vigorous reaction.
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION:
Thermal decomposition may release toxic or corrosive oxides of chlorine and
carbon, phosgene, chlorine gas and hydrogen chloride.
POLYMERIZATION;
Hazardous polymerization has not been reported to occur under normal
temoeratures and pressures.
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ECTION 11

^Ko
,_ OROFORM:

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

IRRITATION DATA: 10 mg/24 hours open skin-rabbit mild; 500 mg/24 hours
skin-rabbit mild; 148 mg eye-rabbit; 20 mg/24 hours eye-rabbit moderate.
TOXICITY DATA: 25000 ppm/5 minutes inhalation-human LCLo; 10 mg/m3/l year
inhalation-human TCLo; 5000 mg/m3/7 minutes inhalation-human TCLo;
47702 mg/m3/4 hours inlialation-rat LCSO; 50 ppm/7 hours/26
weeks-intermittent inhalation-rat TCLo; 10 ppm/6 hours/7 days-intermittent
inhalation-rat TCLo; 300 ppm/6 hours/7 days-intermittent inhalation-rat
TCLo; 23 gm/m3/56 minutes inhalation-mouse LCLo; 12 ppm/6 hours/13
weeks-intermittent inhalation-mouse TCLo; 100 ppm/6 hours/7
days-intermittent inhalation-mouse TCLo; 59 gm/m3 inhalation-rabbit LCLo;
35 gm/m3/4 hours inhalation-cat LCLo; 100 gm/m3 inhalation-dog LCLo;
20000 ppm/2 hours inhalation-guinea pig LCLo; 85 ppm/7 hours/26
weeks-intermittent inhalation-guinea pig TCLo; 25 ppm/7 hours/26
weeks-intermittent inhalation-dog TCLo; 85 ppm/7 hours/26
weeks-intermittent inhalation-rabbit TCLo; 25000 ppm/5 minutes
inhalation-mammal LCLo; >20 gm/kg skin-rabbit LD50; >4000 mg/kg
skin-rabbit LD50 (Dow MSDS); 2514 mg/kg oral-man LDLo; 908 mg/kg oral-rat
LD50; 36 mg/kg oral-mouse LD50; 1 gm/kg oral-dog LDLo; 500 mg/kg
oral-rabbit LDLo; 820 mg/kg oral-guinea pig LD50; 7560 mg/kg/21
days-intermittent oral-rat TDLo; 5 mg/kg/10 days-intermittent oral-rat
TDLo; 1750 mg/kg/14 days-continuous oral-mouse TD; 800 mg/kg
^lubcutaneous-rabbit LDLo; 704 mg/kg subcutaneous-mouse LD50; 75 mg/kg
ntravenous-dog LDLo; 894 mg/kg intraperitoneal-rat LD50; 623 mg/kg
intraperitoneal-mouse LD50; 1 gm/kg intraperitoneal-dog LD50; 546 mg/kg
unreported-man LDLo; mutagenic data (RTECS); reproductive effects data
(RTECS); tumorigenic data (RTECS).
CARCINOGEN STATUS: Anticipated Human Carcinogen (NTP); Human Inadequate
Evidence, Animal Sufficient Evidence (lARC Group-2B). Chloroform produced
benign and malignant tumors of the liver and kidney in mice following
oral gavage. Administration to rats by gavage or in drinking-water
increased the incidences of kidney and thyroid tumors and of neoplastic
nodules of the liver.
LOCAL EFFECTS: Irritant- inhalation, skin, eye.
ACUTE TOXICITY LEVEL: Moderately toxic by ingestion; slightly toxic by
inhalation and dermal absorption.
TARGET EFFECTS: Central nervous system depressant; hepatotoxin, nephrotoxin.
Poisoning may also affect the heart.
AT INCREASED RISK FROM EXPOSURE: Alcoholics and persons with chronic skin,
eye, liver, kidney, heart or respiratory disorders.
ADDITIONAL DATA: Alcohol may enhance the toxic effects. Use of, or exposure
to, steroids, polybrominated biphenyls, acetone, or chlordecone may enhance
the toxic effects. May be excreted in breast milk. Stimulants such as
epinephrine may induce ventricular fibrillation.

HEALTH EFFECTS
INHALATION:
•OROFORM:
pANT/NARCOTIC/HEPATOTOXIN/NEPHROTOXIN.
ppm Inaaediately Dangerous to Life or Health.
ACUTE EXPOSURE- May cause irritation of the upper respiratory tract.
Central nervous system depression may be preceded by excitation and
inebriarion. 1,000-2,000 ppm may cause dizziness, headache, fatigue,
salivation, and nausea; 4,000 ppm may cause vomiting, serious
disorientation, and ^a fainting feeling; 14,000-16,000 ppm may cause
anesthesia and rapid loss of consciousness; more than 20,000 ppm may
cause respiratory failure, cardiac arrhythmias, and death. Other
symptoms may include a feeling of warmth, malaise, drowsiness, mydriasis
with diminished light reflex, toxemia, loss of tendon reflexes, stupor,
convulsions, coma and hypotension. Fatty changes and centrilobular
necrosis of the liver and fatty degenerative changes of the kidney and
heart may occur. If death does not occur immediately from respiratory
arrest or ventricular fibrillation, it may occur later from liver and
kidney damage.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- Repeated exposure to 77-237 ppm has caused lassitude,
dullness, urinary frequency, and gastrointestinal disturbances. Other
reported symptoms include dry mouth, thirst, malaise, anorexia, headache,
depression, confusion, weakness, blurred vision, paresthesias, loss of
sense of balance, memory loss, tremors, anemia, kidney damage, and fatty
degeneration of the liver. 17 of 68 workers exposed to 10-200 ppm
for 1-4 years exhibited hepatomegaly and increased susceptibility
to viral hepatitis. High doses resulted in lesions in the liver and nasal
passages of mice and histologic changes, necrosis and cell proliferation
in the kidneys of male mice. Exposure of rats on days 6-15 of gestation
caused a high rate of resorptions, retarded fetal development, decreased
fetal body measurements, and a low incidence of acaudate fetuses with
imperforate anus. Mice exposed on days 8-15 of gestation had offspring
with a significant increase of cleft palate. One noncorroborated study
reports abnormal spermatozoa in mice exposed to levels above the TLV.
SKIN CONTACT:
CHLOROFORM:
IRRITANT.
ACUTE EXPOSURE- May cause irritation with inflannaation, destruction
of the epitheliiim, and prurulent blebs. Implication to rabbit skin for 24
hours caused hyperemia and moderate necrosis. Some absorption occurred
resulting in weight loss and degenerative kidney changes, however
doses as high as 3980 mg/kg were survived.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- Repeated or prolonged exposure may cause dermatitis
with drying, cracking, and redness. If sufficient amounts are absorbed,
systemic effects may occur.
EYE CONTACT:
CHLOROFORM:

IRRITANT.
ACUTE EXPOSURE- High vapor concentrations may cause stinging, irritation,
and blepharospasm. Contact with the liquid may also cause burning pain,
lacrimation, and redness. The corneal epithelium may be injured and
partially lost, however, the eyes return to normal in 1-3 days. Long
exposure of the cornea during general anesthesia has caused persistent
injury.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- Repeated or prolonged contact with irritants may cause
conjunctivitis.
INGESTION;
CHLOROFORMJ
NARCOTIC/HEPATOTOXIN/NEPHROTOXIN/CARCINOGEN.
ACUTE EXPOSURE- May cause burning of the mouth, throat, esophagus, and
stomach, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal and substemal pain, cold,
clammy skin, cyanosis of the extremities and face, muscle cramps,
mydriasis, hypotension, peripheral vasodilation, irregular respiration,
respiratory failure, unconsciousness, and liver damage. The mean lethal
dose in humans is about 1 ounce. Aspiration may occur and result in
chemical pneumonitis. 250 mg/kg caused depression, profound sleep,
dyspnea, anorexia, hCTiaturia, and liver and kidney changes in rats.
CHRONIC EXPOSURE- Repeated ingestion may cause liver and kictaey danage.
In feeding studies, there was an increased incidence of benign and
malignant tumors of the liver and kidneys in mice and of tumors of the
kidney and thyroid and neoplastic nodules in the liver in rats.
Reproductive effects have been reported in andLmals.
SECTION 12

ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT RATING (0-4) : no data available
ACUTE AQUATIC TOXICITY: no data available
DEGRADABILITY: no data available
LOG BIOCONCENTRATION FACTOR (BCF); no data available
LOG OCTANOL/WATER PARTITION COEFFICIENT; no data available
SECTION 13

DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

Observe all federal, state and local regulations when disposing of this
substance.
Disposal must be in accordance with standards applicable to generators of
hazardous waste, 40CFR 262. EPA hazardous waste number U044.

Chloroform - Regulatory levelj 6.0 mg/1 {TCLP-40 CFR 261 J^pendix II)
materials which contain the above substance at or above the TCLP regulatory
level meet the EPA toxicity characteristic, and must be disposed of in
ccordance with 40 cm part 262. EPA Hazardous Waste Number D022.
US EPA RCRA Hazardous Waste Number: RCRA U044
SECTION 14
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TRANSPORT INFORMATION
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION SHIPPING NAME-ID NUMBER, 49 CFR 172.101:
Chloroform-UN 1888
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION HAZARD CLASS OR DIVISION, 49 CFR 172.101:
6.1 - Poisonous materials
FOR DOMESTIC TRANSPORTATION:
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PACKING GROUP, 49 CFR 172.101:
PG III
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION LABELING REQUIREMENTS, 49 CFR 172.101
AND SUBPART E:
Keep away from food
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PACKAGING AUTHORIZATIONS:
^pPTIONS: 49 CFR 173.150
^■-BULK PACKAGING: 49 CFR 173.203
BULK PACKAGING: 49 CFR 173.241
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION QUANTITY LIMITATIONS 49 CFR 172.101:
PASSENGER AIRCRAFT OR RAILCAR: 5 L
CARGO AIRCRAFT ONLY: 60 L
FOR INTERNATIONAL TRANSPORTATION:
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PACKING GROUP, 49 CFR 172.101:
PG II
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION LABELING REQUIREMENTS, 49 CFR 172.101
AND SUBPART E:
Poison
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION PACKAGING AUTHORIZATIONS:
EXCEPTIONS: None
NON-BULK PACKAGING: 49 CFR 173.202
BULK PACKAGING: 49 CFR 173.241
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION QUANTITY LIMITATIONS 49 CFR 172.101:

PASSENGER AIRCRAFT OR RAILCARj 5 L
CTRGO AIRCRAFT ONLY: 60 L
• ECTION

15

REGULATORY INFORMATION

TSCA INVENTORY STATUS J Y
CERCLA SECTION 103 (40CFR302.4) :
Y
CHLOROFORM
SARA SECTION 302 (40CFR355.30):
Y
CHLOROFORM
SARA SECTION 304 (40CFR355.40):
Y
CHLOROFORM
SARA SECTION 313 (40CFR372.65) :
Y
CHLOROFORM
OSHA PROCESS SAFETY (29CFR1910.119) : N
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65:
Y
CHLOROFORM

10

pounds RQ

10,000 pounds TPQ
5000

pounds RQ

SARA HAZARD CATEGORIES, SARA SECTIONS 311/312 (40 CFR 370.21)
ACUTE HAZARD:
Y
CHRONIC HAZARD:
Y
FIRE HAZARD:
N
REACTIVITY HAZARD:
N
SUDDEN RELEASE HAZARD:
N
SECTION 16

COPYRIGHT

OTHER INFORMATION

1984-1996

MDL INFORMATION SYSTEMS, INC.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

Licensed to: Tennessee Valley Authority
To make unlimited paper copies for internal distribution and use only.

Attachment 2

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS AND SAFETY NOTICE FOR
LITTLE BEAVER HYDRAULIC EARTH DRILLS

MODELS AVAILABLE

One Man
Handle

Two Man
Handle

OPERATING
INSTRUCTIONS
for Hydraulic
Earth Drills

11 H. P. Briggs & Stratton
Industrial/Commercial engine

11 H.P. Wisconsin Robin engine

Models PS8, PS 10, or PS 11
with one man or two man handle
LITTLE BEAVER, INC.
P.O. Box 840
Livingston, Texas 77351
Phone: (409) 327-3121
FAX: (409) 327-4025

LITTLE BEAVER, INC.

Operating Instructions
ALWAYS USE TORQUE TUBE

AFTER THE ENGINE HAS WARMED UP
Insert the auger into the drive adaptor on the bottom of the
handle. Make sure the snap button and hole provided in the adaptor
are aligned and the button snaps securely into place. Hold the handle so your left index finger and thumb can operate the throttle (pull
with the index finger for forward rotation, push with the thumb for
reverse.) NOTE: ONLY use reverse to free the auger if it becomes
lodged in the ground. Grasp the right handle bar with your right
hand. Stand so the auger is straight up-and-down and is properly
positioned to dig your hole, making certain your feet are well clear
of the auger. Note the safety instructions in this manual and on the
machine's decals.

IMPORTANT
Keep your back as vertical as possible by bending your legs,
as required, during the operating and lifting procedure.

ONE-MAN HANDLE
Always keep the leg pad against leg to maintain safe and
stable control during operation.

TWO-MAN HANDLE

rORQUE TUBE ASSEMBLY
The torque tube consists of two parts. Part #1 is 60" long with
11 -•/ square fitting on one end. Part #2 is 29" long with a I-'."
quare fitting on one end. To assemble, slide part #2 into part #1
inai the
ine square
s<
o that
fittings are on opposite ends. Attach the larger
'^l^toi
'^torque tube to the power source bracket. Attach the
> the handle. Be sure to align the snap button with the
' provided and check to be sure the snap buttons are
ecurely snapped into place.

3EFORE STARTING THE ENGINE
Be sure that:
1. The torque tube is properly attached
2. There is no auger connected to the handle
3. The Quick Disconnect fittings are correctly coupled.
4. The Torque Tube has engaged the Kill Switch at the
Power Source.

"O START THE ENGINE
Set the choke lever to the "ON" position and pull the starter
jpe. The engine should start after 2 or 3 pulls. Set the choke lever
) the "OFF" position and allow the engine to warm-up for 2 or
minutes.

The operator controlling the throttle lever must alert the other
operator prior to engaging the earth drill to ensure readiness. Both
operators must distribute even pressure on the auger, as required,
to maintain uniform drilling.

OPERATION
NEVER Drill holes where there is a possibility of underground
power cables or other hazards.
MAKE certain everyone is clear before operating the machine.
KEEP hands, feet and clothing away from moving parts while
engine is running.
Start The Auger Turning By pulling the throttle lever in completely. Always allow the auger to turn at full speed and let it cut its
way into the soil.
Important: When digging in soft soil, hold up slightly on auger.
In hard pan, apply pressure, but not enough to stall the auger or
slow it down significantly. The auger works best when it turns
at full speed.
If The Auger Stalls repeatedly or slows down significantly;
stop the anger by releasing throttle lever, slightly lift up on auger,
start auger by pulling throttle lever, and allow the auger to turn at
full speed while slowly lowering it to bottom of hole.
When the desired depth is reached, stop the auger by
releasing the throttle lever. Then pull the auger completely out
of the hole.
NEVER Remove auger from hole while auger is turning.

How to operate Earth Drill

Connect handle tc power
source using quick disconnect
fittings.

Connect male and female
ends of torque tube together.

Snap male end of torque
tube into connector at handle.

Snap female end of torque
tube into connector on power
source.

J'*;■■■*'"

S'-i'--;
Starting position: Cliol<e
(ne, then pull starter rope.
: engine should always run
full speed.

For greater depth: unsnap
auger from auger adaptor.

Attach auger to auger
adaptor.

Snap extension onto
auger.

For safety, always keep
leg pad against leg while digging.

When hole is complete,
stop auger and pull out for
clean hole.

Continue digging with
auger and extension.

Remove handle, then
remove auger and extension
from hole.

TROUBLE

CAUSE

Engine will not start

1) Torque tube is not connected at power source
2) Engine stop switch is in "off"
or "O* position
3) Low fuel level in gas tank
4) Low oil level in "Oil Guard" or
"Oil Alert' equipped engines
5) Spark plug fouled

Cannot connect or
disconnect auger

1) Foreign matter clogging
auger adaptor
2) Spring and button in top of
auger is bent or broken
3) Auger adaptor is bent

Auger turns too slowly
and will not dig

Auger turns but will not dig

r with extension will

^Wfdiig
Hydraulic oil and/or hoses
overheats

) Too much downward
pressure or binding on side
of hole. Hold back if necessary to allow auger to turn at
full speed.
I Bent linkage between
control lever and valve. With
engine off, ensure that neither lever touches handle
bar when moved to full forward or reverse position.
1) Foreign matter collected
around point
2) Point or blade is dull
3) Wrong blade type for soil
condition. Contact your
dealer or factory for Little
Beaver cart)ide blade
1) Auger or extension bent
or mnning out of line
2) Number of extensions exceeds capacity of machine
I It is nomial for the hoses
and reservoir to be warm
to the touch. If it is very
hot, consult your dealer
or factory.

Auger turns when engine idles 1) Valve or linkage is binding.
Do not use. Consult your
dealer or factory
Problems not listed in table

I Consult your dealer or
factory

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
DANGER: Failure to observe safety Instructions and reasonable safety practices can
cause Property Damage, Serious Bodily
Injury and/or Death. BE CAREFUL!! WATCH
OUT FOR BYSTANDERS!!
DANGER: NEVER drill holes where there Is a
possibility of underground power cables or
other hazards.
WARNING: Augers are not to be used as anchoring devices.
CAUTION:
1. NEVER Operate drill without correctly installing
torque tube.
2. NEVER Remove auger from hole while auger is turning.
3. NEVER Operate auger at less than full throttle.
4. NEVER Operate drill with damaged auger or other damaged or missing parts.
KEEP Hands, Feet and Clothing away from moving parts
while engine is running.
6. KEEP All safety shields and devices in place.
7. MAKE Certain everyone is clear before operating
the machine.
KEEP leg pad against leg while drilling to maintain
safe control.
9. WEAR SAFETY GLASSES.
10. KEEP Bystanders away from work area.
11. SHUT OFF Engine to adjust, service or clean
the machine.
CAUTION: Escaping hydraulic fluid, under pressure, can have
sufficient force to penetrate the skin, causing serious injury.
Before disconnecting hydraulic lines, be sure to relieve pressure. Before applying pressure, be sure connections are tight
and fittings, pipes and hoses are not damaged. Use a piece of
cardboard or wood, rather than hands, to search for leaks.
KEEP all hydraulic lines away from moving parts.

r
HYDRAULIC
E^ARTH DRILLS

OPERATORS MANUAL
WITH

MAINTENANCE AND
PARTS INFORMATION

LITTLE BEAVER. INC.
P.O. BOX 840 • LIVINGSTON, TEXAS 77351
PHONE 409/327-3121 • F^ 409/327-4025
MFG. BY: LI EQUIPMENT, INC. - LIVINGSTON, TEXAS USA

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
Cij

DANGER: Failure to observe safety instructions and reasonable safety practices can
cause Property Damage, Serious Bodily Injury and/or Death. BE CAREFUL!! WATCH OUT FOR
BYSTANDERS!!

^

DAMGEBi NEVER run engine inside building or enclosed area. Exhaust gases contain carbon monoxide
an odorless and deadly poison,

^

DAftlGEBi NEVER drill holes where there is a possibilityof underground power cables or other hazards
The exact location of underground servicesmusOiB determined priorto drilling. Inadvertent severing of
telephone, fiber optic or CATV transmission cable, ordamage to sewer pipe is costly; RUPTURING OF
GAS OR WATER LINES CAN CAUSE SERIOUS BODILY INJURY AND/OR DEATH. COMING INTO
CONTACT WITH BURIED POWER LINES CAN CAUSE SERIOUS BODILY INJURY, SEVERE BURNS
AND/OR ELECTROCUTION. Call local utility companies oryourlocal "One-Call" numberat least 48 houre
before digging and have underground utilities marked.

A
A
A

WABNING: Never use hands to search for leaks. Instead, usea piece of canJboard or wood. Escaping
hydraulic fluid under pressure can have sufficient force to penetrate the skin, causing serious injury
Before disconnecting lines, be sure to relieve pressure. Before applying pressure, be sure connections
are tight and fittings and hoses are not damaged.
WABMMG: Augers are not to be used as anchoring devices,

CAUnON:
1, READ and understand this operator's manual and the operator's manual
for the engine,
2, NEVER Operate drill without correctly installing torque tube,
3, NEVER Remove auger from hole while auger is turning.
4, NEVER Operate auger at less than full throttle.
1' yic^^ Operate drill with damaged auger or other damaged or missing parts.
6. KEEP Hands, Feet and Clothing away from moving parts while engine is running
7. KEEP All safety shields and devices in place,
8. MAKE Certain eveiyone is clear before operating the machine,
9. KEEP Leg pad against leg while drilling to maintain safe control.
10, WEAR SAFETY GLASSES.
11, KEEP Bystanders away from wori< area,
12, SHUT OFF Engine to adjust, sen/ice or clean the machine,
NOTICE

L*ii!o«Jf ^P?r^"j!''*y of the contractor, owner and user to maintain and operate the Earth Drill in compliance with
li HSP^^TW?"® P'°*^''®^- ^^^^"yS ^" "^*^^ 53*®ty instructions and other reasonable safety practices, LB
in?,n nSf^'J f • ^®P*® noresponsibilityfordamagestothis machine, and other property damage and/or bodily
injury due to careless or improper operations.
*- r r
a
iu#uiuuuiiy
LB EQUIPMENT, INC.- does not recommend or condone any modifications which would eliminate the torque tube.
torque greater than 400 ft.-lbs. If greater torque is required, please consult factory,
ift^^Mmnl^' 11^' ^^pl^esthe righttomakechangesindesignand changes for improvements upon its product
without imposing any obligation upon itself to install the same upon its products theretofore manufactured.
Your operators manual offers recommendations for prolonged and satisfactory sen/ice.
SPECIFICATIONS
11 HP Honda, 11 HP Briggs & Stratton OR 11 HP Wisconsin
6GPM©2000PSI
100 Micron Suction Screen
10 Micron Replaceable Return Line Filter
5 Gallon Hydraulic Reservoir
PageO-3
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MAINTENANCE AND LUBRICATION INSTRUCTIONS
NOTE: All engines and hydraulic reseivoirs are shipped WITHOUT oil.
ENGINE: The engine is shipped without oil or gasoline. Refer to the manufacturers instructions for proper
procedures and recommended fluid.
HYDRAULIC FLUID AND FILTFBi TTie hydraulic reservoir should be filled to the top of the sight gauge with AW
32 or ISO 32 hydraulic oil before attempting to start the engine. The hydraulic oil and return line filter (Part # 30280)
must be kept clean at all times, and should be changed afterthe first 15 hours of operation. The filter and oil should
be changed every three mont^is or afterl 00 houre of operation; whichever comes firet.
N£0!& The hydraulic fluid and engine crankcase oil levels should be checked prior to each days
use.
IMPORTANT: All nuts, fasteners, and fittings must be kept tightened. If the engine or tank mounting
bolts are allowed to loosen, premature coupling and/or pump wear may result.

/h CAUTION:
Escaping hydraulic fluid under pressure can have sufficient force to penetrate the
sWn, causing serious injury. Before disconnecting hydraulic lines, be sure to relieve pressure.

A

Before applying pressure, be sure connections are tight and fittings, pipes and hoses are not
damaged. Use a piece of cardboart or wood, rather than hands, to search for leaks. If injured by
escaping fluid, see a doctor at once. Serious infection or reaction can develop if proper medical
treatment is not administered immediately,
KEEE all hydraulic lines away from moving parts.

HYDRAULinOiL LFAICARF
If any hydraulic oil leakage is encountered, shut down the powersource and relieve the hydraulic pressure by movino
the throttle valve in both directions. Check and tighten the screw-on fittings on the end of each hose. If the leakage
persists, It may be necessary to replace the associated hose assembly. If one of the Quick Disconnect fittings is
the source of leakage, the seal or the quick disconnect coupling.should be replaced. If the throttle valve is leakina
around the spool (shaft), you may replace the seal kit (Part # 30275-2).
^^E: To obtain maximum perfoimance from powersource, minimum hose size recommended is
3^ .

HYDRAUl ICHOSgARSFMRi Vf^pPI AHFMFNT
CsJ WARNING: For power source serial numbers from H-0001 through H-3252,dQUQt exceed the following
maximum hose assembly lengths. Longer hose assemblies may allow ttie torque tube to uncouple
causing serious personal Injury,
_
If replacement hose assemblies are required, the maximum overall length of the pressure/return hose assembly
on the handle is 36 . The Diaxlmum overall length of the pressure hose assembly on the power source is 74
1/4 and the maximum overall length of the return hose assembly on the power source is 68",

EXCESSIVEMEAUNG
Excessive heating is caused by placing too much down pressure on the auger which causes the oil pressure to
reach relief pressure. Oil flowng over the relief valve generates the heat.
OECALUaCASON
The decals which are provided with your machine are shown at the rear of this manual. The decals shown should
be in the locations as described. If any of the decals are missing or illegible, order replacement decal kit # 301 Bluff and install before operating the machine.

WHEEL. ASSEMBLY
Attach a wheel to each end of the rear axle using a 3/4" flat washer and securing with a 1/8" % 1" cotter
gy. Attach the front wheel to the swivel bracket using one 3/4" x 5-1/2" cap screw, two spacers, and one
" lock nut.
#

OPERATION
TORQUETUBEASSEMBLY
/!\ WARNING: Properly instalttorque tube to prevent serious injury from kick-back torque while drilling.

v.:

Figure 1

Figure 2

The torque tube consists of one end with a 1 -1/2" square female fitting and a 1 -1/4" square male fitting on
the other end. Attach the larger female end of the tongue tube to the power source bracket as shown in
figure 1. Attach the other male end to the handle as shown in figure 2, Be sure to align the snap button with
^^
*he mating hole provided and check to be sure the snap buttons are securely snapped into place.

BEFORE STARIINGTHE ENGINE,_Be sure that:

A

DANGER: NEVER run engine inside building or enclosed area. Exhaust gases contain carbon
monoxide, an odorless and deadly poison.
1.) Engine is property prepared to Manufacturer's specifications. Note: Engines with "Oil Guardprotection must be filled with oil to full mark on dipstick or to point of overflowing to allow the
engine to start.
2.) Hydraulic Reservoir is filled to top of sight gauge,
3.) The torque tube is properly attached.
4.) There is no auger connected to the handle.
5.) The Quick Disconnect fittings are correctly coupled.
6.) The Torque Tube has engaged the Kill Switch at the Power Source.

TO STARTTHEENGINE: Set the choke leverto the "ON" position and pull the starter rope. The engine should start
after 2 or 3 pulls. Set the choke lever to the "OFF position and allow the engine to warm-up for 2 or 3 minutes.

AETERIHE EMGINE HASWABMEILUP, Insert the auger into the drive adaptor on the bottom of the handle.
Make sure the snap button and hole provided in the adaptor are aligned and the button snaps securely into place.
Hold the handle so your left index finger and thumb can operate the throttle (pull with the index finger for fonvard
rotation, push with the thumb for reverse). NOTE: OfMLY use reverse to free the auger if it becomes lodged in the
ground. Grasp the right handle barwith your right hand. Stand so the augeris straight up-and-down and is properly
positioned to dig your hole (see figures 3 S 4). Note the safety instnjctions in this manual and on the machine's decals.

FIGURE 4

FIGURE 3

1MRDB1AN3J Keep the back as vertical as possible by bending the legs, as required, during the operating and
lifting procedure.
ONE-MANHANDLE

Always keep the leg pad against leg to maintain safe and stable control during operation.
BfttttMANHAMDLE
The operator controlling the throttle lever must alert the other operator prior to engaging the earth drill to
ensure readiness. Both operators must distribute even pressure on the auger, as required, to maintain
uniform drilling,
/vi DANGER: NEVER drill holes where there is a possibilityof underground power cables or other hazards.
The exact location of undei^round senncesmustbe detemiined priorto drilling. Inadvertent severing of
telephone, fiber optic or CATV transmission cable, or damage to sewer pipe is costly, RUPTURING OF
GAS OR WATER LINES CAN CAUSE SERIOUS BODILY INJURY AND/OR DEATH. COMING INTO
CONTACT WITH BURIED POWER LINES CAN CAUSE SERIOUS BODILY INJURY, SEVERE BURNS,
AND/OR ELECTROCUTION. Call local utility companies or your local "One-Call" number at least 48
hours before digging and have underground utilities mari<ed.

A
A

MAKE certain everyone is clear before operating the machine.
KEEP hands, feet and clothing away from moving parts while engine is mnning.

INUI&By pulling the throttle leverin completely. Always allow tfse augerto turn at full speed
and let It cutits way Into the soil,
IMPORTANT; When digging in soft soil, hold up slightly on auger. In hard pan, apply pressure, but not enough to
stall the auger or slow it down significantly. The auger wori<s best when it turns at full speed.
IF THE AUGEB STALLS repeatedly or slows down significantly; stop the auger by releasing throttle lever, slightly
lift up on auger, start auger by pulling throttle lever, and allow the auger to turn at full speed while slowly lowering
it to bottom of hole.

A

N£\£EB Remove auger from hole while auger is turning.

When the desired depth is reached, stop ttie auger by releasing the throttle lever. TTien pull the auger completely
out of the hole,
IMPQRIANI: Keep the back as vertical as possible by bending the legs, as required, during the operation and lifting
procedure.
'Page 0-6
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AUGER EXTENSIONS
If greater hole depths are required, eKtensions may
be used with the auger. Afterthe auger has reached
its maximum depth, stop the auger and disconnect
the drive adaptor from the auger which remains in
the hole. Connect the extension to the auger as
shown in figure 5. Connect the drive adaptor to the
extension and continue to dig the hole.
. .,■,%

. .J.-.' •!?. .•■I'-tTl-!. -. . ■ •■

•

•.'-••.1

FIGURE 5
When the desired depth is reached, stop the auger and disconnect the drive adaptor from the extension then
remove the extension(s) and auger from the hole.

A

When working with cutting blade, point and auger flighting; be careful not to be cut by sharp edges.

CUTTING BLADE
Check the cutting blade (Item A, Figure 6) on the auger
frequently. If it becomes dull, it may be reversed to use
the other cutting edge. If the outside of the blade weare
even with the auger flighting, replace the blade or
rebuild it with a.haftJ surfacing rod. This is very important
to reduce auger flighting wear and damage. The point
(Item B, Figure 6) should be replaced when it loses its
cutting shape.

FIGURE.6

ATTACHMENTS:
Several attachments are available for your LITTLE BEAVER Earth Drill; including both west and dry type
horizontal boring kits and a drill chuck adaptor v\rtiich allows you to use a wood bit. Refer to the specific
operating instructions supplied with the attachment. If these become lost or misplaced, replacements may be
obtained from the factory.

0495
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APPENDIX B
METHODS AND PROCEDURES

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

B-1

Saltsburg, PA

APPENDIX B-1
LAB PROCEDURES FOR SOIL pH: ASA METHOD 12-2.6

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Saltsburg, PA

Determinstion of Soil pH
ASA 12-2.6
1.0

Puipose
This procedure provides a method for determination of soil pH using a glass electrode
and pH meter.

2.0

Scope
Measure the pH of soil samples at all soil pH ranges.

3.0

Summary
A S g sample of soil is mixed vwth 5 mL wrater in a 28 g paper cup or a SO mL beaker
Soils are stirred for 5 seconds and allowed to stand for 10 minutes. Electrodes are
inserted Into the supernatant and read pH immediately on a standarelized pH meter.

4.0

References
McLean. E.O. 1982, Soil pH and Ume Requirement. Pages 199-224 in (A L Page
R.H. Miller, and D.R. Keeney, eds.) Methods of Soil Analysis, Part 2. Chemical and'
MiCToblological Properties. Agronomy Monographs no. 9 (2"^ Edition).

5.0

Requirements

5.1

Prerequisites
Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) are available for standaitl pH buffers.

5.2

Apparatais/Equipment
pH meter equipped with glass electrodes indicating and reference)
Pipettes
Paper cups, 28 g, or 50 mL beakefs
Analytical balance capable of weighing to 0.01 g.
Glass or plastic rods for stirring.

5.3

Reagents and Standards

5.3.1

Reagent
Delonized water.

5.3.2

Standards
Standard pH buffers - pH 7 and 4.

6.0

Procedure

Set pH meter at pH 7 vmth a standart buffer solution pH 7 and set the manual
temperature compensator at the temperature of the buffer. Check to see that the meter
reads near pH 4 vwth a standard pH 4 buffer solution. If necessary, adjust the reading to
pH 4 vnth the temperature rompensator knob and repeat standardization proc^ure until
both pH 7 and pH 4 buffers agree.
Weigh 5 g of soil into a 28 g (1 oz) paper cup or a SO mL beaker.
Add 5 mL of deionized water.
Mix thoroughly for S sec vwth a glass or plastic stirring rod.
Let stand for 10 min.
Insert electrodes into suspension, swirling slightly.
Read pH immediately and report as plH (1:1 soihwater).
7.0

Safety
Read Material Safety Data Sheets
Wear gloves when handling standard and diemicais
Wear safety glasses while performing this procedure.

8.0

Notes
None

9.0

Attechmen^
None

APPENDIX 8-2
LAB PROCEDURES FOR ORGANIC CARBON: ASA METHOD 29-3.5

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Saltsburg, PA

Determination of Oi^anic Carbon Content in Soils
ASA29-3.S
1.0

Purpose '
TTiis procedure provides a method for determination of the proportion of oiganic carton
in soil using a digestion and titratlon method,

2.0

Scope
Soil samples containing less than 8 mg carbon can be digested and titrated.

3.0

Summary
A sample of soil rontalning less than 8 mg carbon (typically 100 to 500 mg) Is placed
into a Folin-Wu tube and digested for at 150 ''C for 30 minutes with 5mL 1.00 N K^CraOr
and 7,5 mL H2SO4. Contents of the tube are transferred to an Erienmeyer flask and
titrated with 0,2 N ferrous ammonium sulfate using N-phenylanthranillic acid as an
indicator.

4.0

References
Nelson. D,W. and L.E, Sommers. 1975. A rapid and accurate procedure for estimation
of organic cartson in soils. Indiana Acad. Sd, Proc, 84:456-462.

5.0

Requirement

5.1

Prerequisites
Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) are available for KaCraOT, H2SO4, ferrous
ammonium sulfate, and N-phenylanthnanilllc acid.
Soil should be air-dried and ground to less than 100 mesh.
Folin-Wu tubes and Erienmeyer flasks should be vwshed with detergent, rinsed with
water, nitric acid, methanol, and a final thorough rinse with water. All glassware should
be rompletely dried before use.
Potassium dicrtiromate (50 g or greater) should be dried at 140 °C.

5.2

Apparatus^quipment
Folin-Wu tubes
125 mL Erienmeyer flasks
Variable speed magnetic stinner with illuminated top.
Teflon-coated stinring bars
Analytical balance capable of weighing to 0.1 mg
SO mL buret
Aluminum block digester capable of heating at 150 °C

Pipettes for delivering standards and reagents
5.3

Reagent and S^ndards

5.3.1

Reagents
Concentrated H2SO4
Indicator solution—4Dlssolve 0.1 g of N-phenylanthranilllc add and 0.1 g of NaaCOs in
lOOmLvrater.

5.3.2

Standanis
Potassium Didiromate Solution, 1.00 N - Dissolve 49.024 g KaCraO? (dried at 140 "C) In
800 mL of HPLC grade water and dilute to 1 liter. This Is the primary standard for this
procedure.
Ferrous Ammonium Sulfate, 0,20 N - Dissolve 78.390 g of FeCNH^aCSO^z • 6H2O In 50
mL of Mntentrated H2SO4 and dilute to 1 liter vwth HPLC grade vrater.

6.0

Procedure
Weigh an amount of soil containing not greater than 8 mg cart»n (usually 100 to 500
mg) into a clean, dry Folln-Wu tube.
Add 5 mL of 1.00 N K2Cr207 solution and 7.5 mL of concentrated H2SO4 to eadi tube
rontalning soil (samples) and to a set of tubes vwthout soil Oieated blank).
Add 5 mL of 1.00 N K2Cr207 solution and 7.5 mL of concentrated H2SO4 to a set of tubes
vnthout soil that VMII not be heated (unheated blank).
Place digestion tube In an aluminum blocdc preheated to 150 =C and heat at 150 ± 5 °C
for exactly 30 minutes.
Remove tubes from digestion bloc* and allow to c»ol for 30 minutes at room
temperatuiB.
Quantitatively transfer the contents of the tube to a 125 mL Erienmeyer flask, and dilute
to appro5dmately 60 mL wth water and add 0.3 mL of N-phenyianthraniliic acad solution
as the indicator.
Titrate the samples with ferrous ammonium sulfate solution until an end point color
change from violet to bright green Is achieved.
The unheated blank is used to standardize the ferrous ammonium sulfate. The
difference between the heated and unheated blanks Is used to correct for the amount of
dicairomate consumed by spontaneous decomposition during heating.
Compute the organic carbon centent of the soil using the following equation:

%OrganicC =

Wt

A=

UB-HB\
iHB-S) +iHB-S)
UB

Where N is the normality of the ferrous ammoniufn sulfate solution, UB Is the titration
value from the unheated blank, HB is the titration value from the heated blank, Wt is the
weight of the sample in grams, and S is the titration value from the sample.
7.0

Safety
Read Material Safety Data Sheets
Wear gloves vi^en handling standart and chemicals
Wear safety glares virtiile perfonning this procedure.

8.0

Notes
None

9.0

At^chments

None

APPENDIX B-3
LAB PROCEDURES FOR SOIL PARTICLE SIZE: ASA METHOD 15-5

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Saltsburg, PA

Determination of Soil Parttcle by
ttie Hydrometer IMethod
ASA 15-5
1.0

Puipose
"mis procedure provides a method for determining the sand, silt, and clay particle size contents in
soil using the hydrometer method.

2.0

Scope
Soil particle size analysis using the hydrometer method is a nondestructive method that provides
tor multiple measurements on the same suspension.

3.0

Summary
A 40.0 g sample of soil is mixed with 250 mL deionized water and 100 mL HMP in a 600 mL
bealcer and allowed to soak overnight Samples are transferred to an electric blender, mixed for S
min, and transferred to a sedimentation cylinder. Samples are brought up to 1.0 L and
hydrometer measurements taken after 30 sec, 60 sec, 1.5 hr, and 24 hr. Results are given as
percentages of sand, silt, and clay in ttie soil.

4.0

References
G.W. Gee and J.W. Bauder. 1986. Parttcle-sfee Analysis. Pages 383-411 in (A Klute ed)
lyiethods of Soil Analysis, Part I. Physical and Mineralogical Methods. Agronomy Monograph no
9 (2'" Edition),

5.0

Requirement

5.1

Prerequisites
Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) are available for sodium hexametaphosphate and amvl
alchohol
Irj

5.2

Apparatus/Equipment
Electric blender
Standard hydrometer, ASTM no. 152 H. with Bouyoucos scale in g/L
Plugger or rubber stopper for 1000 mL sedimentation cylinder
600 mL beakers
Sedimentation cylinders with a 1-L mark 36 ± 2 cm from the bottom of ttie inside
Electric drying oven
Drying tins

5.3

Reagent and StandanJs

Sodium hexametaphosphate (HMP) solution (50 g/L)
Amyl alcohol
6.0

Procedure
Weigh 10 g of soil into a drying tin tor determination of oven dry weight. Dry for 24 hr at 105 'C
ojol, and weigh.
Weigh 40.0 g of soil into a 600 mL beaker, add 250 mL of distilled water and 100 mL of HMP
solution, and allow sample to soak overnight. Sample size may vary ftom 10-20 g for flnetextured soils such as silts and clays to 60-100 g for coaree-textured sands.
Transfer sample to an electric blender and blend for 5 min. Transfer to a sedimentation cylinder
and add distilled water to bring tiie volume to 1 L.
Add 100 mL HMP solution to an addition sedimentation cylinder and add water to 1 0 L This will
be hydrometer blank.
/Ulow suspensions and blank to equilibrate tiiermally and recort temperaUire,
Mix contents by Inserting a plunger into the cylinder or by sealing the cylinder with a rubber
stopper and shaking end-over-end for 1 minute. Add one drop of amyl alcohol if foaming occurs.
M soon as mixing is completed, take hydrometer reading at 30 sec, 60 sec, 1 5 hr and 24 hr for
the samples and the blank. Remove hydrometer, rinse, and wipe it dry betoween samples and
readings. Take a temperature reading for each sample and blank when hydrometer readings are
Determine the effective particle diameter X, for each time t (30 sec, 60 sec 1 5hr and 24hrt
where e is tte sedimentetion parameter.
Determine ttie summation percentage P, for each time t

p=

100

where R is tte hydrometer reading for the sample In g/L. R^ is the hydrometer reading of
the blank, and Co is ttie oven-dry weight of flie soil sample.
Compute the clay fraction, P^, tem:

pday =
In

1.5

H:^j^^"

Compute the sand fraction, P,^, from:

p

=

"m

In

"m

(X30

u,

In

u,

«/

+p.m

60'

Determine the percent silt by diterence as:
% silt = 100 - (% sand + % clay)
7.0

Safety
Read Material Safety Data Sheets
Wear gloves while handling chemicals.
Wear safety glasses during this procedure

8.0

Notes
None

9.0

Attachment
None

APPENDIX B-4
LAB PROCEDURES FOR TEAR GAS COMPONENTS BY GC:
METHOD AP-0046
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Extraction and Determiimtion of the Components of Tear Gas: Chloroform,
Chloropicrin, and ChloroMetophenone by Gas Chromatography

1.0

PURPOSE
This procedure provides a mefliod for ctetermination of the concentration
of chloroform, chloropicrin, and chloroacetophenone by using gas
chromatography and a electron capture detector for the final measurement,
ITiese tfiree compoimds are tiie components of tear gas (CNS).

2.0

SCOPE
ITiis procedure applies to Ae measurement of chloroform, chloropicrin
and chloroacetophenone in soils at levels greater than ten ppb.

3.0

SUMMARY
The analytes are extracted with HPLC grade hexane. The resulting
exti^ted solution is then injected into a megabore capillary gas
chromatography column. The fliree analytes are separated as they pass
through the column. Their presence in the effluent is determined by a
electron capture detector (ECD) and quantified by comparison to
chromatograms obtained fiwm known standards.

4.0

REFERENCES

4.1

"Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, Physical/Chemical Methods",
SW-846, Third Edition, Most Recent Update (September 1994)
Chapter 1, "Quality Assurance"
Chapter 4, "Organic Analysis"
EPA Method 8000A, "Gas Chromatography"

4.2

Manna. L.E.. Toxicological and Environmentel Chemistry." A GC
Method to Determine o-chloroacetophenone Residual in Soil and
Vegetable Substrates",vol. 15, pp 207-215 (1987)

4.3

Gerbino. T.C., Journal of Chromatography." Extraction and Gas
Chromatographic Determination of Chlorinated Solvents in Contaminated
Soil", vol,623, pp 123-127 (1987)
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5.0

RESPONSroiLrnES

5.1

Tlie Analytical Laboratory Manager, or his designee, shall ensure that this
procedure is followed during the extraction and determiimtion of tear gas
fesm soil.

5.2

Hie Laboratory Supervisor, or his designee, shall delegate the
pCTfomwnce of this procwiure to pereonnel experienced with tiiis
procedure and is responsible for the traming of new pereonnel for this
procedure. TTie Laboratory Supervisor shall mspect the results of this
procedure.

5.3

The analyst shall follow this procedure and report any abnormal results to
the Laboratoiy Supervisor.

6.0

REQUIREMENTS

6.1

Prerequisites
None

6.2

Limitations and Actions

6.2.1

Delayed extractions can result in the loss of some of the components of
interest. Percent recovery must be shown by use of spikes,

6.2.2

Samples shall be refrigerated upon receipt and analyzed as soon as
possible.

6.3.

Apparatus^quipment

6.3.1

Analytical balance: Capacity of at least 160 g and capable of weighing to
0.1 mg.

6.3.2

Varian 3600 Gas Chromatograph equipped witii a electron capture
detector and integrator or computer to determine peak areas.

6.3.3

DB-5MS column: 30m x 0.53 mm inside diameter (ID).

6.3.4

GC autosampler capable of injecting one microliter of sample and
performing syringe flush between sample injections.
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6.3.5

Parafilm - laboratory grade film

6.3.6

Nitrogen gas - ultra high purity (99.999%)

6.3.7

Helium gas - ultra high purity (99.999%)

6.3.8

Reciprocating shaker

6.4

Reagents and Standards

6.4.1

Reagents

6.4.1.1

Hexane: HPLC grade.

6.4.1.2

Chloroform - purity of 99% or greater

6.4.1.3

Chloropicrin - purity of 99% or greater.

6.4.1.4

Chloroacetophenone - purity of 99% or greater.

6.4.2

Standards

6.4.2.1

Stock CNS Standards
Note: After preparing flie following standards in volumetric flasks,
stopper them and cover with Parafilm. Standards are stored at 4* C.

6.4.2.1.1

500 ppm mixed CNS stock standard: Dissolve approximately 0.05 g,
(weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg), each of chloroform, chloropicrin, and
chloroacetophenone in hexane. Dilute to 100 ml with hexane.

6.4.2.1.2

1 ppm (1000 ppb) mixed CNS standard: Dilute 1.0 ml of the 500 ppm
CNS stock standard to 500 ml witii hexane.
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6.5

Quality Control Sample Requiremente

6.5.1

The following quality control (QC) samples shall be included with each
batch of samples |m)cessed by this p^c^urc.
a.
b.
c.
e.

Duplicate sample
Matrix spike
Mefliod blank
Laboratoiy Control Sample (LCS)

6.5.2

A midpoint calibration check and reagent blank shall be run at the start of
every run, every ten injections, and at the end of the run.

7.0

PROCEDURE

7.1

Calibration

7.1.1

At the beginning of e^h batch, prepare at least five concentration levels of
the calibration standards by ^ding accurately measured volumes of stock
1 ppm standard to a volimietric flask and diluting to volume with hexane.
One of the stendarcb should be at a concentration near the method
detection limit (MDL), and ihe other concentrations should correspond to
the expected linear range of the device and should cover the range of
concentrations found m real samples (see 7.1.2). Use volumetric pipettes
for all ^ditioiK.

7.1.2

Calibration standards in tiie range of 10,50,100,250, and 500 ppb
respectively, may be prepared as follows into 100 ml volumetric flasks:
alibration standard
ppb
10
50
100
250
500

Standard solution
ppm

Aliquot
ml
1
5.0
10
25
50
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7.1.3

For emh run, utili^ Fison Muitichrom vendor-supplied chromatography
workstation soft^M« to calculate a separate calibration curve for
chloroform, chloropicrin, and chioroacetophenone will be calculated using
flie standards from 7.1.2.

7.2

Procedure Instructions

7.2.1

Extraction of Soil Samples

7.2.1.1

Remove its cap, pipette 50 ml of hexane mto the sample container and
immediately return the cap.

7.2.1.2

Prepare a nmtrix spike sample, ^en possible, by adding 50 ml hexane
and 1 ml of 500 ppm mixed standard to a duplicate soil sample as in Step
7.2.1.1.

7.2.1.3

Shake the samples on a reciprocating shaker for approximately 2 hours.
Allow to settle. Based on known experimental conditions, dilute an
aliquot of the sample with hexane using volumetric glassware to bring it
into the calibration range.

7.2.1.4

Pipette 1 ml of flie diluted sample into an autosampler vial. If the sample
is cloudy, filter through a syringe filter into the autosampler vial. Proceed
horn 7.2.3.

7.2.2

Previously Prepared Hexane Extracts

7.2.2.1

Prepare a matrix spike sample, when possible, by addmg 1 ml 500 ppm
mixed standard to a duplicate extract sample or portion of an extract
sample. (Odier concentration of standard may be used where needed to
remain in the calibration range.)

7.2.2.2

Based on known experimental conditions, dilute an aliquot of each sample
with hexane using volumetric glassware to bring it into the calibration
range.

7.2.2.3

Pipette 1 ml of the diluted sample into an autosampler vial. If the hexane
layer is cloudy, filter through a syringe filter into the autosampler vial.
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7.2.3

Loai the sample into the autosampler and submit for analysis with the
following paiametere:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Column: DB-5MS
Injector: 200° C
Detector: 350* C
Temperatures: Column oven: 40° C for 10 min., ramp to 150° C
at rate of 15°C/min. and hold for 13' min.
Make-iq) gas: Nitrogen 26 ml/min
Carrier gas: Helium 8.2 ml/min
Injection volime: 1 microliter
Runtime: 30.33 min.

7.3

Calculations and Reconiing Dato

7.3.1

Determine die concentration of flie individual compounds in the sample
from flieir area responses using Ae calibration curve. Use Fison
Multichrom software.

7.3.2

Calculate the percent recovery of the spiked samples.
% Recovery = Obtained Respome faom)
Known concentration (ppm)

♦ 100

7.3.3

Collect all chromatograms. Record all data on worteheets. Attach all of
these records to the request sheets for filing.

8.0

SAFETY

8.1

Read Material Safety Data Sheets.

8.2

Wear gloves when handling standards and chemicals.

8.3

Wear safety glasses when performing this procedure.

8-4

Operations widi samples known to contain tear gas components or
concentrated solutions of components should be carried out in a hood.
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9.0

NOTES
None

10.0

ATTACHMENTS AND APPENDICES
None
End of Procedure

APPENDIX B-5
LAB PROCEDURES FOR DETERMINATION OF "C RADIOACTIVITY BY SCINTILLATION
COUNTING

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Saltsburg, PA

Determinatioii of "C Radioactivity by
Liquid Scintillation Counting
Packard 1900TR
1.0

PURPOSE
TTiis procedure provides a method for optimizing liquid scintilktion counting parameters and for
determining radioactivity in terms of disintegrations of Cart)on-14 ("C) per minute using liquid
scintillation counting.

2.0

SCOPE
This procedure applies to liquid samples in aqueous and organic solutions containing '*C.

3.0

SUMMARY
An ajueous or orgmiic solution of chemicals containing "c is added to a glass scintillation vial. Liquid
scintillation cocktail is added in proportions to give a clear liquid or a translucent gel, wifliout phase
separation. "ITie presence of "c -chemicals in tiie scintillation cockteil is determined by the counts per
minute produced in an energy-discriminated window. The amount of radioactivity is quantified by
comparison to a set of blanks md standards. Results are corrected for quenching by comparison to a set of
quench standanis.

4.0

REFERENCES

4.1

Packard Imtrument Company. 1990. Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Analysrs Model 1900TR: Operation
Manual. Publication No. 169-4066 Rev. A.

42

Nuclear Regulatory Commission License No. 41-25370-01.

5.0

RESPONSmiLlTIES

5.1

It is the responsibility of the research supervisor to assess data and review operational conditions. The
research supervisory stall delegate performance of this procedure to technicians who are trained in
handling r^ioactive material.

52

It is the responsibility of the technician to adhere to this procedure, to log data, and to report unusual
conditions to the supervisor.

6.0

REOUIREMENTS

6.1

Prerequisite

6.1.1

Radio««ive m^erial must be handled, stored and disposed in accordance with the requirsmente of
Resource Group's Radioactive Materials License.

6.12

l^oratory personnel shall have had training on radiation safety and safe handling of radioactive materials.

6.2

Limitations and Actions

6.2.1

Calibration solutions should be made to match the concentration of major sample coraponente as far as
feasible.

6,2.2

Labeling on scintillation vials should be restricted to the caps and should not cover the sides of the vial.

63

Apparatus/Equipment

6.3.1

Packard Scintillation Counter capable of detecting "c

6.3.2

Scintillation vials - glass - 20 ml volume,

6.32

Scintillation vial caps - aluminum lined and plastic lined.

6.4

Reagente and Standanls

6.4.1

Liquid scintillation cocktail appropriate to the solvent in the samples being studied - Example: Pactard
Ultima Gold is a biodegradable scintillation cocktoil designed for aqueous solutions which tolerates sodium
hydroxide fairly well.

6.4.2

Automatic dispensing pipettoR for dispensing scintillation cocktoil

6.4.3

Liquid scintillation quench standards - Paikard part no. 6018595.

6.4.4

C standards - Solutions of "c -labeled chloroform, chloropicrin, and 2-chloroacetophenone with known
disintegration rates and concentrations of chlorofonn, chloropicrin, or 2-chloroacetophenone.

6.5

Quality Control Sample Requiremente

6.5.1

Examine quench curve parameters after each run. Quench curves remain fairly constant for weeks. Any
abrupt changes indicate the need for maintenance,

6.5.2

Examine and record counting efficiency for each sample type, scintillation cocktoil, and sample-to-cockteil
ratio.

7.0

PROCEDURE

7.1

Choosing a Scintillation Cocktoil
Utilizing manuf«mirer's infoimation, choose a scintillation cocktoil which will dissolve the major
constituent in the samples of interest. Whenever possible, use a biodegradable cocktoil. When a
biodegradeable cocktoil is not available for the samples of interest, choose a cocktoil without flammable
constituents if tiiat is possible.

7J

Mixing Calibration Standards and Blanks

7.2,1

Assess sample constituents and concentrations for use in die next step. We wish to match the solubility
characteristics of die samples and stmidards in the scintillation cocktail as much as possible,

7,2.1

Measure an amount of '*C standard into a volumetric flask to produce a final disintegration rates of no less
Aan 2000 counte per minute,.

7.22

Add major solution constituente such as sodium hydroxide or organic solvents to match sample
concentrations.

7.2.3

Bring the flask to volume with the same solvent as die samples.

7J.4

For the blank, omit the C standard, but add major solutions constituente and solvent as listed above.

7.3

Selecting a Ratio of Cockteil to Sample

7.3.1

Utilizing a calibration stendard made to match tiie concentration of major constituente in the samples to be
measured, produce a series of mixtures of cocktail and standard solution in various ratios (101 10-2 103
etc.).
, . , .

7.3.2

Shake the samples well. Examine them after a few minutes to ensure they have not separated into two
phases and submit them for counting.

7.3.3

After counting, examine tfie samples. Either a clear solution or ttanslucent gel should be produced with no
layering at twenty-four houre. Utili^ the ratio with the highest count rate. Reject any samples which show
two layers or a precipitate,

7.3.4

Log all ratios, count results, sample descriptions in a research notebook.

7.4

Scintillation Counter Protocol

7.4.1

Access tiie protocol editing screen, select a protocol number and apply the following choices.
Count time:
2 Sigma Coincidence:
Radionuclide:
2 Sigma 5:

QIP:
# Counts/vial:
# Vials/std:
1st vial background:
Date Mode:
DPM Stondanls Data:
Constant Quench:
# Stds/nuclide:
Nuclidel:

(See 7.5 below)
yes
14C
A=0.5
B=0.0
CN).0
tSIE/AEC
1
1
yes
DPM
Count
no
10
DPM fe>m label on quench standards

7.4.2

Save flje settings and note tiie protocol number.

7.5

Selecting a Count Time

7.5.2

If a count rate for a sample set cannot be estimated, perfom a preliminary count of four minutes for all
samples.

7.5.1

Using an estimate of the count rate or the result of a four minute count, select a count time from four to
sixty minutes.

7.5.1.1 Count times should be selected so that the standard gives totals counte (count rate • count tune) no less
tiian 10,000.
7.SA.2 The count time should be selected so that the lowest sample gives a net count of 400 counte ([sample rate background rate]*count time) above background, whenever possible.

7.5.1.3 In cases of extremely low count rates in samples, utilize counts up to sixty minutes duration.
7.6

Loading and Counting Samples

7.6.1

Select a vial cassette and the protocol plug which matclies the protocol number being used.

7.6.2

Mix samples, a vial background blank, and a standard with the correct cocktail as recorded in the research
logbook. Use tiie coirect ratio of cockteil to sample as recorded in the research logbook.

7.6.3

Cap tiie samples. Use aluminum-lined caps for all but basic solutions. Shake well,

7.6.4

Load samples and stantods in the following order: Vial background sample, quench samples in numerical
order, C standanls, then samples.

7.6.5

Load cassettes onto sample changer. Slide the protocol plug flag to flie "out" position.

7.6.6

Exit the Protocol editor and start sample counting.

7.7

After counting, examine the date printoute and scintillation vials,

7.7.1

If any vials have separated into two layere, note that on flie printouts and resubmit flie samples for another
count after shaking well. In this c^e, omit the quench standards so that counting may be accomplished
before phase separation. Use values fit>m the previously determined quench curve for quench correction.

7.7.2

Examine quench curve parameters after each run. Quench curves remain fairly constant for weeks. Any
abrupt changes indicate the need for maintenance.

7.7.3

Log the counting efficiency in a research notebook or machine log.

8.0

Safety

8.1

Read Material Safety Date Sheets

8.2

Wear gloves, safety glasses, and lab coats during this procedure

8.3

Keep a Geiger counter in tiie vicinity to alert you in case of accidentel spillage.

8.4

ftotect work surfeces torn accidental spillage of radioactive materials by using disposal, plastic- backed
countertop covers.

8.5

Be alert to accidentel spread of radioactive materials that may be carried on gloves or laboratory apparatus,

8.6

In case of a spill, contact Jesse Coleman (386-2993) for Health Physics support.

9.0

NOTES
None

10.0

ATTACHMENTS

None
END OF PROCEDURE
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LAB PROCEDURES FOR SOIL PARTICLE SIZE: ASTM METHOD D422
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|{!m Designation; D 422 - 63 (Reapproved 19i0)"
Standarei Test Method for
Particle-Size Analysis of Soiis^
This siudafd is iayed under the fiad designauon D422; Ihe number immediately following the designation indicates the year of
original adoption «. in the case of tension, the year of last revision. A number in larentheses indicates Uie year of last reapptoval, A
superscript epsilon (•) indicates an editorial i^ngi sin« the last ie«sion or rsai^jroval.
" NtJii—S«non 19 was added editorially in S^embw 1990.

1. Scope

1,1 This t«t method covers the quantitative detennination of the distribution of particle sizes in soils. The
distribution of particle sizes laifer than 75 nm (retained on
the No, 200 sieve) is detennined by sieving, ^lile the
distribution of particle sizes smaller than 75 jim is determined by a Kdimentation process, using a hydrometer to
secure the n&xsmiy data (Notes 1 and 2),
NOTE I—Sei^iation may be inade on the No. 4 (4.7S-nim), No. 40
(42S-tim), or No. 200 (75-jun) sieve inslrad of the No. 10. For whatever
sieve tisol, the SK diall be indicatsJ in the report
NOTE 2—TV»O types of dispersion deviess we pwriied: (/) a
hi^-speed mechaniral stirra-, and (2) air dispersion. Extensive in^aigations indicate that air-dispersion devices produes a mtsre positive
djspeision of plastic soils belov» the 20nm aze and ansreciably less
d(«radation on all siies when used with sandy »Us. Bnause of the
definite advantages favoring air dispersion, its use is recommend«L The
results from the tv»o types of devices differ in mnnitude. depending
upon soil type, lading to marked differencss in janicle size di^bution, especially for azes finer than 20 |im.
2. Reference Itocuments
2.1 ASTM Standards:
D421 Practice for Etay Preparation of Soil Sample for
Particle-Size Anal>Bis and Determination of Soil
Constants'^
E 11 Specification for Wire-Qoth Sievra for Testing
Puipo^''
E IW Specification for ASTM Hydrometere*
3. Apparatus
3.1 Balances—h balance sensitive to 0,01 g for weighing
the material pacing a No, 10 (2.00-mm) sieve, and a balance
Knsitive to 0.1 % of the mass of the sample to be weighed for
weiring the material retained on a No, 10 sieve,
3.2 Stirring Apparatus—Either apparatus A or B may be
used,
3.2.1 Apparatus A shall consist of a mechanically oper' This test method is under the jurisdiction of ASTM Committee D-18 on Soil
and Rock and is the direct responsibility of Subcommitta D18.03 on Tejture,
Plasticity, and Density Oaracteiiaics of Soib,
Current edition approved Nov. 21, 1963. Origindly puWishrt I93S. Replaces
D 422-62.
■ Annual BaeA of ASTM Smmlimb.yQ104M.
' Annual BoiA rfASTM Sumdank. Vol 14.02.
* Annml Book of ASTM Standanb. Vol 14.03.

ated stirring device in which a suitably mounted el«:tric
motor turns a vertical shaft at a spe«l of not les than 10 WW
rpm without load. The shaft shall be cquipprf with a
replaceable stirring paddle made of metal, plastic, or hawl
rubber, as shovm in Fig. 1. The shaft shall be of such length
that the stirring laddle will operate not l«s than >/* in. (19.0
mm) nor more than 1% in, (38,1 mm) alwve the Iwttom of
the dispersion cup. A special dispersion cup conforming to
either of the draigiB shown in Fig. 2 shall be provided to hold
the sample while it is being disperse.
3 J.2 Apparatus B shall consist of an air-jet disj^rsion
cup' (Note 3) conforming to the general details shown in Fig.
3 (NotK 4 and 5),
NOTE 3—The amount of air lequirsl by an wr-jet dispersion cup is
of the order of 2 ft'/min; some small air compte^srs are not capable of
supplying sufficient air to operate a cup.
NOTE 4—^Another air-type dispersion device, known » a dispersion
tube, developKl by Chu and Davidson at Iowa State College, has b«n
shown to give results equivalent to thoK secured by the air-jet disperaion
cups. When it is used, soaking of the sample can be done in the
sedimentation cylinder, thus eliminating the need for transferring the
slurry. When the air-dispetsion tube is us^ it shall be so indicatKl in
the report.
NOTE 5—^Water may condense in air lines when not in use. This
vnater mtist be removed, either by using a water trap on tite air line, or by
blowing the water out of the line before using any of the air for
diqsersion purpcse.
3.3 Hydrometer—An ASTM hydrometer, graduated to
read in either specific gravity of the stBi«nsion or grams per
litre of suspension, and conforming to the requirements for
hydrometers 151H or I52H in Specifications E 100. Dimensions of both hydrometers are the same, the sale being the
only item of differen«,
3.4 Sedimentation Cylinder—A glas cylinder cKentially
18 in. (457 mm) in hei^t and 2'A in, (63.5 mm) in diameter,
and marked for a volume of IWXl mL. The inside diameter
shall be such that the 1000-mL mark is 36 ± 2 cm from the
bottom on the inside,
3.5 Thermometer—A thermometer accurate to IT
(0,5*C),
3.6 Sieves—A series of sieves, of aiuare-mesh woven-wire
cloth, conforming to the requirements of Specification Ell,
A full M. of siews includes the following (Note 6):
' Detailed woiUng drawii^ for this cup are available at a nominal cost fmm
the American Society for Teaing and Materials, 1916 Race St.. Philaddphia. PA
19103. Older Adjunct No. 12-404220-00.
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No.200(7Jijm)

-d TS'dmm.

NOTE 6—A set of sieves giving unlfonn s|»cing of points for the
graph, as required in S«nion 17, may be uad if desiied. TTiis set wnsisls
of the following sieves:

JJn. (TJ-rnm)
Ift-in. (JXi-min)
IMn. (H.O-mm)
(Wn. (9.3-min)
No.4<4.75-mm)
No. 1 (2 JS-mm)

No. l«(I.I<-inm)
No.30(M0iiia)
No. SO (JOOiim)
No. IOO(l50iim)
No. a» (75^118)

3.7 Water Bath or Constant-Temperature Room—A
^ter bath or coustant-tempeiature room for maintaining
the soil suspemion at a constant temperatune during the
hydrometer analysis. A satisfactory crater tank is an insulate
tank that maintains the temperatiii% of the suspension at a
convenient constant temperature at or near 68T (20*C).
Such a device is illustratKi in Fig. 4. In ca^ where the work
B perfonned in a room at an automatltally controlI»l
constant temperature, the water bath is not n«»ssary.
3.8 Beaker—^A b«ker of 250-mL capacity,
3.9 Timing Device—A ^tch or dock with a ^»nd
land.

?,S'dmr.—i
MMrie Equhnlwiu
1.3
33
ns. 2

4. Dispetsing Agrat
4.1 A solution of sodium he)Eametaphosphate(sometimK
called sodium metaphosphate) shall be used in distilled or
ctemineralized water, at the rate of 40 g of sodium
hexametaphosphate/litre of solution (Note 7).

2^
66

3.75

nqsaralM Cups of /^^ntaw

be brought to the temperature that is exported to prevail
during the hydrometer test For example, if the solimentation cylinder is to be pla^ in the water bath, the distilled or
demineralized water to be us«l shall be brought to the
temi»rattjre of the controlM water bath; or, if the ^imentation cylinder is UKd in a room with controlled temperature, the water for the test shall be at the temi^rature of the
room. TTie basic temperature for the hydrometer test is 68T
(20*C). Small variations of temperature do not introduce
differences that are of practical significance and do not
prevent the UM of corrections derived as prescribed.

NOTE 7—Solutions of this salt, if acidic, slowly revert or fcydiolyw
bads to the onhophosphate fonn with a multant d«»»K in di^jssive
action. Solutions should be prq^red frequently (at least once a month)
or adjusted to pH of 8 or 9 ^ means of sodium caibonatt. Bottles
comaining solutions should have the date of preinration marked on
them.

4.2 All water i^ shall be either distilled or
demineralized water. The water for a hydrometer test shall

II
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pMif

CWSS SECTOIN
CUP 8

ns. 3

MsM Oi^MsiM Cu^ ol Appamtais B

S. Test&mple
5.1 Prepare the tMt sample for in«:h3ni£al analysis as
outlined in Ptacdcs D421. During the prqjaration ptocedure the sample is divid«J into two portions. One portion
contains only particles retained on flie No. 10 (2.00-nMn)
siew while the other portion con^ns only particles i^^ng
the No. 10 sieve. The mas of air-dried soil Klect«l for
purpose of tests, as presaibed in Practice D421, shall be
sufficient to yield quantities for mKhanical analysis as
follows:
5.1.1 The ms of the portion retain^ on the No. 10 new
shall depend on the maximum siss of particle, avoiding to
the following sch«lule:
ominal Kameter of
Lsgesthnido,
is. (mm)
«
V,
1
m
2
3

Approxim^s Mlmmym
500
1000

(».S)
(19.0)
(2$.4)
01.1)
{S0.8)
(76.2)

MMte GqirivriaiM

am

3000
«00
MOO

222

1
25.4
RQ. 4

5.1.2 The ms of the portion pacing the No. 10 aeve shall
be approximately 115 g for sandy soils and approximately 65
g for silt and clay soils.
5.2 Provision is made in Session 5 of Practice D421 for
v(«ighing of the air-diy soil seleSKl for purpoK of tesK, the
Kparation of the soil on the No. 10 sieve by dry-sieving and
washing, and the weighing of the washed and dri«J ftattion
retain^ on the No. 10 sieve. From these two mases the
pen^ntaps retained and i»ssing the No. 10 siew tan be
«alculat«l in axorianre with 12.1.

3
785

14
1K5

37
940

tawilalad Water Bath

2-in. (50-mm), m-in. (37.5-mm), 1-in. {25.0-mm), ¥«-in.
(19.0-mm), %-in. (9.5-mm), No. 4 (4.75-mm), and No. 10
sievK, or as many as may be neKlKi depending on the
ample, or upon tiie specifications for the material under
^st.
6.2 Conduct the sieving operation by meaia of a lateial
and vertical motion of the sieve, assramjanisi by a jarring
action in order to keep the sample moving continuously over
the surfeoe of the sieve. In no case turn or manipulafc
fragmente in the sample through the sieve by hand. Continue
sieving imtil not more than 1 mass % of the residue on a
aeve JMSSK that sieve during 1 min of sieving. When
mKhanical sietc^g is UKd, test the thoroughnes of aeving
by ming the hand method of sieving as describe above.
6.3 Detomine the mas of each fraction on a balanra
conforming to the i^uirements of 3.1. At the end of
weighing, the sum of the ma^ retained on all the sievK
vmd should equal closely the original mas of the quantity
aevKL

NOTE 8—A diKfc oa the mas values and the thorei^nes of
pulveriation of the dods may be acured by weighing the ponion
losing the No. 10 sieve and adding tins value to the mas of the washed
and oven-dried portion letainsd on the No. 10 «eve.

SIEVE ANALWIS OF PORTION RETAINED ON NO. 10

ajn-mm) SIEVE

6. nmxdure
6.1 Sepaiaa the portion retain«l on the No. 10 (2.00mm) sieve into a serira of fiaetions tmng the 3-in. (75-mm),
12
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9.2 Plaa the sample in the 250-mL teaker and cover with
125 mL of sodium hexametaphosphate solution (40 g/L).
Stir until the soil is thoroughly wetted. Allow to scMk for at
least 16 h,
9.3 At the end of the a»king period, disperK the sample
flirther, using either stirring apparatus A or B. If stirring
apparatus A is u^d, transfer the soU - water slurry from the
beaker into the special dkpereion cup shown in Fig. 2.
\rashing any residue from the beaker into the cup with
distiUal or deminerali^d water (Note 9), Add distilled or
ctemineralized water, if nKessary, so that the cup is more
than half full. Stir for a pericxl of 1 min.

HYDROMETER AND SIEVE ANALYSE OF POimON
PASSING THE NO. 10 (2M-mm) SIEVE

7. Determination of Composite Coirection for Hydrometer
Reading
7.1 Equations for i^rcentages of soil remaining in suspension, as given in 14,3, are based on the use of distilled or
demineralized water, A dispersing apnt is u^d in the water,
however, and the si«dfic gravity of the rraulting liquid is
appreciably greater tlian that of distilled or deminerali^
water.
7.1.1 Both soil hydrometere are calibrated at 68T (20*0,
and variations in temi^rature from this standard temperature produce inaccuracies in the actual hydrometer rradinp.
The amount of the inaccuracy increa^s as the variation
from the standanl temperature incr^ses,
7.1.2 Hydrometers are graduatal by the manufacturer to
be read at the bottom of the meniams formed by the liquid
on the stem. Since it is not posible to s«mre readinp of soil
susi^nsions at the bottom of the meniscus, ^adinp must l«
taken at the top and a coi^ction applied.
7.1.3 The net amount of the corrections for the three
items enumerated is designated as the composite corr«:tion,
and may be determined experimentally.
7.2 For convenience, a graph or table of composite
corrections for a ^ries of 1* temperature difference for the
range of expected test temperatures may be prepared and
used as needed. Measurement of the composite corrections
may be made at two temperatures spanning the range of
expected t«t temj^ratures, and corrections for the intermediate temperatures calculated a^uming a straight-line relationship tetwMn the two ob^rved values.
7.3 Prepare lOW) mL of liquid compo^ of distilled or
demineralized water and dispersing a^nt in the same
proportion as will prevail in the sedimentation (hydrometer)
test. Place the liquid In a ^imentation cyclinder and the
cylinder in the constant-temperature water bath, set for one
of the two temi^ratures to be used. When the temperature of
the liquid b«;omK constant, insert the hydrometer, and,
after a short interval to permit the hydrometer to come to the
temixrature of the liquid, read the hydrometer at the top of
the meniwnis formed on the stem. For hydrometer 151H the
composite correction is the difference between this reading
and one; for hydrometer 152H it is the difference betwwn
the reading and zero. Bring the liquid and the hydrometer to
the other temperature to be u^d, and ^cure the composite
correction as before,

NOTE 9—A laise size syringe is a convenieBt devics for handling the
water in the washing op«atiQn. Other devicK include the wadi-water
bottle and a hose with nozzle connected to a presurized distill«l water
tank.

9.4 If Stirring apparatus B (Fig. 3) is us^ temove the
c»ver cap and connect the cup to a compre^Kl air supply by
means of a rubter hoK, A air pge must \x on the line
between the cup and the control valve. Open the control
valve so that the ^ge indicates 1 psi (7 kPa) pr^urc (Note
10). Transfer the soil - water slurry from the beaker to tte
air-jet dispersion cup by \rasiiing with dktilled or
demineralizKl water. Add distilled or demineralized water, if
nece^aty, so that the total volume in the cup is 250 mL, but
no more.
NOTE 10—^The initial air presure of I psi is requited to prevent the
soil • water mixture from entering the air-jet chamber when the mixture
is transferred to the dispersion cup.

9.5 Place the cover cap on the cup and open the air
rontrol valve tmtil the f^ffi pi^ssure is 20 psi (140 kPa).
Disperse the soil according to the following schedule:
nasticity Indes
Under S
«lo20
Over 20

Kspefiion Period,
min
5
10
15

Soils containing large percentages of mica need be disjwtsed
for only 1 min. Alter the dispersion period, reduce the pge
pre^ure to 1 |Mi preparatory to transfer of soil - water slurrv'
to the s^mentation cylinder.
10. Hydrometer Test
10.1 Immediately after dispeision, transfer the soil - water
slurry to the gla^ ^dimentation cyUnder, and add distilled
or demineralized water until the total volume is 1(X)0 mL,
10.2 Using the palm of the hand over the open end of the
cylinder (or a rubber stopper in the open end), turn the
cylinder upside down and back for a period of 1 min to
complete the Station of the sluity (Note 11), At the end of
1 min set the cylinder in a convenient location and take
hydrometer readings at the following intervals of time
(measured from the beginning of sedimentation), or as many
as may be needed, dependii^ on the sample or the sprafication for the materiM under test: 2, 5, 15, 30, 60, 250. and
1440 min. If the controll«i water tath is used, the Kdimentation cylinder should be placed in the bath between the 2and 5-min re^np.

8. Hygros«»pic Moisture
8.1 When the sample is weighed for the hydrometer test,
weigh out an auxiliary portion of from 10 to 15 g in a small
metal or glass container, dry the sample to a constant mass in
an oven at 230 ± 9T (110 + 5*C), and weigh apin. Record
the mas^.
9. Dispersion of Soil Sample
9.1 When the soil is mostly of the clay and silt sizK, weigh
out a sample of air-dry soil of approximately 50 g. When the
soil is mostly sand the sample should be approximately 100
g.

NOTE II—^The number of turns during this minute should he
approximately 60, counting the turn upside down and back as two turns.
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TABLE 1

Any soil remaining in the bottom of the cylinder during the firat few
turns should be looaned by vigonms sh^ng of the cylinder while it is
in the invemd postion.

10.3 When it is desired to take a hydrometer reading,
carefully insert the hydrometer about 20 to 25 s before the
reading is due to approximately the depth it will have when
the reading B taken. As soon as the reading is token, carefully
remove the h^rometer and plaa it with a spinning motion
in a gtadiute of clean distillttl or ctemin«aliz«) vmver.

VaiiM* of CorraeUon Factor, a, lor DIW«rwit SpedUc
GntrtttM of SoU PaiVdM'*

SpedBcaawty

CorrecBon Fasaor*

2.95

0.94
0.95
0.96
0.8?
0.98
0.99
1.«»
1.01
1.02

2.M
2J5
2J0
2.T5
2.70

zm
2.60
2.55
2.S0
2.45

12—It is imporant to remove the h^lrometer immediately
after each reading. Readinp shall be ttken at the top of the meniscus
formed by the suspension around the stem, ana it is not p<»sible to
sKure renting at die bottom of tfie menisciu.
NOTE

im
1.0S

■• For use in equatton tor perceniage Of so« remaning n su^seraion »*ien uffltg
Hytkometer 1^1.

10.4 After raeh riding, take the temperature of the suspension by inciting the thermometer into the suspension.

(2.00-mm) sieve, and multiplying the result by IM, This
value is the weight W in the equation for percent^
remaining in suspension,
14.3 The percentap of Mil remaining in suspension at the
level at which the hydrometer is meMuring the density of the
siBpension may be calculated as follows (Note 13): For
hydrometer 151H:
/>= Uimow/m X GI(G - C,)](K - C,)

11. Sieve Analysis

11,1 After taking the final hydrometer reading, transfer
the suspension to a No. 200 (TS^im) sieve and wash with tap
water until the wash water is clear. Transfer the material on
the No. 200 sieve to a suitable conoiner, dry in an o^n at
230 ± 9T (110 ± 5*C) and make a aew anal^ of the
portion retainKl, using as many nsves as dear^ or mjuired
for the material, or upon the ^leafication of the material
under test

NOTE 13—^The bracketed portion of the equation for hydrometer
151H is constant for a series of readinp and may be calculated first and
then multipliKl by the portion in the iMrentheses.

CALCULATIONS AND RETORT

For hydrometer 152H:

12. Sieve Analysis Valuw for the n>rtion 0»i^r tlian the
No. 10 (2.(»-mm) Sieve
12.1 Calculate the perssntage passing the No. 10 sieve hy
dividing the mass passing the No. 10 aeve by the mas of KMI
oiipnally split on the No. 10 sieve, and multiplying the result
by 100. To obtain the mass pa^ng the No. 10 sieve, subtract
the mas retained on the No. 10 sieve fiom the oripnal mass.
12.2 To saaire the total mass of soil passing the No, 4
(4,75-mm) sieve, add to the mas of the material la^ng the
No. ID sieve the mass of the fraction i»ffiing the No. 4 sieve
and retained on the No. 10 sieve. To ^nire the total mass of
K>il pasing the %-in. (9,5-mm) sieve, add to the totol m^ of
soil pacing the No. 4 aeve, the mas of the iranion |»sing
the %-in. sieve and retained on the No. 4 sieve. For the
remaining aeves, continue the calculations in the same
manner.
12.3 To determine the total peixxntage jasing for each
sieve, divide the total mass passing (^ 12,2) by the tottl
m^s of sample and multiply the rMult by 1(W.

where:
a = correction faction to be applirf to the reading of
hydrometer 152H. (Values shown on the sale are
(»mputed using a spe/dfic gravity of 2.65. CoiTKrtion
feaors are given in Table 1),
P = perrentap of soil remaining in susjKnsion at the level
at which the hydrometer measures the density of the
su^sension,
R = hydrometer rrading with composite correction applied (Section 7),
W = oven-dry mas of »il in a total test sample repreKnt«J by tiMs of soil dispersed (see 14.2), g,
G = specific gravity of the soil jwrticles, and
G, = s|»cific gravity of the liquid in which s>il larticles are
suspendal. UK numerical value of one in Ixjth
instanres in the Kjuation. In the first instance any
possible variation produces no significant efleet, and
in the Kcond instance, the composite corr«sion for R
is \ased on a value of one for G|.

13. Hygrosoipic Moistnie Coirecdon Fact«v
13.1 The hydroKopic moisture correction fector is the
ratio betwKn the mas of the oven-dried sample and the
air-dry mass before drying. It is a number les than one,
except when there is no hyposcopic moisture,

15. Diameter of Soil I^rticles
15,1 The diameter of a particle corresponding to the
percentage indicated by a given hydrometer reading shall be
calculate according to Stokes' law (Note 14), on the basis
that a particle of this diameter was at the surfare of the
suspension at the beginning of sedimentation and had settled
to the level at which the hydrometer is measuring the density
of the suspension. Acco^ng to Stokes' law:
D = ^/[30«/980(C - G,)l X L/T
where:
D = diameter of particle, mm.

14. ftn%oti^s of Soil in Suspension
14.1 Calculate the oven-dry mass of »il used in the
hydrometer analysis by multiplying the air-dry mass by the
hygit^»pic moisture correction factor.
14.2 Calculate the mass of a total sample represented by
the mass of soil us«i in the hydrometer test, by dividing the
oven-dry mass mcd by the percentap lasing the No. 10
14
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n
L

T
G
G,

= c<«fficient of vtossity of the suspending in«iiuin (in
this case water) in poiKS (varies with chanps in
temperature of the suspending m»]ium),
= distance ftom the surface of the suspension to the
level at which the density of the suspension is being
measuied, cm. (For a given hydrometer and ^imentation cylinder, values vary avoiding to the hydrometer readinp. Tliis distance is known as ^ec^ve
depth (Tdjle 2)),
= interval of time from banning of ^imentation to
the taking of the wading, min,
- specific gravi^ of soil particle, and
= sp«afic gravity (relative density) of siBpending medium (value may be u^ as 1.000 for all practical
puipoKs).

Nore 14—Siius Stokes' law considers the lenniBal velocity of a
single sphere tailing in an infinity of liquid, the sizes cslculated i^jre»nt
ihe diameter of spheres that would fall at the ranie tatt as the soil
IMiticles.

15.2 For convenience in calculations the above equation
may be written as follows:
D-'K-JL/f
where:
K = constant depending on the temperature of the suspension and the sp«afic gravity of the soil (articles, viues
of K for a lanp of temperatures and speafic gravities
are given in Table 3, The value of ^does not chanp for
a smes of rradinp cxmstituting a test, whfle vtiues of £.
and rdo vary.
15.3 Values of U may be c»mpu^ with stifficient aoniiMy, using an oidinary 10-in. slicle rule.
NOTE IS—^Tlie value of £ is divide] by Tusiog the A- and ^-scales,
the square not being indicated on the i>-scale. Without asmtaining the
value of the square root it may be multiplisl t^ K, uang either die C- or
C/.scaie.

16. Sieve Aulysis Values tm Portion Finer tlun No. 10
(2.00-mm) Sieve
16.1 Calculation of percentages passing the various sieves
used in sieving the portion of the sample from the hydrometer test invol^ several ste|». The fim step is to ciculate
the mass of the fraction that would have l^n reainKi on tiie
No. 10 sieve had it not b«n removed. This mas is «iual to
the total perrentage retained on the No. 10 sieve (IW minus
total pensnte^ pasing) times the mas of the total sample
rcpreKnted by the m^ of soil used (as calculate in 14,2),
»nd the result divided by 100,
16.2 Calculate next the total mass pacing the No, 200
sieve. Add together the fractional mas%s retain»l on all the
sieves, including the No, 10 sieve, and subtraa this sum from
the mass of the total sample (as calculated in 14.2).
16.3 Calculate next the total ma^ passing each of the
other sieves, in a manner similar to that given in 12,2.
16.4 Calculate last the total penxntoges paaing by di^xJ'ng the total mass lasing (as calculated in 16.3) by the
total mass of sample (as calculatwl in 14.2), and multiply the
"^It by im.

T^^LE 2 VahMs of Eftocttra OafMh BsMd en Hydramator and
SedimwiMtton C^ndw of ^eciflad Six**'
HydmmeWf 152H
Acuet
H^lns^)^^'
Rradkig

rawMva
L,ctn

Raadng

t.000
1.001
1JXK
LOW

WS

■ixm
Mm

18J
15J
1SJ
15.0

0
1
2
3
4
5

18.3
18.1
18.0
15.8
15.6
1S.S

1.006
1.007
1JM
1.009
1.010

14.T
14.4
145
13.9
13.7

6
7
8
9
10

15J
15.2
15.0
14.8
14.7

%
37
^
^

1.011
1i!12
1.013
1JH4
I^IS

ia4
13.1
12,9
12.6
12.3

11
12
13
14
15

14.5
14.3
14J!
14.0
13.8

41
42
44
45

9.6
9,4
95
9.1
8.9

1J)18
1.017
1.018
1J19
1.raj

12.1
11.8
11.5
11.3
11.0

16
17
18
19
20

13.7
13.5
13.3
13J
13.0

46
47
48
49
SO

8.8
8.6
8.4
8.3
8.1

1.(S1
1.Cffi2
1.023
1.(S4
1.(SS

10.7
10.5
10J
10.0
9.7

21
2
Si
24

12.9
12.7
12.5
12.4
125

51
52
S3
54
55

7.9
7.8
7.6
7.4
7.3

1JM
1.027
1.0^
l^iZS

SS
27
28
29

lim

9.4
9.2
8.9
8.6
8.4

12.0
11.9
11.7
115
11.4

56
57
58
59
W

7.1
7.0
6.8
6.6
6J

1.M1
1.0K
1.1S3
1.(84
1i»S
1.(^
1.(87
1.C»8

8.1
7.8
7.6
7.3
7.0
6,8
6J
i2

Actual

l^apm,

ie.o

^

»

Actual
EMctivs
D(^, H^lPORWter
ton
RM*ig
31

n
33
34

^

40

«

Etactive
D^sm.
t. cm
115
11.1
10.9
10.7
10.6

10.4
105
10.1
9.9
9.7

■ Vakies ol •NaetiM dapth wa cslottted from ttis e^iaixin:
t-t,+ »A(t,-(V,/4))

L « dfi!eti\« (topih, an.
L, " dittince atong Ihe Jttm of the hydioin«a from Uie top of the bulb to the
naik (as a hydnnnettr R&iing, cm,
Ls •• ovenlllengthoftbeh^liosiewfbulb,cm.
y^ — virfume rf hydrometer bulb, cm', and
A • croe^Bmoial area of sedimenQtion cyUnder, cmVahies u»d In cakdatkig ttn values h Jme 2 are as follows;
For both hyaromgleia. 151H and 152H:
Li ■ 14.0 cm
K, -«7i>cm»
A -27.8cm^
For ttydrometBT 151H:
£, - 10.3 cm for a readily ori.000
- 2.3 cm for a sading of 1.031
ftrhydn3ineMr152H:
L, • IO.ScmforsnadingofO|/litre
» 2.3 cm for a leadiiv of 50 g/litre

of the t«t i^ults shall be made, plotting the diameters of the
particles on a Ic^rithmic scale as the abscissa and the
percentages smaller than the corresponding diameters to an

"• Graph
•'.I When the hydrometer analysis is performed, a graph
15
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TAS1£ 3 Valiws of K for UM in Equatiw) for ComiMiUng INamelor of PartMo In HydremMw Amiyrif
^edfc ajwrtty of Soa Partietes

Tempetatws,

•c

2.4S

ZM

2JS

2.60

2.65

2.ro

2.75

2.80

2.85

16
17
IB
19
20

0.01510
0.01511
0.01492
0.01474
0.014M

0.01835
0.014M
0.01467
0.01449
0.01431

0.01481
0.01462
0.01443
0.01425
0.014M

0.01457
0.01439
0.01421
0.014M
0.01»6

0,01435
0.01417
0.01^
0.01382
0.0136S

0.01414
0.01396
0.01378
0.01361
0.01344

0.01394
0.01376
0.01359
0.01342
0.01325

0.01374
0.01356
0.01339
0.1323
0.01307

0.01356
0.01338
0.01321
0.01305
0.01289

21

23
24
25

0.01^
0.01421
0.01404
0.01388
0.01372

0.01414
0.01M7
0.01381
0.01M5
0.01349

0.01391
0.01374
0.013»
0.01342
0.01327

0^31369
0.01353
0.01337
0.01321

0.01348
0.01332
0.01317

o.oia»

0.012»

0.01328
0J)1312
0.01297
0.01282
0.01267

0.013W
0.01294
• 0.01279
0.01»4
0.01249

0.01291
0.01276
0.01261
0.01246
0.01232

OJ31273
0.01258
0.01243
0.01S9
0.01215

26
27
28
29
30

0.01357
0.01342
0.01K7
0.01312
0.01298

0.01334
0.01319
0.01MS4
0.01290
0.01276

0.01312
0.01297
0.01283
0.01269
0.012»

0.01291
0.01277
0.012S4
0.01249
0A1236

0.012^
0.01256
0.01244
0.01230
0^1217

0.01K3
0.01239
0.01255
0.01212
0.01199

0.01235
0.01221
0.01208
0.01195
0.01182

0.01218
0.01204
0.01191
0.01178
0.01165

0.01ffl1
0.01188
0.01175
0.01162
0.01149

n

ommi

(/) Gm^, passing Mn, and retained on No. 4 seve
(2) SaiKl, pising No. 4 sieve and relained on No. 200 sieve
(a) CB2I» sand, Rising No. 4 sieve and leiained on
No. 10 aeve
0) Medium aoA lassng No. 10 aeve and retainel on
No. 40 ueve
(c) Fine san4 pasing No. 40 sieve and retained on No.
200sie«
(J) Sihsze, 0.074 to 0.005 mm
(4) Clay siB.raiall« than 0.a0S mm
Qriloids. smaller than 0.001 mm

arithmetic scale as the ordinate. When the hydrometer
analysis is not made on a portion of the soil, the paparation
of the graph is optional, sinc^ values may be ^curKl dir^sly
from tabulated data.
18. Report
18.1 The report shall include the following:
18.1.1 Maximum size of particle,
18.1.2 Percentage i»King (or retainKi on) each sieve,
which may be tabulated or pre^nted by plotting on a graph
(Note 16),
18.1.3 l^Kription of sand and gravel particle:
18.1.3.1 Sbsps—rounded or angular,
18.1.3.2 Haidnes—hard and durable, soft, or weathered
and friable,
18.1.4 Si«cific gravity, if unusually high or low,
18.1.5 Any difBculty in dispersing the fraction pa^ng the
No. 10 (2.(H)-mm) sieve, indicating any change in type and
amount of dispersing agent, and
18.1.6 The dispersion devire usai and the length of the
dispersion period.

%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%

18,4 For materials for which compliance with definite
specifications is not indicate and when the soil contains
mattiial retained on the No. 4 sieve suflicient to require a
sieve analysis on that portion, the results may be reported as
follows (Note 17):
SIEVE ANALYSIS
Penantage
nesng

Sieve Size
3-in.
2-in.
IVi-in.
1-in.
%4n.
IWn.
No. 4 (4,7S-mm)
No. 10 (2.00-mm)
No.40r42Sijm)
No.200(7S^im)

NOTE 16—^This tabulation of psph Kpi^eots the gradation of the
sample tested. If panicles laijer than those contained in the sample were
removed before testing, the report shall so state giving the amount and
maximum sa.

HYDROMETER ANAL«IS

18.2 For materials testal for compliance with definite
specifications, the fractions called for in such specifications
shall be reported. The fractions smaller than the No. 10 sieve
shall be i^ad from the graph,
18.3 For materials for which compliance with definite
specifications is not indicated and when the soil is compos«l
almost entirely of particles pa^ng the No. 4 (4.75-mm)
sieve, the t^sute read from the graph may be reported as
follows:

0.074 mm
O.00S mm
0.001 mm
NOTE 17—No. 8 (2.36-mm) and No. 50 (300-nm) sieves n»y be
substituted for No. 10 and No. 40 sieves.

M. Keywords
19.1 grain-size; hydrometer analysis; hygroscopic moisture; panicle-size; sieve analysis

nie Amennn &XMK ftir 7nMv amf MMmste ttkw no posMsn raspeMA^ (Aa va/<tf% of any panw r^Ms asssnstf in cc^nsctftn
mth any tarn mentioned In Ms emHUrd. Users sa Oils stamlmtt me exf^asly sMsed Hut dmarmimtlm ctf ths validity of my such
fmam r^ms, and the risk 1^ Mrti^emanol suOi riglm, me vtlirely th^r imn r^sonsiUUy,
Tt^slamUra Is sMjectnmriskin many time by tlMi^x^slblelachnlcMcsmfmee and must be rerlmiiedev»Yti^ years and
trMrmrisad,aUmre^^>ro*edorwHhdra»ri.your^mrneim8r»lnvltedelUmr tor rei/slonclthls standard or t(gaMitiimalstandards
and should be addr^sed to ASTU Headsfjvms. Yatr cimmmm will receive careft/f consideration at a maMIng of the responsltrie
technHM conmiitUa, wMcA you nrny Mend, II you te^ Mar your ammems ham not raceivsd a tair hearing you should m^ie your
vmts kmwn to the ASTU Conrnmae on SUfidmls, 191$ Haca a, PhlladelphiB, PA 19103.
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APPENDIX B-7
LAB PROCEDURES FOR KINEMATIC VISCOSITY: ASTM METHOD D 445-94

Tear Gas Fate and Effects

Saltsburg, PA

An MntriCKi NMonH SWidard
Biillsh SI«>Osd aXSO: P»rt 71:1990

(jDlk Designation: D 445 - 94"

IP^ Designation: 71/95

Standawl Test Method for
Kinematic Viscosity of Transparent and Opaque Liquids
(tlie Calculation of Dynamic Viscosity)^
•n,i, «a«Han» K isued unsto the fined deagnation D4«S; the number immesfately foltanng the de^nanon iirfkales the ysar rf
wpefVrifW qsilon W indKWes «n edhorial chilli sines the tan revision or reswroval.
This test method has b<m appm^ by the spamarim ccmmiitee md rn^ed bf the Coopermm Societies in accordame with
estoMished procedures.
7»« aamlardhasbmiminnedformebva^nciesi^theDmrtmem ifDefmseimdre^mes Method 30S.6 of Fsimil Test MeM
^Z^,ti:^fT!Sllmlex^^imiomandSta,ulardsfarri,especirwmr4iss^
Department cfDefinse.
•I More—Secuon 3 was conwted editorially in July 1995-

1. &»pe
1.1 This test method spedfira a procrturc for the determination of the kinematic viMSwity, », of liquid petroleuni
products, both transparent and oj^iue. by mrasuring the
time for a volume of liquid to flow under gravity through a
calibrated glas capillary viscomete-. The dynamic viK»sity,
% can be obtained by multiplying the m^sur^ kinematic
viscosity by the density, p, of the liquid
NOTE I—For tltt mrasurement of the kinematic viscc«ty and
viKcwty of bitumens, see also Test Methods D 2170 and D 2171.
1.2 The rKult obtained from this test method is dependent upon tiie behavior of the sample and is intendKl for
application to liquids for which primarily the shear stress and
shear rates are proportional (Newtonian flow behavior). If,
however, the visxjsity vari« significantly vrith the rate of
shear, different results may be obtained from viKomettis of
different capillary diameters. The procedure and precision
values for residual fuel oils, which under s»me conditions
exhibit non-Newtonian behavior, have b^n incluctal.
1.3 The values stated in SI units are to be regarded as the
standard.
1.4 This standard does not purport to address all of the
safety concerns, if any, associated with its me. It is the
responsibility of the user of this standard to establish appropriate safety mui health practices and determine the applicability of regulatory limitations prior to use.
2. Reference Documents
2,1 ASTM Standards:
D446 Si^cifications and Operating Instructions for Glas
Capillaiy Kinematic Viscometei?
' THiis tea method is under the jurisdiction of ASTM CoBimntK D-2 on
fttroleum Praducts and Lutaicanu and is the dirKt le^jonsbility rf SubcommittK D02.07 on Flow Propeities.
Current slition ap^ovrt Oct. IS, 1994. Mrtished December 1994. Oripnally
publishBj as D445 - 37T. Laa previous edition D44S-88.
In the IP. this ast mahod is under the juiisdiaion of the Siandardaauon
Committee
2 Annml ««* <fASTM Stimdards. Vol OJAI.

D1193 Specification for Regent Water^
D1217 Test Method for Density and Illative Etensity
(Speafic Gravity) of Liquids by Bingham Pycnometei^
D1480 Test Method for Etensity and Relative Etensity
(Specific Gravity) of Viscous Materials by Bingham
I^cnometei^
D2170 Test Method for Kinematic ViKosity of Asphalts
(Bitumens)*
D2171 T«t Method for Viaxssity of Asphalts by Vacuum
Capillary Viscometcr*
E 1 Specification for ASTM Thermometers'
E 77 Test Method for the Inspection and Verification of
Thermometers^
22 ISO Standards*
ISO Guide 25—General Rajuirements for the (Mibration
and T^ng Laboratoii^
ISO 3104 Petroleum PnKiucts—Transparent and Oiwque
Liquids—Etettrmination of Kinematic ViKosity and
CMculation of Dynamic Viscority
ISO 3105 Glass Capillary Kinematic Viscometers-^peafication and Operating Instructions
BO 3696 Water for Analytical Laboratory UK—Specification and Test Methods
ISO 9000 Quality Management and Quality Asurance
Standards—Guidelines for Selection and Use
3. Tennlnolc^
3.1 Description of Terms Specific to This Standard:
3.1.1 density, n—the mass pet unit volume of a sutstance
at a given temperature.
3.1.2 dynamic viscosity, n—the ratio betw^n the applied
shear stres and rate of shear of a liquid.
DIKWSION 1—It is sometimes called the coeffident of dynanw:
viscosity or. simply, viscosity. Thus dytiamic viscosity is a measuie o'
the icsistanM to Uaw or deformation of a liquid.

iAnntmlBooit)^ASTM Standards, Vol 11.01.
* Annual Book cfASTM Standards, Vol 04.03.
2 Annual Bock cfASTM Standards, Vol 14.03.
' Available ftom American National Standards Institute. 11 W. 42iid St., 13'»
Floor. New Yoris. NY 10036.
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DisctJraoN—^The tenn dynamic visx»ity can also be used in a.
jiflerent context to denote a ft«iuency-dq3endent quantity in which
jiear mtss and shear ntt haw a sinusxlial time dependsna.
3.1.3 kinematic viscosity, n—^the i»istancc to flow of a
fluid under gravity,
DBCUKION—For gravity flow under a pwn h^lnstatic hea4 the
pitssute head of a liquid is proportional to its density, p. For any
pafricutar viscometer, the time of flow of a fixed volume of fluid is
jiiectly proportional to its kinematic viscoaty, r, where r - A/P, and ^ is
ihe dynamic visxsity coeffidenL

4. Summiiry of Test Method
4,1 The time is measui^ for a fixed volume of liquid to
flow under pavity thiough the capillary of a calibrated
viscometer imder a reproducible cMving head and at a
closely controlled and known temperattue. The kinematic
vteosity B the product of the measured flow time and the
calibration constant of the v^»meter.
5. SipUicann uid Use
5.1 Many petroletmi products, and some non-petroleum
mateiials, are u^ as lulnicantt, and the coiv»» operation of
the equipment depends upon the appropriate viscosity of the
liquid being u^. In addition, the viscosity of many petroleum fuels is important for the estimation of optimum
aot^e, handling, and operational conditions. Thus, the
arcuiate mrasuiement of vucc^ty is »%ntial to many
product sp&n{i(^tions,
6. .4ppai8tus
6.1 Viscometers—^UK only <allbratKl viscometets of the
glass capillary type, capable of measuring kinematic viax»ity
within the limits of precision given in Section 15,
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6.1.1 Vis»meters listed in Table A 1.1, whoK spoafications m«t those given in Specification D446 and in ISO
3105 m^t these i^uirements. It is not inttndsl to rratrict
this test method to the use of only those viKomettis lis^ in
Table ALL Annex Al gives flirttier guidance,
6.1.2 Ataomation—^Automated viKometers, which have
b^n shown to mrasure kinematic viscosity within the limits
of precision given in S«aion 15 arc accspteble alternative.
Apply a kinetic eneiiy coiTKtion {ses Specification D446
and ISO 3105) to kinematic viscoatiK 1^ than 10 mm^s
and flow timK less than 200 s,
6.2 Viscometer Holders—UK viscometer holdeis to enable all vis»metes which ha\^ the upi«r meniscus dirKSly
above the lower meniscus to \x siupended vertirally within
1* in all dir«:tions. Those vis»metets whose upper meniscus
is offKt from directiy above the lower men^ais shall be
suspend^ vertically within 0,3* in all directions (see Sp«afication D 446 and ISO 3105),
6.2,1 The proper alignment of vertical (arts may be
confirm«l by using a plumb line, but for rectangular baths
with oinque ends this may not be wholly ^tu&ctory.
6.3 Tempertuure-Controlled Bath—UK a transparent
liquid bath of sufficient depth such that at no time during the
measurement any portion of the sample in the viscometer is
1^ than 20 mm below the surfta of the tath liquid or les
than 20 mm above the tottom of the Imth.
6,3,1 Temperature Control—For sach series of flow time
measurements, the temperature control of the tath liquid
shall be such that within the lange from 15 to lOO'C, the
temperature of the bath m»iium do» not vary by more than
sK).02*C of the sdK^ temperature over the length of the
viscometer, or between the position of ^h viKxsmeter, or at
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the location of the themometer. For temperatures outade
this ranp, the deviation from the desired temi»rature must
not excKd rt.OS'C.
6.4 Temperature Measuring Device in the Rangefrom 0 to
KHTC—Vst either calibrated liquid-in-^ass thermometers
(Annex A2) of an accuracy after correction of M.OTC or
better, or any other thermometric devi(» of equal or better
accuracy.
6.4.1 If calibrated liquid-in-^aK thennometers are u^J,
the UK of two thennometers is i«;ommended. The two
thermometers shall agree within 0,04*C.
6.4.2 Outside the range from 0 to lOO'C, calibrated
liquid-in-glass theimometeis of an accuracy after coirection
of ±0.05*C or better shall be u^, and when two thermometers are u^ in the same bath they shall agree within
±0,1'C.
6.5 Timing Device—Uss any timing devia that is capable
of taking readinp vrith a diKrimination of 0.1 s or better,
and has an accuracy within i^.07 % (see Annex A3) of the
reading when test^ over intervals of 2(X) and 900 s.
6.5.1 Electrical timing device may be u^ if the current
frequency is controlled to an aamracy of 0.05 % or better.
Alternating cuiiente. m provid«l by some public pamr
s^ems. are intermittently rather than continuoudy controlled. When meA to actuate electrical timing devices, such
control can cauK tai^ errois in viscosity flow measuremente.
7. Regents and Materiab
7.1 Chromic Acid Cleaning Solution, or a nonchromiumcontaining, stron^y oxidizing acid cleaning solution.
NOTE 2: W«IBU«—Chromic acid is a health hazaid. It is tone a
tecc^ized cardne^eg, hi^ly corroave, and potentially hazardous in
contact with oisanic materials. If used, vi«ar a full ftce-shield and
full-length protretive clothing including suitaWe ^oves. Avoid breathing
vapor. Di^K^ of us«l chromic acid carefully as it lemaios hazatdous.
Nonchromium<ontaining, strongly oxidizing acid cleaning solutions
are alK» h^ly comwve and potentially hazardous in contact with
otpnic matoials, but do not contain chromium which has special
di^josal problems.
7.2 Simple Solvent, completely misable with the ample,
Rlter before UK.
7,2,1 For most samples a volatile petroleum spirit or
naphtha is suitable. For rKidual fuels, a prewash with an
aromatic solvent such as toluene or xylene may be necessary
to remove asphaltenic material,
7.3 Drying Solvent, a volatile solvent miKible with the
sample solvent (7.2) and water (7,4), Fdter before use,
7,3.1 Acetone is suitable.
7.4 WtoCT, deionized or distilled and conforming to Specification D 1193 or Gra& 3 of ISO 3696. Filter before use.
8. Calibration and VerHIcadon
8.1 Viscometers—UK only calibratKl viKometers, thermometers, and timers m deK:ribed in Section 6.
8.2 Certified Viscosity Reference Standards^ (Table A2)—
These are for use as confirmatory checks on the proc^lure in
' The ASTM Vis«»ty Oil Stanitarfs aie avaiUMe in l^il (6.47 L) cMtaiiiBS.
Pufdase oideis diould be addmsed to ihe Cannon Instronant Co., P.O. Box 16.
State Collet, PA 16804. Shipment mil be made as ^jecilisJ or by best means.

the laboratory.
S.2A If the measured kinematic viKosity do« not agree
within ±0.35 % of the certified value. rechKk each step in
the proc^iure, including thermometer and viKometer calibration, to locate the sounx of error. Annex Al givK details
of standards available.
8.2J The most common sources of error are caused by
larticles of dust lodpd in the capillary Iwre and temperature
measurement errois. It must be appreciated that a corraa
t»tilt obtainKJ on a standard oil does not preclude the
possibility of a counterbalancing combination of the pebble
ajtucra of error,
8.3 The calibration constant, C, is dependent upon the
gravitational atxeleration at the place of calibration and this
must, therefore, be suppli^ 1^ the standardi^tion laboratory toother with the instrument constant. Where the
«ssleration of gravity, g, differs by more that 0.1 %, correct
the calibration constant as follow:
C2=Wgi)'<c,
(1)
where the subsrripts 1 and 2 indicate, respectively, the
standardization lalwratory and the testing laboratory.
9. General ftocednre for Kinematic Viscosity
9.1 Adjust and maintain the viscometer lath at the
i«iuired tKt temperature within the limits given in 6.3.1
taking atxount of the conditions pven in Annex A2 and of
the corrections supplied on the certificates of calibration for
the thermometers.
9.1.1 Thenmometeis shall be held in an upri^t position
uncter the Mme conditions of immersion as when calibrated.
9.1.2 In OKter to obtain the most reliable temperature
measurement, it B rKommended that two thermometen
with valid calibration certificates be uKd (see 6.4).
9.1.3 They diould be vievred with a lens assembly giving
approxiniately five times magnification and be arran^ to
eliminate jsrallax errors,
9.2 Sdect a cton, dry, calibrated viKomettr haviiig a
range covering the Ktimated kinematic viscosity (that is, a
wide capillary for a very visxjtjs liquid and a narrower
capillary for a more fluid liquid). The flow time shall not be
1^ than 200 s or the Ibn^ time noted in Specification
D446.
9.2.1 The spedfic ctetails of operation vary for the different types of viKometeis listed in Table Al, The operating
instructions for the different types of viKometers are given in
Specifications D 446.
9.2.2 When the tKt temperature is below the dew point,
aflix loo»ly iw;ked drying tutes to the open ends of the
viscometer. The drying tubes mtist fit the iteign of the
viK;omcttr and not restrict the flow of the sample by
presures created in the instrument. Carefully flush the moist
room air fiwm the viK»meter by applying vacuum to one of
the drying tubes, Fmally, before placing the viscometer in the
bath, draw up the sample into the working capillary and
timing bulb and allow to drain back as an «lditional
safeguard a^nst moisture condensing or fi«ezing on the
walls.
9.2.3 Viscometers UKd for silicone fluids, fluorocarbons.
and other liquids which are difficult to remove by the use of
a cleaning a^nt, shall be reserved for the exclusive use of
thoK fluids except during their calibration. Subject such
164
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viscometers to calibration checks at ftwiuent intervab. The
jfllvent washings from these visrometere shall not be msd for
,^e cleaning of other viscometers.
IQ, PnM:«iure for Transparent Liquids
lO. 1 Chaige the viKJometer in the manner dictated by tiie
design of the iiBtrument this operation being in confonnity
sith that employ«l when the instrument was talibratel. If
ihe sample contains solid particles, filter during charging
through a (75-nm) filter (see Specifirations D 446).
10.1.1 In ^neral, the viscometere used for tramparent
liquids are of the type listai in Table AI.l, A and B.
10.1.2 With certain products which exhibit gel-like behavior, exercise care that measurements are made at sufficiently high temperatures for such materials to flow ft«ly, so
that similar kinematic vis»sity results are obtain^ in
viwometeis of different capillary diametere.
10.1.3 Allow the charged viscometer to remain in the tath
long enough to reach the tKt temi^rature. Where one bath is
used to accommodate Kveral viKometers, never add or
withdraw a viscometer while any other viscometer is in UK
for measuring a flow time.
10.1.4 B«3u% this time will vary for different instruments, for different temperatures, and for different kinematic viscosities, establish a safe equilibrium time by trial.
10.1.4.1 Thirty minutK should be sufficient except for the
highest kinematic viscositira.
10.1.5 Where the design of the viKometer requirra it,
adjust the volume of the sample to the mark after the sample
has reach«i temperature «juilibrium.
10.2 UK suction (if the sample ojntains no volatile
constituents) or pressure to adjust the head level of the test
sample to a position in the rapillary arm of the instrument
about 7 mm above the first timing mark, unles any other
value is stated in the operating instructions for the
viscometer. With the sample flowing freely, measure, in
SKonds to within 0.1 s, the time required for the meniscus to
fass from the first to the s«»nd timing mark. If this flow
time is 1^ than the specified minimum (ses 92% select a
MKometer with a capillary of smaller diameter and repeat
the operation.
10.2.1 Reprat the procedure described in 10.2 to make a
second measurement of flow time. Record the rKuIt.
10.2.2 If the two measurements apee within the stated
determinability figure (Ke 15.1) for the product, use the
average for calculating the kinematic viKOsity to be reported.
If the mrasurements do not j^ree. repeat the determination
after thorough cleaning and drying of the viscometer and
filtering of the sample. Record the rKult.
11. n^cedure fm Opaque Liquids
11.1 For steam-refined cylinder oils and black lubricating
oils, proceed to 11.3 ensuring a thoroughly repre^ntative
sample is u^. The kinematic viKosity of residual fuel oils
and similar vmxy products can be affected by the previous
thermal history and the following procedure describe! in
11.1.1 to 11.2.2 shall be followed to minimize this.
11.1.1 In general, the visiometeis used for opaque liquids
are of the reveise-flow type listed in Table AI.l, C.
11.1.2 Heat in the original container, in an oven, at 60 ±
2*C for 1 h.

11.1.3 Thoroughly stir the sample with a suitable rod of
sufficient length to reach the bottom of the container.
Gmtinue stirring until there is no sludge or wax adhering to
the rod.
11.1.4 Recap the container tightly and shake vigorously
for 1 min to complete the mixing.
11.1.4.1 With samples of a very waxy nature or oils of
high kinematic visMsity, it may be nec^sary to increaK the
heating temperature above 60*C to achieve proper mixing.
TTie sample should be sufficiently fluid for ease of stirring
and shaking.
11.2 Imm«liately after completing 11.1.4, pour sufficient
sample to fill two vucometers into a 100-mL glas flask and
loosely stopper.
11.2.1 Immerse the flask in a bath of boiling water for 30
min.
NOTE 3: ftccaadoii—Exercise care as v^rous boil-over can oonir
when cq^ue liquids which contain high levels of water are heated to
fai^ temperatures.

11.2.2 Remove the flask from the bath, stopper tightly,
and shake for 60 s.
11.3 Oiarge two visajmettis in the manner dictated by
the design of the instrument. For example, for the croK-arm
or the BS U-tube viK»meters for opaque liquids, filter the
sample through a 75-nm filter into two viKometere previously plac^ in the tath. For samples subJKted to heat
treatment, vse a prehrated filter to prevent the ample
coagulating during the filtration.
11.3.1 Viscometeis which are charged before being inserted into the bath may need to be preheated in an oven
prior to charging the sample. ITiis is to ensure that the
sample will not be COOIKI below tKt temperature.
11.3.2 After 10 min, adjust the volume of the sample
(where the draign of the viscometer PKiuites) to coincide with
the filling marls as in the viscometer sp«afications (see
Sp^fications D446).
11.3.2 Allow the chaigKl viKomettis enough time to
reach the test temperature (see 11.3.1). Where one bath is
u^ to acxommcKJate Kvetal viKometeis, never add or
withdraw a viscometer while any other viscometer is in use
for m^uring flow time.
11-4 With the sample flovring ft^ly, measure in ^conds
to within 0.1 s, the time r«iuired for the advancing ring of
mntast to I»K from the first timing mark to the SK»nd.
R«»nl the result
11.4.1 In the caK of samples t^uiring heat treatment
deKribal in 11.1 through 11.2.1, complete the determinations within 1 h of completing 11.2.2. Roxjid the result.
11.5 (Mculate the mean kinematic viKosity, i/, in mm-/s,
ftom the two determinations.
11.5.1 For residual fuel oils, if the two determinations
agree within the stated determinability figure (see 15.1), UK
the avera^ for calculating the kinematic viscosity to be
rcportal. If the measurements do not ^x^, repeat the
determination after thorough cleaning and drying of the
viscometer and filtering of the sample. Record the result.
11.5.2 For other ojwque liquids, no prKision data is
available.
12. Oeaning of Viscometer
12.1 Between successive
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determinations,

clean
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viscometer thoroughly by several rinsinp with the sample
solvent, followed by the drying solvent (s^ 7,3). Diy the tube
by passing a slow stream of filtered dry air throu^ the
viscometer for 2 min or until the last trace of solwnt fa
removed.
12,2 Periodically clean the viKometer with the cleaning
solution (Wanl^—see 7.1), for several hours to remove
residual traces of organic de|H>sits, rinse thoroughly with
water (7.4) and drying solvent (7.3), and dry with filtered dry
air or a vacuum line. Remove any inorganic iteposits by
hydrochloric acid treatment before the me of cleaning acid,
particularly if the pre^nce of larium salts is suspect«l.
NOTE 4: Oiutiim—It is esential that alkaline dmring solutions are
not used as cbanps in the viscometer calibration can occur.

13. Calculation
13.1 Cyculate the kinematic viscosity, K, fitjm the measui^ flow time, I, and the viaometer constant, C, by means
of the following equation:
•""C-!
(2)
where:
V = kinematic viscosity, mm^s,
C = calibration constant of the viscometer, (mm*/s)/s, and
/ = mean flow time, s.
13.2 Calculate the dynamic viKosity, % from the calculated kinematic viscosity, v, and the density, p. by means of
the following equation:
fl « » X p X I0-'

(3)

where:
Ti = dynamic viscosity, mPa»s,
p = density, kg/m^ at the same temperature u^ for the
determination of the kinematic viscosity, and
v = kinematic viscosity, mm^s.
13,2.1 The density of the sample can be determined at the
test temperature of the kinematic viscosity determination by
an appropriate method such as Test Methods D 1217 or
D 1480.
14. Expression of Resulte
14.1 Report the test rraults for the kinematic or dynamic
viscosity, or both, to four significant figures, tt^ether with
the test temperature.

operations Irading to a single r^ult. would in the long run. in
the normal and corrwrt operation of this test method, exceed
the values indicated only in one case in twenty:
BaKoibM40aiKl lOcrc*
0.0020 y
0.10%)
Fomubisl oils »t« and lOOt:*
FonmilaM oils at I50T"
PetrolBim WK « lOOT''
Residual fuel oils « 80 and UHTC"
R«si!taialiuel oils ai JOT"

OMli y
0.015 y
0.0080 y
0.011 (y+8)
0.017 y

(0.13 «)
(1.5 S)
(0.80 %)
(1.755)

where: y is the aveiap of determinations teing ojmpared.
16.2 Repeatability frj—The difference between suassive
tsmlls obtained by the same operator in the same laborator\'
with the same apparatus under constant operating conditions
on identical test material would, in the long nm, in the
normal and catiKl oi«ration of this ^ method, ext^ the
values indica^ only in one case in twenty:
Bae irils 1140 and lOtft?
Fsmutat«l oils at 40 and lOOT*
FotmulMed oils at l5ffC»
fcwolaim wast at IOO*C"
Residual fuel oils at 80 and IOOT<=
Residual oils at SOT'S

0.0011 x
0.0026 %
O.0OS6 %
0.0141 ji'-^
0.013 (x+8)
0.015 %

(0.tl%)
(0.2* %)
(0.56 «)
(1.5 S)

where: AT B the averse of rraults being comparKi.
16.3 Reproducibility (R)—T^ difference between two
single antl independent rraults obtained by different operators working in different laboratories on nominally identical
tKt material would, in the long run, in the normal and
OjrrKa oixration of this tKt methal, excKd the values
indicated below only in one csse in twenty.
B»eoilsat40aiid lOOX^
Fonnulated nb ai 40 aod mfC
Fonnulated oils at ISOC">
fcuoleum wax at lOOT"
Resdual fud oils at 80 and IWC"
Rnidyal oils at SffC"

0.0065 it
0.0076 x
0.018 x
0.0366 x'-^
0.04 (x+g)
0.074 x

(0.65 %)
(0.76 »)
(1.8 «!
(7.4%)

where: x is the average of PKults being comjMred.
16.4 The precision for u^ oils has not been determined
but is exp«:tKi to be poorer than that for formulatKl oils.
Becau^ of the extreme variability of such u^l oils, it is not
antidpatKi that the precision of UKd oils will be determined.
17. Keywords
17.1 dynamic viscosity, kinematic viscosity; viscometer.
viscosity
Tlese imcisjon values were rixaincd by stalisical examination of
iBteriaboiatoiy results from six mineial oils in the lai^ ftom 8 to 1005 m^l% ai
40'C and ftom 2 to 43 mm^/s at IOO*C. and were first published in 1989. PrecisJon
data available Ihnn ASTM Headquaneis. Request RR:D02-1J31 and RR:D03-

15. Report
15.1 Report the following information:
15.1.1 Type and identification of the product testKl,
15.1.2 Reference to this test method or a corresponding
international standard,
15.1.3 Result of the test (see 14),
15.1.4 Any deviation, by agreement or otherwise, from
the procedure specifiel,
15.1.5 I^te of the test, and
15.1.6 Name and address of the test laboratory.

'These preciaon values were obtained by saiistical examinnioii of
inteftaboratoiy resulo ftom seven fully foimulated engjne oils in die range ftom 36
to 340 mni2/s at WC and ftom «lo 25 mm^/s at lOO'C. and were fiia publiditd
in 1991. hKision data avaUable ftom ASTM Headquanets. Request RR:IXC"•These preciaon values were obtained 1^ statinical examination of
inteilaboratoiy resuhs for eight fuUy foimuIatKl engine mis in the range ftom 7 lo
19 mm'/s at 150*C. and fim puWishsJ in 1991. nedson data availaMe frem
ASTM Heslquanen. Request RR:D02.|333.
"These precision values WBS obtained 1^ statistical examination of
inlBlabomo(y rsults ftom five petroleum vraxes in the ranp: ftom 3 to 16 mm=/s
at lOO'C. and were Bis puWished in 1988. Precision data availaWe ftom AST»t
Headquaneis. Reques RR:D02-1334.
"These iwtsisian values were obtained by satistical exuiination of
mtertaboiatory results ftom fourteen resdual fuel oils in the rar^ ftom 30 to 1300
mm'/s at 5rC and ftom 5 lo 170 mm=/s at 80 and lOO'C. and were first piMshed
in 1984. I^sision data avaiUble ftom ASTM Headquanes. Reques RR:DO:1198.

16. Preclslmi
16.1 Uctemj/naMiy fdj—The difTercnce between successi%e determinations obtains! by the same operator in the
same laboratory using the same apparatus for a series of
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ANNEKSS
(Mandatory Infomiation)
Al. VISCOMETER TYPES, CAUBRATION, AND VERIFICATION
4l,I Viscometer Types
Al.1.1 Table Al.l lists capillary viscometers commonly
in UK for viKosity determinations on ixtroleum products.
For specifications and operating instmctions, refer to Specifications D 446.

41,2 CUIbration
A 1.2.1 Calibrate working sttndarf viKometeis against
master viscometeis having a certificate of ralibration timxable to a national standard. Viscometers used for analysis
TABLE A1.1
Wscomewr ld«MHcslion

WMwn^ Types
(Onematio Vaeosity RBige,* mm*/s

A. OMwaM T^ses tor Transparent liquids
Cainon-FensNa louttne*
BSAJ-Mw*
K/U^l miniature
SIL»
Csnon^aMig soM-nKcro
(Wtevrtch*

0.S to mooo
0.8
0.9
02
0,6

to 3000
to 10 (WO
to
100
to 10000

0.4 to mooo

TABLE Aia WMoMy Oil SUmdairis'
A(vrs!(iniate Kkiema*: Vaessity, irm^/s
Designation-

m
S6
^0
S60
S200
S600
^000

^n»

S30000

ssfvium.

ttteliMe'
RtzSimons
Atlantic*
Caraion4Mi^ohde(A), CamonU^iMshde dHulion^)
CwnoniMelcMIe setn-miao

wc

40*C

4.6
11
44
iro
640
2400
8700
37000

4.0
M
34
1%
«0
1M0
5600
23000
81000

2.9
5.7
18
54
1M
520
1700
6ra>
^000

50*0

2«>

lOCC

1.2
1,8
3J
7.2
17
32
75

11 000

shall be calibrated in comparison with working standard
viK»meteis or m^ter viscometers, or by the procedures
pven in Si^cifications D446 or ISO 3105. Viwiomettr
ojnstants shall be measured and expressed to the nearest
0.1 % of their value.

OM » 17000

AU Veriflcation
A 1.3.1 Viscometer constants shall either be verified by a
similar proc^ure to A 1.2, or conveniently checked by
m^ns of (^rtifi^ viscosity oils.
A 1.3.2 TTiKe oils can be u^ for confirmatory checks on
the proc^ure in a Wxsratory. If the measured viKosity does
not ^ree within ±0.35 % of the certifi«i value, recheck each
step in the procoJure including thermometer, timer, and
viKometer calibration to locate the souix:e of error. It should
be appreciate that a correct insult obtained on a certified oil
does not preclude the po^bility of a counterbalancing
combination of the posible sources of error.
A 1.3.2,1 A ranp of viscosity oil standanls is commerdally available, and each oil carries a certification of the
measur«J value establishal by multiple testing. Table Al.l
gives the standard range of oils, t(%ether with the approximate viKosities over a range of temperatures.

3J to 100000
1.Wto 10000
0.6 to 3000
0.3 to 100000
0.6 M 1«S0
0.75 to SOW
0.5 tolOOIMO
0.4 to 20000

C. Ravene-llQw Types for Trsis|»ent and Otatyje UcuJids
CwnoivFenAe i^nvie
Zeitftshs cross^^rm
BSflP/RF U-li*e reverse-Row
Umz-Zeitlucta typa rayerss-llow

z^c

' The KtuM vMies tor these Ms)d^^ are ntabtshed and smiMy (ealhmed
l3y coopvative ^sts. In 1991, tests were made usk<g IS dMerent types of
viscometera in 20 taboratoriM located ki 14 countries.
■ Ittiematic viscositia may Mo De sunned at 1CW°F.
<^Kinenatte viscosities may Mo be si^jpMd at 210*F.

B. SispenOecHevM Types ftir Transparent Uquids
8S/IP/SL"
M/IP/SMS)"

-4on;
m

0.4
0.6
0.6
60

to 20000
«] 100000
to«»000
tolOOOOO

' Each rar^ WMsd reiyMs 3 series of viscomet«s. To avoid ttte neensity of
iMting a kinetic eneigy cotTsction, tt«se viscometers WB desi^ied tor a (tow ivm
in excess of 200 s exospt where noted in Speciflcations D 446.
*ln each c4 these series, the nMwntm flow ttne tor ttie viscsmelers with
tallest constffiits excee* ZOO s.

A2, KINEMATIC VISCOSITY TEST THERMOMCTERS
A2.I Short-Range Specialiud Thermometer

A2.2 CUibrstion

A2.1.1 Use a short-range specialiMd thermometer conforming to the generic specification given in Table A2.1 and
to one of the designs shown in Fig. 1,
A2.1.2 The difference in the designs rests mainly in the
Wition of the vx point Kale. In Etesign A, the vx point is
within the scale range, in Design B, the ice point is Wow the
scale range, and in Design C, the ice point is above the Kale
range.

A2.2.1 Use liquid-in-glass thermometers with an accuracy
alter con«nion of 0.02'C or better, calibrated by a laboratory
mating the requirements of ISO 9000 or ISO 25. and
carrying certificatess;onfirming that the calibration is traceable to a national standani. As an alternative, use thermometric devices such as platinum resistance thermometers, of
^ual or better accuracy, with the same rertification requirements.
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TABl£ A2.1

TABLE AZ2 Coinirtying ThemMMiatas

QMwral SpecMMtfon for lliwmOTiet^

NOTE—TaWe A2.2 gves a mtge rt tsnt, IP, and ASTM/IP thefmometers «Mt

Test
Tamperataie

csmpty with the speiMieMisn h Table ^,1, together »rttti ttior deagnated test
temperaMres. See %iedlicalion E1 and Test Method E 77.
lifxfiersion

Told length
Bt* length
BiM outside tfsDMer
Length of seate twge

•C
-r
•C
f
0
»
135 2re ASTM128C.F^P33C
/^TM121C/IPKC
0
M.9. 210, /sTM7a:,F/iP6rc -17.8
100 212
ASTM12«:.FflP36C na ma ASTM 127CflP 990
-m
-4
^^TM4W.F^P90C
62.2 180 ASTM126C,FflP71C -26.1 -20
ASTM7M;.Fflpe«: -40 -«
IP100C
W
AS™47C.FflP35C
60 140 ASTO74C,F/IP69C -53.9 -65
ASTM29C,F^P34C
54.4 ■ 130
ASTO46CF/IP66C
M 122
40
ASTM120CflP^
ASTOZ8C,F/IP31C
37.8 100
ASTM 118C. F
W
86
t^n»mi,rimwc 25 77
ASTM44C.F/IP29C
20
68

Total

ScM marks:
Subdivisions
•C
Lsr^ mes at each
•C
Numbesateach
•C
MasdfiMn *ie nwdth
mm
Scale enor at »st wnperahjra, max •C
Eitpansion chanfter:
•C
ftniM heating tt!

Test
Ternseiaturs

ASTMIIOC,F/IP9K;

0.05
0.1 Sid OJ
1
0.10
0.1
10S up to 90,120 between 90 and 95

1W
mm300tt!310
mm 6.0 to 6.0
mm 45 to 55
mm no ^ea^f ttian stem
mm40to90

not enou^ to flc»t the vx. As the ice melts, diain off some
of the water and add more oushed ice. In^rt the thermometer, and pack tiie ixx gmtly about the stem, to a depth
approximately one Kale division below the 0*C graduation.
A2.2.3.3 After at Irast 3 min have elai^d, tap the
thermometer gently and repeatedly at right an^es to its axis
while making observations. Succ^ve readinp taken at least
1 min ai»rt shall agree within OMS'C.
A2.2.3.4 Record the ice-point readinp and determine the
thermometer coriKaion at this temperature from the mean
rrading. If the cotrKtion is found to be higher or lower than
that corrraponding to a previous calibration, change the
correction at all other temperatures by the same value.
A2.2,3.5 During the procedure, apply the following conditions:
(a) The thermometer shall be supported vertically.
(b) View the thermometer with an optiral aid that gives a
magnification of approximately five and alsj eliminate
parallax.
(c) Expr«s the ice-|x»int reading to the nrarKt O.W5*C
A2.2.4 When in UK, immers the thennometric device to
the same depth as when it was fully calibratKL For example
if a liquid-in-gla^ thermometer was calibrated at the normal
total immersion condition, it shall be immei«d to the top ol
the mercury column with the remainder of the stem and the
exiMnsion volume at the uppermost end exposed to room
temperature and pressure. In practice, this means that the
top of the mercury column shall be within a length equivalent to four s«ale divisions of the surfece of the medium
whose temperature is teing measured.
A2.2,4.1 If this condition cannot be met, then an extra
correction may be neressaiy.

A2.2.2 The scale conection of liquid-ln-glaK thennometers can change during storage and UK, and therefore i^ular
re-calibration is require. This is most conveniently «:hiev^
in a working lalwratory by mrans of a re-calibration of the
ice point, and all of the main scale cotr^rtions altered for the
change seen in the ice point.
A2,2.2.1 It is recommended that the interval for ice-point
checking be not greater than six months, but for new
thermometeis, monthly cha;king for the fiist six months is
recommended. A complete new re-calibration of the thermometer, while permitted, is not necessary in order to meet
the accuracy ascribe! to this d«ign thermometer until the
ice-point change from the last full calibration amounts to
one scale division, or more than five years have elaf^d sines
the last full calibration.
A2.2.2.2 Other thennometric devices, if jisrf, wll ato
require periodic r«alibration. K^p recowls of all re-calibration.
A2.2.3 Procedure for Ice-point Re-calibration of LAquidin-glass Thermometers.
A2.2.3.1 Unles otherwise listed on the certificate of
calibration, the re-(^ibration of calibrat«l kinematic viscosity thermometers requires that the ice-point reading shall
be taken within 60 min after being at test temperature for not
less than 3 min.
A2.2.3.2 Sel«a clear pitsm of ice, preferably made from
distilled or pure water. Discard any cloudy or unsound
portions. Rin% the ics with distilled water and shave or crush
into small pieces, avoiding direct contact with the hands or
any chemically unclean objects. Fill the I^war v^siA with
the crushed ice and add sufficient water to form a slush, but

A3. TIMER ACCURACY

wwv

A3.1 Regularly check timers for accuracy and maintain
records of such chKiks.
A3.1.1 Time signals as broadcast by the National Institute
of Standanls and T^hnolc^ are a convenient and primary
standard reference for calibrating timing devices. The following san be used to an arcuracy of 0.1 s:

WWVH
CHU

Fort Collins, CO
ICauai.HI
CKtawa. Canada

2.S. S. 10. 15. 20 MHz
2.5, 5. 10, 15. MHz
3.J3. 7.335. 14.67 MHz

A3.1.2 Radio broadcast of voice and audio on a telephone
line at phone 303-499-7111. Additional time ^rvices art
available from the National Institute of Standards ani
Technolc^.
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APPENDIX C
QUALITY ASSURANCE

APPENDIX C
QUALITY ASSURANCE PLAN
Cl.O

Introduction
Analytical measurements were performed at the Specialty Laboratory (SL) in Muscle Shoals or
by laboratory technicians under the direct supervision and review of research scientists.

C1.2

Protect Responsibilities
Figure C-1 shows the TVA organizations providing support to the project. Responsibilities of
the TVA project team were as follows:
The Program Manager was responsible for providing guidance to the project team to ensure
that the AEC and TVA project and program goals were met. The Program Manager was also
responsible for resolving any inconsistencies between AEC and TVA mission objectives and
those of the project.
The Project Manager was responsible for overall direction of the project and was responsible
for oversight and direction of the following work areas: experimental design, technical reports,
and preparation and presentation of technical papers. The Project Manager was responsible for
conducting briefings of Army personnel and for writing reports to the Army. The Project
Manager was responsible for providing direction to ensure that project goals were met, reports
were delivered on schedule, and that task schedules and costs were met. The Project Manager
ensured that any variances were adequately explained.
The Technical Manager was responsible for planning, directing, and executing the details of
installing, designing experiments, developing sampling procedures, ensuring data integrity,
interpreting data, providing technical reports to the Project Manager, and preparing and
presenting technical papers.
The Engineering Staff reported to the Project Manager and was responsible for various project
management tasks including project planning, cost estimating, scheduling, technical writing.
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compiling/editing of reports, and other project nMnagement tasks.
Research chemists and research scientists from Land and Water Sciences and Remediation
reported to the Technical and Project Managers and were responsible for planning, designing,
testing, and documenting the various sub-projects assigned to them and for the chemical
synthesis of labeled compounds for the stady. They were responsible for producing periodic
progress reports to the Technical Manager and for reviewing data falling under their area of
responsibility. They were also responsible for producing periodic progress reports to the
Laboratory Manager and were responsible for following procedures and instructions to provide
analytical measurements required in the course of the project. They were responsible for
review of the data they produced, documentation of analytical runs, and equipment
maintenance.
The Specialty Laboratory (SL) was responsible for providing analytical measurements on
samples required in the course of the project and for reviewing the data produced, documenting
analytical runs, and ensuring data integrity. The SL was managed by the Laboratory Manager.
The Laboratory Manager reported to the Project and Technical Managers and was responsible
for providing project analytical oversight and for final data integrity.
The Project Quality Assurance Officer was responsible for auditing actions and documentation
to ensure adherence to this plan. The Project Quality Assurance Officer was responsible for
providing quarterly quality control data reports to the Project Manager.
C1.3

Oualitv Program Procedures and Documents

Cl.3.1

Docnmenting Experimental Data
Experiments were plaimed in advance. Work plans were recorded in writing in research
notebooks or as written instructions. Data, observations, experimental conditions, and changes
to plans were recorded in research notebooks in a manner such that all actions, results, and
conclusions nmy be reconstructed afterwards. Details of experiments and decisions involving
analytical method development were logged in sufficient detail to facilitate the production of
appropriate written procedures.
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Synthesis and purification of isotope-labeled compounds were performed in accordance with
published techniques or modification of published techniques. Where modifications were
required, details were recorded in a researcher's logbook so that technical information
concerning the synthesis might be included in the final technical report.

Cl.3.2

Procednres for Experimental Sampling

Experimental sampling was conducted in accordance with written work plans, procedures, or
instructions to ensure complete samples were taken at correct locations and in a manner which
did not invalidate conclusions. All actions in sampling were recorded in notebooks or on
forms designed to ensure complete documentation of all experimental parameters,

Cl.3.3

Analytical Laboratory OA Manual

The analytical laboratory portion of the activities covered by this test plan were conducted in
accordance with the SL's Quality Assurance Manual which contains the following documents:

•

QAPLAN - "Quality Assurance Plan"

•

GLP-0001 - "Procedure Format and Style"

•

GLP-0002 - "Quality Assurance Records Control"

•

GLP-0003 - "Procedure Preparation and Distribution"

•

GLP-0004 - "Training"

•

GLP-0005 - "Nonconformances and Corrective Actions"

•

GLP-0006 - "Control of Reagents and Standards"

•

GLP-0007 - "Analysis Work Plan Preparation"

•

GLP-0012-"Treatment of Data"

•

GLP-0013 - "Instrument Logbook and Control Chart Maintenance"

•

GLP-0016 - "Sample Receipt, Log-In, and Data Handling"

•

GLP-0017 - "Control of Changes to Software"

•

CP-0001 - "Measurement and Test Equipment Control and Calibration"

•

SP-OOOl

Tear Gas Fate and Effects
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Cl.3.4

Procedures Policy for Specialty Laboratory Analyses
Laboratory analyses were conducted in accordance with written procedures. Modifications to
existing procedures found to be necessary to perform the analyses required in this test plan
were noted in equipment operation logs or research notebooks until included in revisions to
procedures. Where written procedures did not exist for a particular analysis, the laboratory
staff developed a method for the analysis and produced a written procedure which specified
and controlled all actions and instructions required to perform the analysis and to record all
pertinent data.

C1.4

Control of Purchased Items
Chemicals, equipment, material, and other items were purchased for the purposes of this
project. The required quality of items was specified in written procedures or work plans. The
required quality was included in complete purchase requests which included all technical
specifications needed to meet the needs of the project. Purchased items were inspected upon
receipt to ensure they met the requirements as specified in purchase requests, Nonconforming
items were not used in this project. Suitable handling activities, storage conditions, and other
controls were utilized to ensure quality of purchased items was not degraded after receipt.

C1.5

Record Control
Records of analysis, research notebooks, operational logbooks, chromatograms, sampling logs,
custody records, work plans, machine printouts, spectra, logsheets, standard material use
records, raw data calculation sheets, and copies of procedures were maintained as quality
assurance records as specified in GLP-0003.

Records were accumulated in logical

arrangement to facilitate retention and review. In-process records and logbooks were stored in
the work area in a safe manner to protect against loss, fire, spills, or other damage.

•
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C1.6

Record Retention
Records of experiments and analyses will be maintained for a period of three years after the
end of the project. This shall include machine printouts or chromatogram traces, logbooks,
notebooks, logsheets, standard material use logs, raw data calculation sheets, etc. Due to the
limited lifetime of computer storage media, any computer media utilized to store analytical file
backups or raw data files will be stored for the lifetime of the project plus one year,

C1.7

System Audits
The Project Quality Assurance (QA) Officer periodically inspected logs, records, printouts,
results of quality control checks, documentation, case narratives, research notebooks, and other
quality-related aspects of the project to ensure detailed compliance was in effect. Results of
these inspections or internal audits were reported in writing to the SL Manager.

C1.8

Ouality Assurance Reports

Cl.8.1

Status Reports
The Project Manager provided monthly progress reports to the USAEC Project Manager which
contained a summary of accomplishments, a discussion of significant problems and their
resolution, and plans for the following month,
A quarterly quality control data report was written by the Project QA Officer addressing:
Changes in analytical procedures.
Summary of QC program results.
Summary of training.
Results of audits.
Results of performance sample evaluations.
Data quality assessment in tenm of precision, accuracy, and method detection limits

i^

(MDLs).
Discussion of whether QA requirements were met.
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Cl.8.2

Audit Reports
Results of internal audits were reported in writing to the Project Manager within 10 working
days of the completion of the audit.

C1.9

Specialty Laboratory Calibration Procedures and Quality Control Checta

Cl.9.1

Calibration and Quality Control

€1.9.1.1 General
The precision and accuracy of analytical procedures were demonstrated before they were used
for analysis of samples. Any modifications to approved methods were documented in a written
revision of the procedure. Any modifications found to be necessary were reviewed, approved,
and promulgated to those performing the work as written procedures in accordance with SL
Procedure GLP-0001, "Procedure Format Style", and GLP-0003, "Procedure Preparation and
Distribution."
Cl.9.1.2 Gas Chromatography
GC analysis was done in accordance with a written procedure. Calibrations were performed
with standards of at least five concentrations at the beginning of each day unless experience
indicated fewer calibration standards were required. Concentrations covered the range of
interest but were limited to the range of linear response of the device. Samples exhibiting a
signal outside the linear range of the device were diluted and reanalyzed.
A midpoint calibration standard was run at least every 10 samples and at the end of the run.
Any group of ten samples preceding and following a midpoint calibration check which fell
outside the 15% limits were reanalyzed.
One method blank, one matrix spike, and one laboratory control sample were run with each
batch. One sample duplicate or one matrix spike duplicate were run with each batch as well.
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Cl.9.2

Calibration and Analysis Records
Calibration and analysis records were maintained as quality assurance records.

Cl.lO

Data Reduction and Validation

Cl.10.1 Data Reduction
Analytical data from automated devices reported as a result of this project were calculated and
reduced on vendor-supplied software. Any spreadsheets or programs developed to perform
further calculations were documented in accordance with SL procedure GLP-0017, "Control of
Changes to Software."

SL chemical laboratory analysts were responsible for calculation and

reduction of data produced in the Specialty Laboratory, Laboratory technicians under the
direct supervision of researchers were responsible for calculation and reduction of data
produced by them.
Cl.10.2 Data Validation
SL group supervisors or team leaders (anal3^ical chemists or research chemists) were
responsible for data validation. They were responsible for review and validation of analytical
data produced in the project. In supervisory review, data may be accepted on a "use as is"
basis even though quality control checks fall outside limits, provided a suitable technical basis
was documented and the sample data were properly coded when reported.
Cl.ll

Equipment Logboolcs
Equipment logbooks were maintained to note instrument settings, operating instructions,
problems, corrections, quality control checks, and other data.

•
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C1.12

Data Reporting

Cl.12.1 Units
Analytical data reported by the SL for target compounds were reported in units of milligrams
(or micrograms) per liter for liquid samples. Any results for solid samples were reported as
milligrams (or micrograms) per kilogram dry weight. When moisture determinations were not
possible, results were reported either as milligrams per kilogram wet weight or with some other
indication to indicate what basis was used in reporting results.
Instrument detection limits, method detection limits, and sample detection limits were reported
or made available for each ran. Recovery of matrix spikes and recovery of quality control
samples were calculated and reported as percentages.
Cl.12.2 Data Packages
Analytical data packages for the project included:
•

Sample description or identification information

•

Sample analytical results

•

Quality control sample results and percent recovery of known compounds

Sufficient data were maintained such that every experiment and analytical result could be
reconstructed and every decision in development. of the written procedures can be
substantiated.
Cl.12.3 Oualifled Data
Unusable data were not reported. Data were unusable when quality control samples or quality
control checks failed; however, the records for these attempts at analysis were maintained as
was the relevant documentation. Under some conditions, data may have been reported as not
detected even though quality control checks fail. This was considered sufficient, provided the
#

data were properly coded and the technical basis to report them was recorded. The relevant
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Data Qualification Codes were as follows:
NA - Compound not analyzed.
ND or <MDL - Compound not detected (value falls less than Method Detection Limit).
TR or Trace - Compound present at trace level, indicated but less than MDL.
Q - Data for associated QC samples for an analyte fell outside the limits.
C1.13

Other PC Samples
Researchers may have included additional quality control samples (controls, blanks,
background samples, replicates, etc.) as part of experimental design for portions of the project.

C1.14

Data Ottalitv Parameters for Specialty Laboratory Measiirements

Cl.14.1 Commonly Used Oiiallty Parameters
Percent recovery, standard deviation, relative percent difference, and other commonly used
statistical indicators of accuracy were calculated as defined in Chapter 1 of "Test Methods for
Evaluating Solid Waste, Physical/Chemical Methods," SW-846, 3rd Edition. The most recent
update was used (December 1996).
Cl.14.2 Method Detection Limits and Method Ouantttation Limits
Method Detection Limits were calculated as defined in Title 40, Code of Federal Regulations,
Part 136, Appendix B, "Definition and Procedure for the Determination of the Method
Detection Limit" - Revision 1.11.
Method Quantitation Limits were defined as five times the Method Detection Limit as in Chapter
1 of SW-846, 3rd Edition, or as the lowest point used in making the calibration curve,
•

whichever was higher.
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#

C1.15

Deflntttons
Batch - Usually a group of no more than 20 samples of the same matrix prepared or extracted
at the same time with the same reagents.
Method Blank - A sample of clean reagent carried through preparation and extraction in the
same marmer as samples. One method blank was run with each batch.
Surrogates - Chemicals not expected to be present in the samples to be analyzed but with
chemical composition and behavior similar to the analytes under consideration.
Matrix Spike - An aliquot of a sample spiked with a known concentration of all target
analytes. Spike concentration was set to read at five times the method quantitation limit in the
sample or about the midpoint of the calibration curve. One matrix spike was run for each
batch.
Matrix Spike Duplicate - A second aliquot of the same sample treated in the same manner as
the matrix spike.
Duplicate - A second aliquot of a sample taken independently through extraction and
preparation before analysis.
Quality Control Check Sample - A quality control sample of the same type and matrix as
calibration solutions but made independently fi'om the calibration solutions. This sample was
also referred to as a laboratory control sample.

•
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